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The Courier-Gazette i those fake checks
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Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
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NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier wa» established and 
consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. Tlie 
Free Press was established in 1855 and in 
1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. These 
papers consolidated March 17, 1897.




••• Be bolde, be bolde, and everywhere 
•— be bolde.—Spenser (1599).
A dm ission 49c THOSE CLIPPING BUREAUS
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Can You Save Per M onth?
H ave you ever figured w hat it would am o u n t to  with 
interest a t 5 '/2%  per year, com pounded 
sem i-annually?
In 5 years it w ould  gain $49.00 
and  you w ould have $349.00
In 10 years it w ould  gain $203.30 
and  you w ould have $803.30 
In 15 years it w ou ld  gain $491.70 
and  you w ould have $ 1391.70
In 20 years it w ould  gain $1055.85 
and  you  would have $2255.85
The Rockland Loan 
and Building Association
H as paid its depositors 5 J ^ %  dividends since 1907. 
January  shares are now  being  issued. M onthly 
deposits m ay be made in a n y  am ount from  $1. up. 
S tart the New Year right. O pen an accoun t with 
us and see it grow
l w s t r
Your Curiosity G ratified Thereby?
Many Rockland persons have  
doubtless received le te rs  from c lip ­
ping bureaus,'* a n d  those who fo r ­
w arded 25 cents, a s  requested, have 
received doubtful va lue  therefor. The 
Kennebec Journa l here tells of A u­
g u s ta ’s experience:
"T hat historic say ing  of Mr. B a r­
num 's—‘One born every m inute and  
.wo to catch h im ’—or som ething like 
hat, was aptly  borne out in an in ­
cident of recent d a te  in Augusta. A 
ocal man received a  notice from an  
alleged clipping b u reau  with the a n ­
nouncem ent th a t for the rem ittance of 
25 cents he would learn  som ething to 
h is personal in te re s t  The man in ­
quired  of the p cs ta l au thorities w h a t 
it m ight be and from  the trend of th e  
b u reau ’s in form ation  it was decided 
th a t doubtless it would be some p e r­
sonal news re la tiv e  to the m an ’s 
family.
‘‘ ‘But I put th a t  in the paper, m y ­
self and why should  I pay a q u a r te r  
to get a clipping of it? ' the m an in ­
d ignantly  queried. In ano ther case  
a  woman followed ou t the proposition 
and  received in tim e a small clipping 
regard ing  a recen t trip  she m ade. 
She was greatly incensed.''
MUST BE RENEW ED
Attention is called  a t the sta te  d e ­
p artm en t of in land  fisheries and 
gam e to the necessity  for renewal of 
all annual licenses from the d e p a r t­
m ent if the p riv ileges are to he r e ­
tained the c u rre n t year. In addition  
Xo non-resident h u n tin g  and fishing, 
these  annual licenses apply to h u n t­
ing and trapp ing  of fu r-hearing  a n i ­
m als; to fur buyers, to deer sk in  
buyers, to fur fa rm s  and to t a x i ­
derm ists. They a lso  include eel p e r ­
m its.
B ath  M erchants A re  Victim ­
ized, and K n o x  County 
Sym pathizes
T here  seems to be no ab atem en t of 
th e  worthless cheek  contagion. In 
E as te rn  Maine. T h e  B ath  T im es
■ says:
"F o u r of B ath’s d o w n stree t g ro ­
c e ry  stores were v ic tim s  of a  aeries 
, o f forged checks p a sse d  the te tte r  
p a r t  of last week. T w o  A.&P. sto res 
a n d  two First N a tio n a l stores were
! th o se  victimized.
"T he arrest of a  m a n  in Rockland 
T h u rsd ay  m orning by th e  Lim© City 
police  may throw  lig h t  on the m a t­
te r , the police believe. T he party  t a ­
ken Into custody in R ockland w as 
charged  with fo rg ing  ch ecks and it is 
th o u g h t he may be th e  m an or an 
1 accom plice of the p a r ty  who passed 
I th e  worthless ch eck s  on the Bath 
j sto res .
'T h e  checks m ade o u t to different 
people and signed by a  different name 
in each instance w ere  compared and 
th e  handw riting a p p e a re d  to be the 
sam e. The m an w ho passed thorn 
claim ed he lived in B runsw ick  a t 118 
P leasan t street an d  th e  checks were 
on a Brunswick bank . He was clever 
a t  the game, e n te r in g  the  store and 
str ik in g  up a c o n v ersa tio n  with the 
c le rk  apparently  a s  a n  old friend.
I T lie  proprietor of th e  s to re  thought he 
m u st be all r ig h t a n d  cashed the 
check  which proved to  be worthless.
“ In each in stan ce  th e  man p u r­
ch ased  about $3 w o rth  of goods and 
tendered  a check fo r a b o u t $23 giving 
h im  approxim ately a  su rp lu s  of $80 
I fo r his work in B a th  la s t  W ednesday 
i a n d  Thursday.
"Chief Edwards of B runsw ick  called 
a t 116 Pleasant s tre e t  w hen  the checks 
w ere  found to be w o rth less  and the 
people residing th e re  h ad  never heard 
of the man in q u e s tio n .”
Rockland, C am den, W arren and 
p e rh ap s  other K n o x  County towns 
h a v e  been included in  the forger's 
itin e rary .
M oral: Be c a re fu l w hat checks 
you cash.
W H ITE'S SU C C E SSO R
Plenty  of G uesses But Dwi- 
na l’s the O n ly  Candidate 
Thus Far
H ow  Knox County Members Fared In Drawing For Seats- 
G ov. Gardiner Makes Official Bow
Miso M argaret Snow, a G raduate  of W heaton College, 
S tudied Specially F or the Position
Ai t h e .S f a n  o f  _  
r th  N a t io n a l  B anR l
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Knox SS. January 4. 1929.
We. the undersigned. having been duly a p ­
pointed b.v the Honorable Edward K. Gould. 
Judge of Probate within and for said County. 
Commissioners to receive and decide upon the 
claims of the creditors of Charles W. Halstead 
late of Rockland In said County. deceased, 
whose estate haa been represented insolvent, 
hereby give public notice, agreeably to the 
order of said Judge of Probate, that six 
mouths from and after the thirty first day of 
December. A. D. 1928 have been allowed to 
said creditors to present and prove their 
claims, and that we will attend to the duty 
assigned us as such Commissioners at the office 
of Walter H. Butler. Xo. 433 Main Street in 
said Rockland on the first day of February, 
A. I). 1929 and the first day of July. A. D. 
1929 at ten o’clock In the forenoon on each 
of said days.
RODNEY I THOMPSON 
WALTER H BI’TLKR
3 -It Commissioners.
Only a Percentage of 
Your Pay Is Really Yours
T hat is  th e  i>crcentage you se t 
aside and  save. Make it a  defin ite  
sum —10% if possible of every d o lla r 
earned.
Our C om pound In te re s t D epartm ents for T h rif t  
Accounts m ake it easy  fo r you to save.
O ur offices are  located in convenient b u sin ess 
center.
B anking Hours 9.00 A. M. to 3.00 I>. M. S a tu r ­
day txt 12.00 noon.
D eposits may be n .ade by mail. Our T h rif t D e ­
p a rtm en ts  a re  as convenien t as the nearest m ail 
box.
M ake y o u r initial deposit today.
1351 ..T H R E E -Q U A R T E R S O F A CENTURY ..1923
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
NOTICE
The annual meeting of tlie Richards Co­
operative Co.. will be held at the office of the 
company, Commercial street. Rockport, Maine. 
Monday. Jan. 21. 1929 at 4 o’clock p. m. for 
the election of officers ami to transact such 
other business as may legally come before the 
meeting. BURTON F. ID' HARDS. Clerk. 
Rockport. Maine. Dec. 22. 1928. l.»J-S-3
z S it u t U  • •  •  park
DlwlsrtM as an,amble et aalaa a»4 
trepieal plants, overlooking Lake 
Worth with a view ol Palm Beach oa 
ihaeppoaiia short.
116 raoma-each with private bath. . .  
Saropeao Plan . . . Moderate ratal 
,  . .  tiacuic heat Id all room*.
"■ Open all Year
■KNRT 4 DYNXd. Hat.
An Augusta sp ec ia l to  tlie Lewiston 
Jo u rn a l says:
“Tlie presence of y ru s  X. Bian- 
■ h a rd  of Wilton do no t necessarily 
i m ean  Congression" a sp ira tio n s for 
j he lias been comir.0 .o the  opening nt 
th e  Legislature a n d  rem aining 
th rough  the session fo r  m any years, 
h ilt th is year his a r r iv a l  w as instantly  
connected with th e  coining contest 
fo r  successorship to  Congressman
W hite  in the Second D istrict.
“Mr. Blanchard h a s n 't  said he was 
a  candidate, h a sn 't ev en  said he was 
th ink ing  of it. bu t h is  friends have 
liecn looking ab o u t a  b it of late and 
th e re  is a strong fee lin g  th a t he ex­
p ec ts  to get into th e  con test before 
! m an y  moons have fu lled .
i "Donald I?. P a r tr id g e , clerk of 
j co u rts  of Oxford C o u n ty  and one of 
th e  -men who is ex p ec ted  to seek 
i Congressm an W h jte 's  place, was also  
am ong  tljose p resen t. He was doing 
w h a t he could to h e lp  a long  the can ­
d idacy  of Hugh H a s tin g s  of Fryeburg  
fo r the attorney g en era lsh ip , hut the 
feeling  was very s tro n g  th a t lie was 
(1 ing some looking a ro u n d  among 
Second D istrict p o litic ia n s  to see 
w h a t encouragem ent lie could get for
ills  ambition.
“Senator Zelm a D w inal of Knox' 
C ounty  was here. H e had to be. H e  
is a member of the  L egisla ture . He 
is th e  only announced  candidate  for 
tlie  Congressional nom ination  in the 
Second District. T h a t  he will be 
looking to help h is  c au se  along d u r­
in g  the session w as g en era lly  agreed.”
Beginning M onday ev ery  article  in 
tlie  store not a lre ad y  ca rry in g  a  spe­
c ia l marked down p rice  will be sold 
a t  a  quarter off th e  re g u la r  price a t  
G onia 's.—adv.
A n  E a s y  a n d  S u r e  W a y  t o  H a v e  M o n e y  
f o r  N e x t  C h r i s t m a s  
O u r 1 9 2 9  C hristm as C lub Is Still O p en  
T ake O u t a M em bership N ow
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting of th e  Shareholders of 
the Itorkland Loan A- Building Asaoeiation 
will he held at the office of Corporation, No. 
PIT Ifaln Street, Rockland. Maine. Monday 
1 evening, January 14. 1323, a t 7.30 o'clock, for
the following purposes :
First, To li.Jen to. and  act upon, the re­
ports of the Offi. ers.
Second. To Hioose a B oard of eleven Direc­
tors and an Auditor.
Third. To transact any other business that 
may legally come before the  meeting.
H. O. CJL'RDY, Secretary.
Itorkland, Maine. Jan u a ry  2, 1923. 34c6
A ugusta, Jan . 4.— (Special to The 
C ourier-G azette )—The tw o houses 
convened on W ednesday m orning 
w ith a ll th e  pom p and cerem onies 
inciden t to the opening o f a  leg is la ­
tive  session. At the d raw ing of sea ts  
the  K nox County m em bers fared 
th u s in tlie H ouse of R e p re sen ta ­
tives: St. C lair of Rockland,, Xo. 2; 
B u rk e tt of lUnion, Xo. 22; B achelder 
o f  S t. George, Xo. 124; Allen of C am ­
den, Xo. 26; and  Vose of C ushing. 
Xo. 68, easily  o n e  of the m ost d e s i r ­
ab le  on the floor o f the house. Maud 
C lark  Gay of W aldoboro drew  Xo. 
117.
In th e  afte rnoon  a t a jo in t reunion 
o f  th e  S enators and R epresen tatives 
th e  following S ta te  officers were 
e lected  for the  ensu ing  two y ears: 
S e c re ta ry  of S ta te , E dgar C. S m ith : 
S ta te  T reasu rer, W illiam M. G w en: 
•Attorney G eneral, C lem ent F . R ob­
inson ; C om m issioner of A griculture, 
F ra n k  P. W ashburn .
W ednesday m orning the list of 
s ta n d in g  com m ittees was announced. 
Alembers from  th is  section received 
•the following assignm en ts: A llen of 
C am den, Com merce, T em perance and 
M ercan tile  Affairs and Insu ran ce : 
B achelder of St. George. W ays and 
B ridges; B urke tt of I 'n ion , Pensions 
a n d  County E stim ates; St. C lair of 
R ockland, Sea and Shore (F isheries 
a n d  B uildings and G rounds; Vose of 
C ushing, S ta te  P rison and T em p er­
ance.
Sen a to r Dwinal of Knox. Pensions, 
L egal Affairs, Mines and m in ing  and 
S ta te  P riso n ; Senato r Bond o f L in ­
co ln  County. W ay s and Bridges. 
S ta te  Prison and C ounties: S en a to r 
JJu n b ar of Hancock. C laim s; R epre­
s e n ta tiv e  Bisbee of D am arisco tta , 
A ppropriations and F inancia l a ffa irs : 
B ishop of Boothbay H arbor, Pub lic  
U tilities, Salaries and I^ e s  an d  M er­
can tile  a ffa irs and iinsurance; M aud 
C lark  Gay of W aldoboro, M aine p u b ­
licity,.
A fter th e  (announcem ent o f co m ­
m ittee  appoin tm ents the C ouncilors- 
e lect were sw orn by J. B laine M orri­
son. P residen t of the Senate, a f te r  
w hich in the  presence o f  m em bers 
of th e  Suprem e Jud ic ia l C o u rt of 
M aine m em bers of the iSenate and 
H o u se  of R epresentatives, S ta te  offi­
c ia ls  and a  crowd of sp ec ta to rs  th a t  
packed  the  floor .and ga lle ry  o f the 
H ouse  to its  capacity  th e  o a th  of 
office was adm in istered  to  G overno. - 
c le e t W illiam T udor G ard iner by the  
P re s id e n t of the Senate. T he Gov­
e rn o r  then  read  a  (very ab le  in au ­
g u ra l address which was listened  to 
w ith  the closest a tten tio n  by the 
la rg e  audience assem bled in th e  hall. 
A d journm en t to  T uesday a t 5.30 p.m.
v  • • • * 
jGov. W illiam  Tudor G ard iner
sp eak in g  before the jo in t session  of 
th e  M aine L egisla tu re  in h is  in au ­
g u ra l address T h ursday , recom m end­
ed th e  su b stitu tio n  of a  “p a y -a s-y o u - 
use" for th e  p resen t "p ay -as -y o u -g o ” 
policy in highw ay co n stru ctio n  and 
the  “divorcing” of itiie su b jec t of 
w a te r  power from politics.
T he new governor, re fe rrin g  to w a ­
ter power, called upon the  m em bers 
of th e  84th L eg isla tu re  to “still the 
voices th a t  a re  raised  in a tte m p ts  to 
su b v ert economic a ffa irs  to political 
ends."
M aine now h as  the so-called  ‘"Fer- 
nald act."  passed in 1913, w hich p ro ­
h ib its  tlie exporta tion  of h y d ro -e lec ­
tric  power. F req u en t e ffo rts have 
been m ade to repeal o r am end  the 
a c t bu t they  have failed e ith e r  in one 
of th e  houses of the  leg isla tu re  or 
th rough  veto by the  governor.
A lthough there  is no c e rta in ty  th a t 
tlie m a tte r  wil! be b rough t up a t  th is 
session, a  fac t-fin d in g  com m ittee  of 
the M aine Developm ent Com m ission 
w ith the aid  of a  com m ittee from  the 
S ta te  G range, is a t work on a  survey 
of th e  sub ject. Tlie rep o rt will be 
placed before the  law  m ak ers  abou t 
the m iddle of the session—som etim e 
in F ebruary .
“ W e w ant developm ent, p ro tec tion  
of p re sen t and fu tu re  rig h ts , fa ir 
trea tm e n t of th e  public and  public
ED W A R D  K. G O U LD
A tto rney  at Law
('Form erly Judge  of P ro b a te )  
Special A tten tion  to P rohate  M atte rs 
and Real E sta te  T itles
Corner Main St. and Tillson Ave.
3Stf
u tilitie s  alike," the governor declared, 
in ask in g  the legislators to consider 
the question  "w ith fresh  m inds, un ­
prejudiced. w ithout a tm o sp h ere  of 
d is tru s t o r  the in te rjec tio n  of pe r­
sonalities .”
“It would he well to rem ove as far 
as possible the  d an g er of political 
in te rference  with this* g re a t busi- , 
ness,” he  said, in speak ing  of the i 11 ls 1Pf 
S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm en t. “The
Miss Margaret 
her new duties 
Public L ibrary 
dropped into tlie
now entered upon 
librarian  at the  
th is  week and 
•hauntls of routine
is
work as naturally  as though she had 
alw ays been accustom ed to them . 
T his could not have been accom - 
naturally , without special
train ing , and this Miss Snow received
ad m in istra tio n  m ust be e n tru s te d  to ' during 
a few  responsible men."
H e recom m ended th a t th e  selec­
tion of H ighw ay C om m issioners fol­
low th e  “ trad itions .o f  jud ic ia l a p ­
po in tm ents. trad itions w hich prom pt i 
the  selection of those of unquestioned 
in teg rity , of proved ab ility , of vision, 
of courage  and of firm ness to w ith - I 
stand  a n y  pressure of th e  m om ent in 
the execution of right."
"I believe th a t a conservative  bond 
Issue would afford the  c lieaiiest ! 
m eans o f providing necessary  im - 1 
proved road service," he said, advo- 
c a t in g 'a  "pay -as-y o u -u se" in stead  of 
a  "pay -as-y o u -g o " policy.
The governor declared th a t "edu- ) 
eational opportun ity  for our boys and 
g irls  Is a  v ital question” and  asked | 
th a t  the  position of the U niversity  
of M aine in - th e  s ta te 's  educa tiona l | 
system  be definitely recognized and 
estab lished , and called for t l ie  ad d i­
tion  of its  financial p rog ram  as a 
p a r t of “ou r educational budget."
A sserting  th a t “dem ands for funds 
a re  increasing  a t  a ra te  w hich is p ro­
portiona te ly  g reater th an  th e  in ­
crease  o f our norm al revenues." the 
governor urged th a t “se rio u s a tte n ­
tion be given to coord ina tion  of 
ch aritab le , correctional and  relief 
work in the in terest of efficiency and 
econom y."
“The success of a g ric u ltu re  in the 
s ta te  is  highly im portan t fo r general 
p ro sp erity ,” he said in u rg ing  th a t 
“all possible help, co n sisten t w ith our 
resources," he given the  fa rm ers.
He suggested the possib ility  of 
consolidation  of s ta te  ac tiv ities , m en ­
tioning specifically the b ank ing  and 
in su ran ce  departm ents.
He advocated “the conserva tive  
u tiliza tio n  of, as well a s  co n se rv a­
tion" o f n a tu ra l re so u rces and d e ­
clared it w as tim e “to tak e  d e fin ite  
step s for an an ti-po llu tion  program  "
He expressed  opposition to any in ­
crease in appropria tions for a d v e rtis ­
ing and  developing th e  s ta te  over 
p a s t appropria tions.
“ Econom y m ust begin som ew here.'' 
G overnor G ardiner said in recom ­
m ending th a t the p riv a te  con tingen t 
fund  fo r the  governor and council he 
reduced from $15,000 to $10,000. and 
th a t it be m ade sub ject to aud it.
H e urged a  n o n -p a rtisan  com m is­
sion to Oiandle fish and  gam e affairs 
In a "non-po litica l way."
"H onest enforcem ent of existing 
law s is of even g re a te r  im portance 
th an  th e  'passage lof new law s," Ihe 
said in concluding his address .
“The f irs t function of a  govern­
m en t should be to see th a t  its  own 
agencies a re  proper and efficient—to 
the end, not of m uch governm ent 
bu t of good governm ent.”
tlie past fall when she did 
p ractice  work in the Wellesley 
(M ass.) Libra;}’, and took tlie course 
in cataloguing prescribed by th e  
M assachusetts D epartm ent of E d u ­
cation. Miss Snow, a l  the Rockland 
library , succeed ' her cousin Mrs.
Miss M argare t Snow
M ake a small deposit weekly 
or m on th ly  from no w  until the 
m atu rity  of the club, and  you will 
receive the full a m o u n t paid in, 
plus fou r per cent in terest, next 
Decem ber, several w eeks before 
Christm as, just a t a  tim e when a 
little ready  m oney w ill come in 
handy. You will never miss the 
small deposit w eekly , and will 
be agreeably surprised  to see 
how easily you have accum ulat­
ed a nice sum  of M oney For 
Christmas.
JOIN YOURSELF  
get your friends to join  
everybody is welcome
W e especially invite th e  sal­
aried m an o r wom an and  wage 
earners to  tak e  advantage o f this 
popular p lan  to prepare fo r their 
needs for n ex t Christm as, or for 
any  other purpose.
R o c k l a n d  S a v i n g s  B a n k
R ockland, Me.
W ill  you  rece ive  a
Christmas Club Check?
Every year, millions of  
Christmas Club members 
receive checks amounting 
to hundreds of millions 
of dollars in ready cash.
Join the arm y o f  Thrift 
by enrolling now in our
CUCIITHAX CLUE
CLU B ST IL L  OPEN F O R  M EM BERSH IP
S e c u r ity  T ru st Co.
Rockland, M aine
SRSS
W illiam  Bissett, P o rtlan d ’s blind 
rep resen tative , was given tlie signal 
honor of having first se lec tion  when 
it cam e to draw ing for sea ts . Tlie 
form er V inalhaven m an is very pop­
u la r  a t  the S ta te  capital.
• • * *
W arden Buker of the  M aine S ta te  
prison who lias been a  m em ber of 
the  M aine House, tlie last two term s, 
w as p resen t Tuesday to g reet old 
friends. W arden B uker believes th a t 
it would be advisable fo r th e  L egis­
la tu re  to change the law  re la tin g  to 
th e  com m ittal of wom en to the 
T hom aston prison which is v irtually  
a m an’s in stitu tion . He believes that 
it would be much bette r an d  w iser to 
have w om en com m itted to  tho  W om ­
a n ’s R eform atory a t  Skow hegan 
which is now properly equipped for 
th e ir incarceration , th an  it is to send 
them  to T hom aston. T here  a rc  mans 
reasons to su b s tan tia te  bis belief and 
ju s t  to  m ention one of them  is tjie 
fact th a t  they  do not have the sam e 
freedom  for exercise in the prison 
yard  th a t  th e  men have. T heir only 
form of out of door exercise  now is 
on th e  prison lawn under the d irec ­
tion of Mrs. Buker.
S en a to r Forest H. Bond of Lincoln 
C ounty  has announced h is candidacy 
for m em ber of th e  E xecu tive  Council 
in 1931. Senator Bond is serv ing  his 
th ird  term  in th e  upper branch of 
th e  L eg isla tu re  and w as for five 
y ears sh e riff of Lincoln County. T h e  
choice will fall to L incoln  C ounty 
two y e ars  hence. It ls not expected 
th a t S en a to r Bond will have  opposi­
tion fo r  the  Councillor position.
A pproxim ately 1,670 persons more 
th an  70 y ears of age a re  reported  us 
in need of a  pension a t  tills  tim e in 
th e  old age survey su b m itted  to tin 
L eg isla tu re  by .Secretary  of S ta te  
Sm ith , T hursday. T he rep o rt of two 
survey  d irec to rs  fu rn ish es an e s ti­
m ate  of co sts  based on expendilo res 
in fo u r S ta tes, M ontana. W isconsin 
’Pennsy lvan ia  and M assachuse tts , the 
ag g reg a te  vary ing  front $322,133 to  
$415,830.
"T he above e stim a tes."  says the 
report, "arc based on th e  assum ption  
th a t  th e  1,670 persons reported  as In 
need of a  pension a t th is  tim e would 
• m eet all reasonable  requ irem ents, 
such a s  m ight be incorporated  in a 
bill p rov id ing  for an  Old Age Pen­
sion. I t  should be noted th a t 2,524 
persons, in addition  to the  1.670 have 
been reported  as likely to need a  pen­
sion in the  near fu tu re .”
THEY READ THE PAPER
W arren B Hill (K athleen Snow) tlie 
work since th e  la tte r’s d ep artu re  
having Isen  fa ith fu lly  attended to 
by Mis. Stella M cRae.
Miss Snow, th e  new librarian, is 
a  d augh ter of C apt and Mrs. John  I. 
Snow, and g rad u ated  from Rockland 
High School, a s  one of the essay ists, 
in 1920. She received her degree a t 
W heaton College in 1924. after a fo u r 
y ears’ course filled with most c re d ­
itab le  achievem ent. She was vice 
p residen t of tlie c lass in her f re sh ­
m an year, and du rin g  her senior y ear 
was president of tlie Y.W.C.A. and 
a  m em ber of the S tuden t Council. In 
college sports she  specialized in 
hockey, and w as so successful a t  it 
th a t she was a m em ber of the v a r ­
sity  team  four years, playing w ing. 
An exceptional honor came to liqr in 
her senior year when she was chosen 
to represen t the Sp irit of W heaton a t 
the annual May Day exercises.
Upon leaving college she tau g h t 
one year in tlie Newton (M ass.) 
High School, being laboratory a s ­
s is ta n t in the chem ical departm ent. 
R eturn ing  to he r home city she 
tau g h t English and Physical E d u ca ­
tion until the C hristm as season of 
1925 when she went to Riverside. 
Calif., fo r  an extended visit, coupled 
w ith travels th rough  California and  
Oregon.
She came horn* in August 1926, and 
a f te r  E aster rejoined the faculty of 
Rockland High School as teacher of 
Physics and Chem istry, and th a t  
year took a course in those s tu d ies 
a t the sum m er school of M assachu­
se tts  In stitu te  of Technology. R e ­
tu rn in g  lu uh- in the  fall she tau g h t 
English and G eneral Science un til 
C hristm as when she resigned for the
purpose of m aking a  second trip  to 
C alifornia.
A ugust found her again  a t  home, 
and the  period between th a t  tim e and 
the  tim e when she took up her pres­
en t du ties was devoted, a s  already 
sta ted , to preparation for her new 
duties.
From  the standpoint of education 
and  special study Miss Snow  is es­
pecially qualified to*serve a s  libra­
rian , and coupled with those  ad v an t­
ages is the  pleasing personality  
which spells for success in a  public 
position.
• ♦ * •
The T rustees’ R eport
Som ething of the s tan d in g  and im­
portance to the com m unity of the in ­
s titu tio n  of which M iss Snow has 
taken  charge is set forth  in  the  report 
which the trustees an nually  make to 
the  city  government and  w hich has 
ju s t been filed for the com pleted  year 
of 1928.
D uring the year (says th e  report) 
the  ac tiv ities of the lib ra ry , ever 
grow ing in variety and in te res t, have 
moved sm oothly and well, th an k s in a 
m easure, to the acting  lib ra rian  and 
a ss is ta n ts  in its service.
W ith funds in hand the  renovations 
of the reading and delivery rooms, in­
cluding painting, refln ish ing of wood 
and cases, and the re p a irs  to worn 
floors in various parts of tlie building 
a re  to be made.
The circulation of books to tlie peo­
ple is increasing; the  num ber of 
books loaned this y ear being  45 per 
cent of the population of Rockland as 
reg istered  borrowers. It is safe to 
say  th a t a  much larger percentage is 
actually  using the lib ra ry , a s  several 
m em bers of a family a re  represented 
by only one registered card . The rec­
o rds show 55,623 books w ere loaned 
th is year.
To a  library with collections of 
books ranging from h is to ry , science, 
sociology, education, m usic, s ta tis ­
tics and works of reference, children's 
books and fiction, the qu estio n  of sa t­
isfying, if only in a m easure , tin* 
grow ing demand is a c o n s ta n t prob­
lem —‘the problem of a d ju s tin g  the in ­
creased need of books to a  more or 
less sta tionary  income. In other 
w ords the pattern  is a lw ay s  larger 
th an  the cloth. If a lib ra ry  is to help 
and encourage people to read , it must 
provide for the books w hich  they Qe- 
sire.
In addition to num erous gifts of 
books b.v individuals, for th e  fifth con­
secutive time Mrs. B erth a  A. Reuter 
ol' Boston and her d au g h te r. Mrs. 
H eyburn, of Louisville, Ky.. have each 
given fifty dollars to th e  children’s 
departm ent. The m unificent public 
sp ir it  of friends has been of incal­
culable value. Through a continu­
ance of this aid from o u ts id e  source, 
the splendid work of tlie lib rary  can 
be vastly  increased. It is again  with 
sa tisfaction  that we record  the  appre­
ciation of the public fo r th e  valuable 
service which the lib rary  offers.
Tiie trustees of tlie l ib ra ry  are Wil­
liam T. Cobb (presiden t). W illiam O. 
Fuller i vice p residen t), Ja rv is (’. 
Perry  (secretary), Mrs. Edw ard D. 
Spear. Rev. Jam es A. F lynn. J. A. 
Jam eson, Raphael S, S herm an and 
W illiam D. Talbot.
RA Y C. HANDLEY
Form er Cam den Man, P ro ­
m inent In Y.M.C.A. W ork  
Dies In Boston
Hoy Handley, a runner Cam den 
ia»}'. who had been secretary of the 
A uburn Y.M.C.A. the past 10 years, 
died in a lloston hospital Thursday.
Mr. H andley 's death  w as caused by 
a cancerous g row th on the scalp, 
ag a in st which he had b ill led for the 
last live y e a rs . ' Oct. II be resigned 
his secre tarysh ip  in Auburn, ami w ent 
to Boston for trea tm en t. He had s u b ­
m itted  to several surgical operations, 
ami visited several sections ol tlie 
country  in hope of relief.
Mr. Handley wa 
where lie g radual 
School, lie was a 
field Y.M.C.A
Q U IT E A CO M E DOW N
Rockland Needed H alf Mil­
lion To Com plete W ork; 
Gets $ 1000
Provision for the m ain ten an ce  and 
im provem ent of four M aine projects 
is included in the 50 m illion  dollar 
rivers and harbors section  o f tlie War 
D epartm ent bill in troduced  in the 
House Thursday.
The Saeo River p roject, w hich was 
authorized  in the R ivers an d  Harbors 
Act of 1925 is the only M aine project 
which is recommended fo r im prove­
m ent. $15,400 being asked  For m ain­
tenance of Portland H a rb o r  work 
$13,700 is asked: at R ockland, $1,009 
and a t  Bar Harbor $5C4).
At hearings on tlie bilks it was te s ti­
fied that it would take $211,870 to fin­
ish the Portland p ro jec t: $57,000 a t 
Bar H arbor and $15,400 a t Saco. The 
total estim ated  costs of th e  projects 
were given as $1,790,000 for Portland 
H arbor; $464,500 for B ar Harbor: 
$1.036,000 for Rockland an d  $532,000
born in Cam den.
I from the High 
I situlenl al Spring- 
liege. and afte r the 
United S lab 's en tered  the World W ar. 
lie ilid Y work a t the cantonm ents in 
Albuquerque. X. M.. 1.1 Paso, Texas. I po r niver.
ami Syracuse. X. I In Iicccnilcu . | The comm erce, in tons, o f tilt; Maine 
1317, Im jo in e il th e  nt in} ami was in j harbors , in 1927. was g iven  as 1.300.- 
Ilie A.E.F. O verseas for II) months. It fn 10
; in  th e  s e rv ic e  t h a t  
iiin i th u P e v e n tu a H y
was while hi 
he received tl 
c a u s e d  h is  d e a th .
Immediately following the close of 
the war Mr. Handley went to A uburn 
and assisted in the building of the  
new Y.M.C.A. building and he w as 
m ade its first secretary . During his 
service there he built up a fine o rg a n i­
zation of in stru c to rs  and executives: 
enlarged the Y.M.C.A. plant an d  
placed tlie organization on a sound 
basis. He was a m em ber of the H igh 
Street Congregational church of 
Auburn and was also secretary of tlie 
Androscoggin Y.M.C.A.. He is s u r ­
vived l»y his wife. Mrs. Dorothy H an d - 
lex, and his p aren ts. Mr. and M rs. 
Frank  Handley of Camden.
[888 tons for Portland: 34.914 for Bar 
H arbor; 182,575 for R ockland and 43,- 
222 for Saco River.
Tw o above th is morning- 
dd of the winter.
-fit st re d
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
____ Aladdin did wonderful th ings b.v
The ladies a t the Hom e for Aged j " ll,b ln g '■ Ih"’» ' b e  is a buck n m n - 
W omen w ish to thank  T h e  Courier- 1 l" 'r  ' " " ' I ’urcd w ith the man who 
G aze tte  for a  subscrip tion  Io the pa- P ''->• '  Hie bu tton  today.—Dr. M ac- 
per, w hich is a source of m uch p le a .'-  (
ure, a n d  eagerly  an tic ip a ted  on the 
days o f its  issue.
M anagers o f Home.
H a ttie  A. K eating . Sect}
R ockland. Jan . 4.
Mary Sobeleski Winslow would like  
to have friends who use tlie p rize  
bread ami F inast coffee from the N a ­
tional store save tile w rappers an d  
leave them at the store for her.—ad v
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a  week. The loss 
of these tastes Is a loss of happiness, (.diaries 
Darwin.
THE LAMP IN THE WEST
Venus has lit her silver lamp 
Low in the purple West.
Breathing a soft and mellow- light 
Upon tiie sea s full breast
It is the hour when velvet wind- 
Tremble tlie alder's crest.
Far out. far out the restless hat 
Starts from a troubled sleep.
Where roaring through tlie narrow straits 
The meeting waters leap .
But still that shining pathway leads 
Across the lonely deep.
When 1 sail out the narrow  straits 
Where unknown dangers be.
And cross the troubled, moaning hai 
To the mysterious sea
’ Dear God. wilt Thou not set a lamp 
Low in the West fig me ?
-N ila  Higginson.




Rockland, Me.. Jan. 1929.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who 
on oath declared Dial he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of Jan. 3, 1929 there was 
printed a total of 6293 copies.
Before tue, PRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
B etto r is a dry morsol. and qu ietness 
th erew ith . than  a house full of sa c ri­
fices w ith strife. Proverbs 17:1.
K N O X  COUNTY LEGISLATORS
The East C o a st Representatives Who Are In Attendance 
O n “General Court” At Augusta
Much in te r e s t in g  m atter p e r ta in -  I single, three a re  widows, live did n o t '
1 legislature ap p ea red  
i s s u e  of the  K e n n e b e c  J
A SALE THAT IS A SALE
B elfast has u n fo rtunate ly  not been 
aide io replace its shoe factory , but 
th ere  is a n ite  little  c rum b of com ­
fo rt in th e  sta tem en t th a t the c ity ’s 
p an ts  fac to ry  litis received orders 
w hich will keep it ru n n in g  for the 
year, w ith an  increased payroll. (In 
the  o th er side of us is neighbi r Bath, 
w hich is rejuieim r In ind u stria l a c ­
tiv ity  again , a f te r1 the decline fol­
lowing tlie w ry. The B ath Irot 
W orks lias 500 men on the  payroll 
and nearly  |$1,.500.000 w orth  of work 
ahead, while the  lly d e  W indlass Co 
Is em ploying 300 men. W ith th 
cem ent p lant and R ockland A Rock 
port lime p lan t working on a sa tis 
facto ry  w inter basis, and lesser in 
d u str ie s  going ahead  sm oothly 
R ockland isn ’t feeling s i very badlj 
itself, thank  you.
K ind words from as good a  pape 
a s  tlie L< wist on Jo u rn a l a re  a lw aj 
ap prec ia ted  in th is  office. Tliurs 
day ’s issue said:
The Rockland C ourier-G azette 
reached tiie venerable age of eighty- 
th ree  w ila its edition of Decembe 
tw e n ty -n in th  in hale and h e a r ty  con 
elition, full possession of a ll it- 
scnses; am i tlie prospects of round 
in s  out a  cen tu ry  in good healt 
seem assured .
E x-G overnor Alfred E. Sm ith 
New York is now ju st a plain, prl 
va te  citizen, g e tting  a s  m uch res 
and recreation  as will tie allowe 
him  by the  flock of new spaper met 
who seem still to regard  him  c 
"good copy.’’ There lias never bee 
any question  a s  to At S m ith ’s pop 
la r ity  w ith his constituen ts .
In  sp ite  of the  m any  weathi 
p rophets we do not know  exact 
w hat the w inter lias in sto re  for i 
liut please understand  th a t we a 
very gratefu l for tlie k ind of wint< 
we have had. and a re  going to s 
it now before we change o u r m ind
A Muse iw despatch  denies tl, 
rum ors th a t Leon T ro tzky  is ill. Pe 
li^ps you recall back in w ar tim e ho 
there  were daily  den ials of li 
death . Tlie feline race does not ap 
peqr to have a m onopoly on th 
nine lives business.
T here shouldn 't be any eom plair 
because a city  is behaving itse lf to 
well, hut over in Hath th ey  ap p ear 
tie a h it d istu rbed  ab o u t it. T ’ 
troub le  seem s to lie th a t th e  Ba 
M unicipal Court isn ’t deriv ing  enoug 
from  fines to be se lf-su sta in in g .
Aee u ding to the re liab le  Kenneh 
Jo u rn a l an A ugusta  concern h: 
h a rvested  its  annual c rop  of 14-inc 
Ice. A ugusta  m ust be a  chilly  spi 
Over here in Rockland it has hard 
begun to freeze.
Mrs. Minnie B all, th e  origin: 
“M tther Machree" la dead in Ne 
York a: t l ie  age of 71, bu t the  famoi 
Irish  ballad, w ritten  by her son, wi 
live forever.
Gov. G ard iner's in augura l addres 
w as one of the sho rtest on record i 
th is  S ta te , bu t a  carefu l perusal <
the docum ent will show th a t he said 
lots.
SPECIFIC FOR THE FLU
The influenza bacillus, accordin 
to a Spanish pathologist, whose dis 
coveiv was m entioned by Dr. W. A 
M acKenzie. can not th riv e  in an> 
a lka line  medium. Since the variou 
form s of soda and g ra p e fru it juice 
e ith e r or both, produce an  alkalin< 
condition, they  a re  recom m ended b> 
Dr. M acKenzie a s  p rev en ta tiv e  ani 
cu ra tiv e  for the flu. ' In 1918 thi 
Florida p ysieian trea te d  502 eases 
o f  tlie flu by g iving daily  doses o 
sodium  bicarbonate  and prescribe 
g rap efru it ju ice in large quantities 
E very  one of th e  502 recovered 
W here ready q u an titie s  of g rapefru i 
could ii ’. be procured, recovery  wa 
slower. I)r. M acKenzie says, “I con 
sider g rap efru it an essen tia l in th 
trea tm en t of influenza, la gripp< 
pneum onia and k indred ailm ents. 
The u se  of soua and g rap efru it as 
p reven tative  and a cu rative  for f1 
should bo w id e ly  re c o m m e n d e d .  E x  
perienee ap p ears to bear out th- 
souridness of the theory  and th« 
effectiveness of the trea tm en t.—Or 
lando Sentinel.
IS EVIDENTLY ANNOYED
ing t«» th e  n e w  
in W ed n esd ay ’s  
Jou rn a l:
The S e n a te  i s  composed of 31 R e ­
publicans. T h r e e  are women. T he 
oldest is F r a n k l in  F. Noyes of W a te r ­
ville w ho is  67. while Clarence II. 
Crosby of D e x te r  who is hut 34 is the  
youngest n u m b e r .  One member was. 
born in N ova S c o tia , one in Mi« h igair, 
one in H a m p sh ire  and one in
M innesota. H ig h  teen  were born 
the tow ns in  w h ic h  they now 
Twelve of th e  m em b e rs  have received 
college e d u c a tio n  and 19 have been 
educated in  t h e  public  schools, h ig h  
schools a c a d e m ie s  and sem inaries. 
T w en ty -sev en  h a v e  had previous le 
islative e x p e r ie n c e .  Tw enty-six
choose to s ta te  a n d  three were no t 
heard from.
F o r ty - tw o  h av e  received college 
educations, th e  o th e rs  having been 
educated in public  schools, a ca d e- 
Inies and sem inaries. Nine re p re ­
sentatives gave no religious p re fe r-  ' 
ence, 15 declared  them selves a s  
P r o te s ta n t s .  35 a s  C ongregaiionalls ts , 
28 B aptists, 16 M ethodists, 12 C a th o - .
STORE HOURS 
8.00 A. M. to 9.00 P. M. 
EVERY DAY
SEE CIRCULARS
A  sale that really is a  sale. A  real legitimate sale. Here is the 
reason. W e are loaded up on  all classes o f goods. W inter buy­
ing has been light on account of the weather and m oney condi­
tions. W e absolutely m ust m ove at least one-half of entire stock 
in the 12 big sale days. Remem her to see our daily O ne Cent 
Specials, together with unadvert ised specials not fisted. Every
) in i~  
l esiile.T
Z e lm a  M. Dwina!
George E. Allen
MEN’S HOSE
Men’s 25c Hose, a few  35c fancy 
hose included. N o limit. All 




Big Moore Brand 
Absolutely new goods, double 
stitched; sell for $ 1 .0 0  all over 
the world. Our sale price—
69c
the m em b e rs  a r c  married, tw o a re  
single, one is  w idow ed  and two fa iled  
to a n sw e r  th e  q u estio n .
T w elve ^S en a to rs  gave their re lig i-
’s p re fe re n c e  a s  C ongregationalist. 
four a s  E p is c o p a l ,  three d ec lared  
-«> ’~s a -  U o te s ta n t. th ree  d id  
not re p o rt, tw o  reported  as Uni v e rs a - 
..Sts, two h a d  no preference, tw o  a s  
U n itarians , o n e  B aptist, one P re sb y -  
e rian  a n d  o n e  M ethodist.
The 1929-30 S en a te  is made up by 
vay of o c c u p a tio n  of ei -'.t law yers, six  
a rm ers  f o u r  b an kers, two c an n e rs , 
two c o n tr a c to r s ,  one insurance a g en t, 
ne m e rc h a n t , o n e  lumber dealer, one  
salesm an, o n e  physician, one flo ris t, 
•ne c ivil e n g in e e r ,  one has no o ccu - 
lation  a n d  o n e  failed to an sw er th e  
luestion.
T he H o u se  is  composed of 131 
nem bers. O f t h i s  number 134 a re  R e ­
publicans, 16 a r e  Democrats a n d  one 
.ndep en d en t. O ne of these m em b ers 
a  P r o g re s s iv e  Republican am i one
lies 12 U niversalists, f o u r  U n i t a r i a n s ,  
two Episcopalians, one F riend , one  
Spiritualist. 13 did not an sw e r a n d  
th ree  were not h ea rd  from.
The House is m ade up of 31 f a rm ­
ers. 24 m erchants. 16 lawyers, 14 have  
lumbering in te res ts , e ight real e s ta te  
and Insurance, six  a re  retired, five did , 
not reply, four physicians, four co n - I 
tractors, three salesm en, th ree  c a n -
ners, tw > c a rp en te rs , two m a n u fa c ­
turers, two p u b lishers , two 
wives, two p a in te rs , two 
m akers, two tran sp o rta tio n
h o u se- 
pa pe r- 
in an a -
Fred E. Burkett
G e o rg e  L. St. Clair
gers. two u n d e rtak ers , a hotel p ro ­
prietor. m ining eng ineer, broker, drug  
clerk, au thor, locomotive firem an, 
tailor, garage ow ner, laundrym an . 
shoe cu tter, q u a rry  owner, e lec trica l 
engineer, hanker, one has no o ccu p a ­
tion and th ree  w ere  not heard  from .
♦ • • »
T h e  fo l lo w in g  sketches of Knox 
County m em bers were p resen ted :
Z e lm a  M. D w inal. Camden, Knox 
County, age 44; born in M echanic 
Falls: C ongregationalist; R epubli-
'.ep u b lican  w a s  formerly a D em ocrat, 
here a re  f o u r  women m em bers all 
f whom  a r e  Republicans. T he old- 
st m em b er i s  Hon. Edgar E. R ounds 
f P o r tla n d . T h e  youngest m em ber 
s Hon. G e o rg e  V. B lanchard  of
Phillips, 27.
One r e p re s e n ta t iv e  was born in Ire - 
and, one in  Sw eden, one in Sco tland , 
•ne in I ta ly  a n d  12 in Canada. Six 
•.ere born  in  M assachusetts, one in 
\’ew H a m p s h ire ,  one in V erm ont, one 
n New Vol k , o n e  in Maryland, one in 
>hio an d  o n e  in Minnesota. F o rty -  
line w ere b o r n  in the town o r city
Persecu tion  a -p le n ty  appears t 
have  been the  lot of Mrs. Cla 
Pearson  of Clark Island, who write 
th u s to the ed ito r of The Courie; 
G azette :
“I will pay ’$25 for in fo rm atk  
leading to the  a rre s t  of the  perse 
who w ent in to  my barn , untied rr 
cows and poisoned my liens, and wb 
a lso  stole th e  apples off my trees
“I will also pay $25 for informa 
tion  lead ing  to the a rre s t  of ar? 
person in su ltin g  me in 1929. as I 
received m any in su lts  las t year.”
E d w in  S. Vcse
G ranville N. Bachelder
ANNUAL MEETING
p annual meetine of the Aka la Soeietv wi' 
eld at the home. 22 Brewster street, Ian. : 
sdav). at 7.30 o’clock. All members ar 
1 to be present to transact the husines 
n annual meetine.
EIJZXB’T H  GREGORY, Clerk 
ckland. Jan. 1, 1929.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meetine of the R. & R. Relief Asso 
elation will be held Mondev evening. Jan. 7 
at 7.30 at the Xorthend Dispensary for the 
put pose of electing a new board of officers for 
the ensuing year. Members are urgently re- 
tiuesi. ’*• b»* ■ •
EVERETT E. F. LIBBY, Clerk. 
Rovkuiua, van. 1.
’ hieh th e y  rep resen t. Hon. L eslie  E.
• cobs b o ld s  th e  recital in M aine  a t 
a st, fo r  h a v in g  been elected from
’ ree d i f f e r e n t  Legislative classes., 
t s ie c e  1923 has there be«n u fa th e r  
d son co m b in a tio n  in the L eg isla - 
o b ra n c h e s .  This session th e  d is-
: notion g o e s  to Hon. Fred E. B u r-  
•tt of U n io n  a n d  his son. Hon. F ra n z  
B u rk e tt  o f Portland. S ix ty -fiv e  
m em bers h a v e  bad previous le g is la ­
tive e x p e rie n c e .
One h u n d r e d  and tw enty-nine R ep ­
re s e n ta t iv e s  a re  married, 11 are
OUR GUARANTEE
G oods purchased during this 
sale m ay be exchanged if un­
satisfactory as w e continue in 
business we want your valued 




M ONDAY 9.00 A. M.
MEN’S CAPS
All styles and sizes
Spring Caps
One to a customer
f 10 CENTS
IP TU ESD AY , 9 .0 0  A . M.
MEN’S NECKTIES
Values to 75c
T w o limit to a  customer
Better Com e Early
10 CENTS
MEN’S SUITS MEN’S SHOES
Men, here’s your chance. Adler, For the man w ho appreciates
Collegian and other makes. F o r good shoes at give-away prices.
mer prices $2 5 .0 0  to $45 .00 . Closing out entire stock of these
W e must and will clean ou t ev- shoes and low cuts, $5. to$6.50.
ery winter and fall suit at a  sac- $3.95
rifice. A  golden opportunity to
save big m oney. $4.00 and $4 .50
$9.89 to $29.95 $2.98
$19.45-$26.95 Boys’ Shoes $2 .19
EXTRA SPECIAL 
MEN’S OVERCOATS
Adler, Collegian and other well 
known makes. Values $20 .00  
to $45.00. N ow —
$8.50 to $26.95
All sizes and kinds
CHINESE
MYSTERY PACKAGES
Chinese we call them because no 
one but a Chinese can figure out 
how we can sell them for a dime. 
Values 50c to  $5.00.
10 CENTS
Visit our Underwear Dept. 
Coopers Goods
E X T R A !
BIG AF1ER SUPPER 
SALE 
DAILY
Starts at 7.00 P. M. 
Open Until 9.00 P. M.
B . L . S E G A L  B A R 395NM M N TER  ROCKLAND
stable 22 y e a rs ;  deputy sh e riff Knox 
County e ig h t years: m a s te r  Ocean 
View G ran g e  19 years; deacon of 
South St. George Baptist church  23 
years; sc re ta ry  Eureka Lodge, Xo. 84. 
F.&A.M., since 1922; 32d degree
Mason.
Fred E. B urkett. Union. age 64; 
born in U n ion ; R epublican: m arried: 
merchant*, educated  a t U nion High 
School; a g e n t of Georges Valiev R ail­
road for y e a rs ;  m anager of Thorndike 
& Hix can n in g  factory for 10 years; 
town c le rk : tax  collector; chairm an  
of board of selectm en 11 y ears ; now 
trea su re r a n d  m anager o f Union 
W ater Co. am i th e  U nim  Telephone 
Co.; M ason.
George L each St. C lair, Rockland, 
Knox C o u n ty ; age 54; bor 
Hope; R epublican; 1 
m arried; p a r tn e r  in firm of St. C lair & 
Allen, is  sec re ta ry  and tre a su re r  of 
co rp o ra tio n : wholesale confection­
ery; d irec to r of Rockland Xational
can: m arried; law yer and in su ran ce  
business; ed u ca ted  a t B ates College. 
Georgetown U niversity  and Boston 
University L aw  School; first se lec t­
man for four y ea rs ; county a tto rn ey  
for Knox C ounty  for four y ea rs ; p r in ­
cipal Richm ond High School fo r three 
years. L iverm ore Falls one y e a r  and 
Camden five y e a rs ; chairm an  Cam den 
Republicah Tow n Com m ittee since 
.1918; ch airm an  Republican County 
Committee Knox, 1925-27; delegate  
Sec nd D is tric t to Republican N a­
tional Conventiort 1928; m em ber of 
House in 1925; m em ber of th e  Sen­
ate in 1927.
George E Allen, Camden. Knox 
County, age 64; born in South Hope; 
Republican; B ap tis t; m arried ; in ­
surance and real esta te ; educa ted  in 
common schools of St. G eorge and 
private high school; superin ten d en t 
paving dep artm en t on Clark Island ; 
in clothing busi/iess for 13 y e a rs ;  in 
insurance an d  real esta te  business 
since 1903; has held num erous town 
ffipps in S t George and C am den; 
32d degree M ason; Odd Fellow ; K. of
P.; Granger.
Granville X. Baehelder, M a rtin s ­
ville. Knox C ounty ; age 54; born in 
M artinsville; R epublican; B ap tis t; 
m arried; c a rp e n te r ;  educated in com ­
mon schools; ta x  collector for tow n of 
st. George from  1906 to 1922; con-
NICHOLAS T. MURRAY
N icholas T. M urray, who fo r the 
p a s t  33 y ears  had been em ployed as 
u p h o lsterer by what is now th e  firm 
>f Fu ller-C obb-D avis,’ died a t  2 
o’clock yeste rd ay  m orning. H e had 
a tten d ed  to his duties, as u su a l, up 
to C h ris tm a s  Day when h is  condi­
tion suddenly  became so se rio u s that 
he w as tak en  to  the hospital where 
an op eratio n  was perform ed upon 
hint W ednesday.
Mr. M urray  was born in Portland  
about 60 y ears ago. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es M urray. T h e  fam ­
ily m oved to South Portland. After 
g rad u a tin g  from South Portland  
High School he entered the  employ 
•n in South | of lli°  T . H. McDonald F u rn itu re  Co., 
n i versa li.sw. J'v  here he rem ained for a n u m b er of 
y ears before coming to Rockland. 
He w as in business for h im self, on 
Sea s tree t, before joining th e  Fuller- 
Q obb-D avis staff. Mr. M u rray  was
r o r i v  &
Bank; m em b er of Common Council. ’ considered one of the m ost e x p e r t
Rocklamj. tw o yettrs; educa ted  in the 
public schools of South Hope anti 
Rockland: w ent to w o rk  fo r St. Clair 
& Allen w hen  17, became p a r tn e r  in 
the firm w hen 21; m em ber of the 
Mas ns; P a s t Com m ander C larem ont 
C om m andery. K.T.. P ast H igh Priest 
King Solom on's Temple C h ap te r; Past 
Pa tron  G o ld e n  R od C h a p te r ,  O .K .S .; 
Rotary C lub ; Rockland Country 
Club; K nox ( ' tunty F ish  am i Game 
A ssociation: Anah Temple. Nobles of 
the M ystic Shrine. Bangor, and  King 
Hiram S hipm ates. Rockland; has one
u p h o lstere rs In the S ta te , h is dutie  
often callin g  him to D ark H arbor 
and o th e r  local sum m er resorts, 
where he w as employed by m any  dis­
tingu ished  persons.
Mr. M urray  had been one of the 
D em ocratic  p a rty ’s leading w orkers 
in th is  city, having served several 
term s in the hoard of a ld e rm en  and 
as ch a irm an  of the c ity  com m ittee. 
He w as secre tary  and t re a su re r  of 
the Owl Club m any years, p a s t g r ind 
kn igh t of Lim crock Council. K. of C 
and a m em ber of St. B ernard ’s
son ho ld ing  responsible position with ( burch . Added to his m an y  other 
telephone com pany in N ew ark. X. J.; excellent qualities was th a t  o f being 
mem ber of House 1927. an  ^x irem ely  loyal friend.
Edwin S. Vose, C ushing. K nox' M urray  was m arried  six  years
County; age  70; born in Cushing; j ag0 to Kmily Sprague who sur-
R epubliean; M ethodist; single: fa rm -i vivea h itn - O ther surviv ing relatives 
er; land surveyor and  insurance; *l daughter, B a rb ara ; two
agent: ed u ca ted  in the  schools of ; b»-others. Gwen and Jam es of Boston. 
C ushing; selectm an e ig h t years; i and lw o MlPters- A. J. Buckley
assessm- seven years; S.S comm ittee 1 cf Roi,ton and Mrs. Annie F laherty  
superin tendent of schools : yf s<H,th Portland. T here  will heeight yen
five y e a rs ; tax  collector- 14 years: ' 
deputy sh e riff seven y ears; fish war- j 
den lu y e a rs ; first appoin ted  adm in- 
tra to r  of an  esta te  at age of 21: was
requiem  high m ass a t St. B ernard’s 
church  Monday at 9 o’clock, and fu­
neral serv ices a t the hom e o f  Mrs. 
t I F laherty . Saw yer street. S o u th  Port- 
Republican candidate fo r Judjtc <,f | Iand- morning:. T h e  in ter-
Probate. Knox County, 190S-12 and I mPnt "  II1 h f in ,bc ,o ‘-
’16: R epublican  candidal.’ fo r re p i.-  v a r>’ " ’•netery. South P o rtlan d , 
sen tative  in 1892; M ason; E astern ,
S tar: K. o f P.; G range; president 
Maine Hom e A ssociation; director
T hom aston F arm ers’ Union: served 
on R epublican  Town C om m ittee 35 
years, m ost of th a t time a n.em ber of 
the C ounty  f ’ommittee.
FLU EPIDEMIC NOW 
SWEEPING
WHOLE COUNTRY
Is Milder Than In 1918, But 
Emergency Demand For 
Vicks Breaks A ll Records
Tlie influenza epidem ic w hich broke 
out la te  in October on th e  Pacific 
coast h a s  sp read  w ith s ta r tl in g  ra ­
pidity u n til now p ra c tica lly  every 
section of the  country is affected.
I A lthough the flu itse lf is not so 
serious a s  in 1918. a u th o rit ie s  stress 
the im p o rtan ce  of tak ing  every pos- 
I sihle p recau tio n  for fear o f th e  com­
p lic a tio n s  which invade th e  weakened 
system  a f te r  a flu a ttack .
They u rg e  especially p rom pt treat- 
, inent of every  cold, as colds lower the 
body resis ten ee  and m ake it easier for 
1 germ s of flu or pneum onia to get a
! foothold.
I T h a t th e  public is heeding this 
w arping is indicated by the  phenom e­
nal dem and far Vicks V apo-Ruh, the 
fam ous ex te rn a l t re a tm e n t which 
lpapcd to fam e alm ost overn igh t d u r­
ing th e  1918 epidemic.
In sp ite  of tripled capacity , the
Vicks labora to ries a rc  once more op­
e rating  n igh t and day to meet the 
em ergency, and more th an  432,000 
jars a re  n o w  being produced every 
24 hours.
SYLVESTER 0. THORNDIKE
S y lv ester O. Thorndike, who had 
been receiv ing trea tm en t a t  th e  hos­
pital th e  past week, died suddenly 
y este rd ay  m orning from a h e a r t a t ­
tack. The funeral serv ices will he 
held a t the F irst R aptist c h u rch  Sun­
day afte rn o o n  at 2 o'clock.
T he deceased was horn in Rock­
land. a son of Capt. Jacob  and  Mary 
Ada .Thorndike. As p ro p rie to r of a 
laundry  delivery service lie was 
widely known througiiout tlie  city, 
in fo rm er years lie was an  employe 
of th e  Lim e Reck Railroad, and bad 
also d riven  for Thorndike A- Hix. He 
w as a m em ber of the B ap tist Men’s 
League.
Few  men about town w ere better 
know n th an  j-Mir- T horndike. H is 
sy m p a th y  for the afflicted w as one 
of Ills outstand ing  tra its ,  and he 
w as not only prom pt and generous In 
lending assistance  at such  times., 
hut very often was the lead er of the 
m ovem ent. He was a litieral pa lro r 
of a th le tic  sports and a lw ay s a be­
liever in fa fr play. F rlendn  always 
found I,im genial and com panionable, 
and h is sudden passing  occasions 
general sorrow .
Mr. T horndike is survived by his 
wife (A nnie McLain) one son. W il­
liam  Thorndike, arid his fa th e r, who 
lias recen tly  returned from  Sailors' 
Snug H arbor.
I In o rd er to m ake room  for our 
sp rin g  goods every paper in stock 
iias been m arked a t  n p rice  which 
will m ean big savings a t  Gonia'k.— 
i adv.
1853 1928
E. A . GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME. 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS in 
STONE « s tf
Davis Islands, Florida
Wo a re  in Tampa, on  th e  Gulf 
coast, a  wonderful com m ercial city  
of ab o u t 200.000 people. T his is the 
fam ous c ig a r city where they make 
the fine  T am pa cigars from H avana 
tobacco.
In one  direction the  G andy bridge, 
or cau sew ay , runs across the  bay 
to St. Petersburg , a sh o rt, b eau ti­
ful d riv e . In ano ther direction , a 
sh i r t  b ridge  takes you across from j 
the re s id en tia l section o f T am pa to 
the b e au tifu l Davis Islands. Ther»* 
are th re e  of them and they a re  only 
about th re e  years old. On these 
islands a re  located th ree  fine hotels, 
the M irasol, the Palm erin  and the  
Hotel B iscay ne.
T hes^ islands are sim ilar to  those 
we found  in Miami in B iscayne Bay, 
on i ne o f which. Belle Isle, P resi- • 
d en t-e lec t Hoover and his p a rty  wi’l 
live. T h e  islands are  all a rtlfc ia l 
and a re  created by pum ping sand 
from th e  bottom of the bay and su r­
rounding  it with piling and p lank- | 
ing. T h e n  they lay the a sp h a lt pave- ■ 
ment a n d  concrete walks, and from 
;he back  country bring in rich top 
soil w h ich  is spread over th e  sand 
for the  law ns and the shrubbery  and 
b eau tifu l tropical p lan ts of a ll kinds. 
Then th ey  brine in and tran sp lan t 
cocoanut palms and o th e r tropical 
trees, build  fine hotels, lay ou t beau­
tiful d riv es , put in cana ls for drain- 
ag*\ a n d  build beautiful hom es aw ay 
from th e  noise and traffic and com ­
m ercia l activ ity  of the city.
D av is Islands are owned and 
m anaged h.v the w ell-know n Boston 
firm o f  engineers. S tone & W ebster. 
Incorporated . Howard G. Philbroolc 
is p re s id en t of the Davis Islands in ­
co rp o ra tio n  and its active  m anager, 
with h is  home here. Mfs. iPhllbrook 
was a  Rockland g l r l , \  E lizabeth 
Fuller.
W e fin d  the  hotel ra te s  reasonable. 
A room  and bath for $4 a  day. The 
accom m odations first class. The su r- 
o u n d in g s beautiful. A nice place 
for a  w in te r  home. A nice place for 
a w in te r  visit.
T h e re  a re  many fine m otor trips. 
T arpon  Springs is near, and  there 
you find the largest sponge fisheries 
in th is  country ; in th e  w estern hem ­
isphere. P lant City is n ear and here 
you a re  in the greatest w in ter s tra w ­
berry  cen tei in the world. T here are 
m any p laces t3 go. The B arnum  C ir­
cus is dow n a t Sarasota, a  sho rt ride: 
they hav e  their winter q u a rte rs  there. 
Very, v ery  interesting.
In fa c t,  you fa n  m otor anyw here 
'in pavem ent. This s ta te  is only 128 
m iles w ide; that is only a short r i le  
now ad ay s with fast m otors. You can 
m otor ac ro ss  to Palm Beach In a few 
h ours; run  across to Daytona and 
visit Jo h n  Rockefeller who is  there 
at O rm ond just now, playing golf. 
He had  a  real C hristm as pa rty  a t his 
hom e and  invited in all the neigh­
bors, an d  gave them all presents. I 
heard  ab o u t it too late  to get there. 
You ean  m otor down th e  Tam iam i 
T rail, a round  the big sw am p, and see 
the ra ce s  a t Miami. And you can 
m otor s tra ig h t into Boston when you 
are all through th is w inter and 
sp rin g  comes, and you need never 
leave good pavement for one inch Of 
the w ay.
You ch ap s with m otors should take 
h w eek off now while business is not 
so good and tune up the m otor, jum p 
in w ith  the wife and come on down. 
It’s Jtoftt a  good h e a th y  ride, and it 
gets warmer every Inch all the way
. s tra w b e rrie s  lic e in Ja n u a ry . All 
S o u th e rn  Florida is try in g  hard  to 
get y .u  to come b a c k —th e  land 
boom s and the  h u rrica n es  have  
scared you all away. The c ities a re  
still here , the m erch an ts a re  here, 
the  h o te ls  and homes am i a p a rtm e n ts  
:»:••• .ill here, and th ings a re  a t about 
your ow n price.
down, for you are  head ing  s tra ig h t 
South a s  the mow flies, and headihg 
righ t into the sun which s ta r te d  to 
< rime hack up the tine on December 
22. Meet th e  old boy ha lf w ay and 
you will gain  a little  good health 
while you a re  doing it.
P rices a re  reasonable now every­
w here  in F lori la. They ’had fine 
C h ris tm as dinners, turkey, c ranberry  
7 nice and all the fixings fo r 65 cents 
per d inner. Think of th a t. Six 
a p p le s  a t your price .-. A whole 
i a r is tm a s  d inner lor six apples 
grow n in Union. At R ockland prices
You nay $1.20 a dozen for ln tn c  
u own app les a t your fru it stores. 
You pav only 60 cents a dozen for 
o ran g es th a t have to be sh ipped ail 
the  w ay from California o r F ieri l i ,  
from two to three th o u san d  miles. 
W ith all th a t .handling, you pay a 
nickel for an orange and 10 ccp ts for 
an app le  th a t you can pick off a  tree 
anyw here  in Maine. And why do you 
do i t°  It is a  great m ystery .
You ship  your Maine app les tw o 
thousand  m iles down here  to  me in 
T am pa and  I get them for 2 ’-  c e n ts  
each —4 for 10 cents. And I have 
bought m any  of them a t th a t price 
in Miami w ith in  the m on th—and why 
you fellows un there c an ’t get them 
i s  cheap  a s  I can down here has 
never b e e n  explained to n i“ in the 
th ree  y e a rs  I have been ta lk ing  a b o u t  
it, and  it probably never will he.
A nyw ay, prices here a rc  very re a ­
sonable; ren t, clothes, food, every ­
th in g ; you can even affo rd  to pat
Maybe you’re wea’thy—
Surely you're wise
If you come and keep healthy 
'Neath bright winter skies.
^ C h a r l e s
A T LA N T IC  C IT Y
W ith the finest location and*he 
longeat porch on tlie Boardwalk.
1 hf Clmost in Comjott
An I mii<flb d Cuisine
Hotel Astor
-  N f i W  V O R K  -
Five Restaurants—  
and each one indi­
vidual and in terest­
ing . . .  The Astor 
eaters to the epicure! 
**At the Croisroads of the W o rld 91 
F. A, Mutchetiheim
T I M E S  S Q U A R E
RROAOWAV 4 4 S T  - 4 5  ST
>>Nevera D ull M om ent irt
Flcridas Wonde c Spot
Davis Is l a n d sTAMPA A IN THE BAYAfcwest and Most DlstbictheRsmrt 
C/Yin the SunshineState-On the Beaut­
iful Wfest Coast-ComenienttoallFtaida 
DAMS ISIANDS MOTELS




.Moderate Cost♦4s? up Daily 
W W fe e U y
k v  European*^
American1"
l/acht Anchorage at thtfknr
7 /f  P a l m e i




CoodTtntfx Sunshine , 
andllcfl’’ '
W o n d e r fu l1
Florida's Greatest Economy 
for Hie Traveler
pckmy tn Fine Resort Jtrea
Send for Handsome FREE BOOKLET
TLCRtDAS WONDER SPOT" 
Profusely Illustrated ADDRESS. 
PEBRINEtair %MlMS8LTMM/lA 
Uko Opeatmo Motet Pity im, Plymouth. Mats)
M -L O R ID A
M IA M I’S
I d e a l  R e s o r t  H o te l
'Convenient to all points of interest—Modern in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which 
surround the hotel Many rooms with private balconies.
t HOTEL
GfcALYNN
Corner Second St. and 1st A rt.
R A T E S : (European)
Single c..M to >>.U0 daily 
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TALK OF THE TOWN C O NTESTS ON M A N Y CO URTS
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
•Ian. 7;—City meeting.
Jan. 7—Shakespeare Society meets with Mrs.
T. J. Ilelller.
Jan. 7— Public installation of Claremont 
Commandery.
Jan. 11—Sparring exhibition at Spear hall. 
Jan. 10—Monthly meeting of Baptist .Men’s
League.
Jan. 17 (9 a. m.)'—Water hearing a t City 
Government rooms.
Jan. 19 Annual ball of Veteran Firemen’s 
Association, W atts halt. Thomaston.
Jan. 28-2!) Annual show by Winslow-IIol- 
t rook Post.
Rockland G irls a Little T oo  Much For Freeport— Rockport 
Hands Out T o  Camden a Surprise
A W IN TER  SE R IE S  jg  
Rev. W alter S. R ounds W ill
Deliver Special Sunday 
Serm ons
Governor Cobb has rem em bered 
the C om m unity Yacht Club w ith a 
gratify ing  donation .
Henry O. Blood and Miss Karah L. 
Colburn, bo th  of Rockland, have  (lied 
m arriage in ten tions.
The a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  A kala 
Society will be held a t  7.30 Tuesday 
night at th e  hom e.
.M. T. C raw ford , the new Judge of 
probate, p lan s  to he a t  the  Knox 
R egistry o f P ro b a te  each T uesday  
forenoon.
P rac tica lly  a ll of the holiday deco­
rations h av e  d isappeared . ’Twill 
soon b e  tim e  to advise people to 
‘’shop early ."
Ruth .Mayhew T ent m eets .Monday 
evening w ith  in sta lla tion . Tuesday 
evening the  T ent will give an  auction 
party  in G.A.K. hall.
The V e teran  F irem en A ssociation 
will hold i ts  9th a n n u a l hall in W atts 
hall, T hom aston  S a tu rd ay  Jan . 19. 
Music by C la rk 's  O rchestra .
Jan . 5 a n .l  s till  no snow on the 
ground in R ockland. H a rry  Daniels 
will be back s ta r tin g  Ills fam ous su n ­
flower g a rd en  on T albot avenue.
Monday even ing  at 7.3ft o'clock oc­
curs the a n n u a l m eeting of the in co r­
pora tors ol tlie  Knox C ounty G enera1 
H ospital, to  consider rep o rts and. 
elect officer*.
H illm an S m ith  o f M achias, a g ra n d ­
son of th e  la te  W arden H illm an 
Smith, w as a  business v is ito r in the 
city yesterday .
The m en 's  gym nasium  c lass  will 
meet a t th e  High School building 
next M onday a t 5.30 p. nt. The drill 
work will he on each Monday night 
during  th e  seas in.
T im othy E. M cN am ara and Fred 
Derby c e leb ra ted  New Y ears Day by 
harv estin g  several loads of hay a t 
The M eadows. So fa r  ns we know 
this is the  first of haying in Maine 
in 1928.
The a n n u a l m eeting  of tho IL & II. 
Relief A ssocia tion  will be held M on­
day even ing  a t  7.3ft a t  tlie N orthend 
dispensary  for electing  officers am ’ 
other business.
Judge E dw ard  K. G ould's term  as 
Judge of P ro b a te  having expired , he 
will resum e h is p robate p ractice , and 
be glad to welcom e back his old c li­
ents a s  w ell a s  new ones.
*  A public su p p e r will he served u n ­
der th e  au sp ice s  of th e  A m erican L e­
gion a u x ilia ry  tonight at th e  Legion 
hall (rum 5 to 7 o’clock, with Mrs. 
C. F. Snow  in charge. A special 
m enu lias been prepared.
Miss B a ry  K analey  of B angor, fo r­
merly em ployed as s ten o g rap h er :n 
.Man I.. B ird 's law oifict,. has lie, n 
appointed  a ss is ta n t sec re ta ry  to Gqv. 
G ardiner. She is said to  have an 
exceptionally wide knowledge of S ta te  
affairs, based  oil previous service a t 
the S ta te  H ouse.
Tile ice a ro u n d  the shore at C hlck- 
aw aukie L ake is about six inches 
thick. F ig u re s  compiled yesterday 
by W illiam  Sansont of the  R ockland 
Coal Co., allow that in th e  p ast 10 
y ears the  ea rlie s t date  for tlie beg in­
ning of ice cu ttin g  o p erations was 
Jan . 9 and  th e  la test was Jan . 31.
Tiie s to ry  prin ted  in th is  paper of 
the  sale o f tlie Spear p roperty  has 
aroused in te re s t in m any q u a rte rs , in 
p a rticu la r the fact of th e  p roperty  
having been  in the S p ea r fam ily a 
century, (bating from the o rig ina l deed 
given by G en. Henry Knox. Mrs. 
Angelica G raves Glover has in her 
possesion a fram ed d raw ing , yellowed 
with age. o f  a survey of th e  property, 
•"drawn liy scale of 4ft rod to an  incli 
h.v Jam es M alcom." and signed by 
him, and  show ing  the acreage  held hv 
W illiam  S pear. Jon a th an  Spear and 
Isa a c  S pear. It is da ted  Ju n e  25. 
1799.
R o tn rians a t y esterday’s luncheon 
were add ressed  by th e ir fellow m em ­
ber. C harles M. R ichardson whose 
talk dea lt w ith  his own line of b u si­
ness. g ra in , the  largest crop  th a t the- 
world p roduces, lie said, corn stand ing  
first in am o u n t, w ith w heat and o a ts  
following. T he diversion of these 
cereals In recen t years into a rtic les 
of diet lias created  an in d u stry  of 
enorm ous proportions. Since the b e ­
ginning th ese  products of the  soil 
have been the support of the  world. 
Recent c h an g es  in processes of m a r ­
keting, lie declared, had forced out of 
business the  small dealer, m uch as 
tiie chain  sto re  had done In o ther 
lines. T lie speaker presented  in te r ­
esting  d e ta ils  of sh ipm en ts from tin ’ 
west th ro u g h  the  various avennues of. 
d istribu tion  and  noted how I lie sale 
of well ad v ertised  products had .vastly  
Increased, g reatly  adding to the p ro s­
perity  o f the  a g ricu ltu ra l regions, a 
m arvelous sto ry  of w estern  develop­
ment. M r. R ichardson gave a happy 
ending to his address by m aking use 
«f the a n c ien t and th rillin g  Biblical 
story o f Jo sep h 's  great tran sac tio n s 
in grain ir. ' c tim e of i ’haraoh , the 
earliest r» corded occasion of th e  s to r ­
age of g ra in  in p lentifu l y ears to. 
meet the  dem ands of tim es of lean ­
ness. am i read  Into the  sto ry  the p ra c ­
tice of unselfishness which today is 
growingly m an ifesting  itself am ong 
business and professional men. P re si­
dent Enu ry noted the fact th a t  the 
club, em u la tin g  the exam ple of o th er 
service c lu b s of tlie city  is furn ish ing  
milk for 13 undernourished  children. 
V isiting R olarinns p resen t w ere 
Zelma Dw inal. M arcus C handler, 
H erbert Thom as. K endall Hopkins. 
A ,B. S tevenson, Jr., and II. F. Mann, 
of Ggtnden. and E. K. Leighton of 
W aterv ille . G uests w ere Dr. C, 
F ran k  f i s h  of Portlund.
Rockland 35 Freeport 33 (G irls’) I points b iit Cam den sooty m ade th i sup
W ith Alice Flanagan flash ing  nnd sw ep t in to  tho lead. R ockport
baskets right a n d  left, from all a n g le s  Bed the  score  a t 2ft all ju s t a s  the 
of the floor th e  Rockland High girls' fourth period ended on a  foul shot, 
hasketlxill team  cam e through nobly i It w as decided th a t a  th ree  m inute 
yesterday a fte rn o o n  at the local gym - overtim e w ould be played and when 
nasium  ami su rp rised  their b ack e rs  this s ta r te d  both team s w ere going 
with a 35 to 23 win over the lassies  full speed. E ach team  scored a bas- 
from Freeport H igh. The R ockland het, C am den sank two fouls and 
team  showed i ts  superiority by lead- Rockport one to leave the score 24 to 
ing throughout th e  game with tiie  ex- 23 in fav o r of Camden. T hen ju s t as 
ception of a few  m inutes in th e  last the w h istle  blew E. C rockett let go 
quarter, fin ing  in to  the final period a shot o v e r  his head th a t won the 
with only one point separating  the game fo r Rockport. T reneer of Cam- 
two team s R ockland proceeded to go den w as th e  o u tstand ing  p layer of 
out to a  su b s ta n tia l lead w hich ; both teq ins and  he sank seven baskets 
seemed enough to cop the gam e, but a nd one foul.
Freeport s tag ed  a  great rally th a t tied R ockport lost one nt h e r regu lars 
th e  score and  pu t them three p o in ts H nthe first period on fouls and  then in 
ahead a t one tim e.' Then Miss F io n a- , the final period two m ore Rockport 
gan shot a couple  of sensational h as- men w ere  banished bu t th is  only 
kets and the  g am e was over. • served to m ake  the team  fight harder.
The R ockland team  got aw ay  to a Graffam  an d  Ingraham  played great 
good sta rt w ith  .Mattson c ag in g  a gam es fo r Rockport and young Crock- 
Couple of field goals in the first th ree  ! e tt is a hero  in Rockport now because 
m inutes, but F reep o rt pm .up a rugged °f his fam o u s shot that won the game, 
defense a f te r  th a t and the v isitin g  S u m m ary  of hoys’ gam e: 
forw ards scored  enough to leave  th e  Rockport Boys’ 25
two team s tie, w ith 8 points ap iece  at O F  T P
the end of the  first period. i Graffam  r f  .......................... 3 0 G
The second period was all Rock- 1 S tarr, r f  ................................. 1 ft 2
lands and the O range and Black g irls  Ingraham . If ..................... 3 2 8
kept the hall in th e ir  end of th e  court Utdd. c ................................  1 1 1
most of file tim e. Brewer w ent In at Erickson, c .......................... 2 ft 4
center and im m ediately  the team  took Ballard, rg ........................... ft ft ft
a new lease o f life working m any f'o llatnore. Ig ...................  1 ft 2
plays for b a sk e ts  with Miss F lan ag an  R- C rockett, Ig .................. 1 0 2
on the sco ring  end  most of th e  tim e. — — —
.'flie score a t  th e  end of the h a lf  was
R o ck lan d  20; F reeport 14.
Coming in to  the  third period w ith
all kinds f fight tiie Orange a n d  the T recner i f  
Black netted tw o  more baskets to  give I S tairs, rf  . 
them a  1ft-point h ad  but th e n  the W eaver, e 
.Misses Gould a n d  C urtis s ta rted  on a  Kim ball, e 
scoring spree  an d  shot in severa l field Talbot, rg  
goals and M iss Gould sank th re e  foul Bight, Ik • 
pilots. R ockland scored o w e  m o re  In
th is  period an d  th e  canto ended w ith 
.the Score R ockland 2ft. Freeport 25.
The last p e rio d  was a beetle a ffa ir, 
with both tea m s resorting to long 
shots. R ockland went into a  good 
lead, but w ith  th e  period abou t ha lf 
o te r  F reeport s ta rte d  its rally. .Miss 
Gould dribbled  around the R ockland 
guards to sin k  a  couple of b a sk e ts  
and .Miss C u rtis  added several m ore to 
put F reeport in tlie lead. T hen Miss 
Flanagan cam e through with a se n sa ­
tional shot to tie  the score a t  33 all 
ami a half m in u te  later Miss M attson  
dropped in t h e  field goal that cinched 
the game.
Miss F lan ag an  of Rockland and 
Miss Gould of F reeport were tied  at 
23 points ap iece  for scoring honors
u
Camden Boys’ 24 
G
A w in te r scries of serm ons is an 
nouneed by Rev. W alter S. Round 
of the C ongregational ch u rch  in a - 
cordanee w ith his annual custom  on 
the sub ject. “Tho Religion of the 
Sp irit or The Gospel of tlie Son cf 
God.”
The serm on subjects and  d a te s  fo l-  } 
low:
The Beginning of the Christian , 
Religion
Jan . ft “Je su s Becomes the  Son of 
God By Spiritual Rebirth." In What 
Sense is Jesu s the Son of God?
The Results of Rebirth in the Person“ | 
Life of the Son of God
Jan . 13 New Insight In to  th e  N a­
tu re  of God. .Man and the Kingdom." ;
J a n .  2ft 'I 'h e  ’C le a n s in g  o f  th e  j 
H e art.’’
Jan . 2?— ‘A New Love For All Men "
Feb. 3—“A New Freedom  and 
Power."
The Heart of the Gospel of the Son 
God
Fob. 1ft—“The Kingdom of God is 
W ith in  Y ou."
Tho Days of Flaming Hope
F e b . 17—T h e  P e r io d  of P opu­
larity ."
The Son of God and Established 
Religion
Feh. 24- “The Son of God and the . 
F u n d am en ta list Pharisee.”
M arch 3—-"The Son of God and the j 
L iberal Saddm ee."
M arch 1ft—’’The Son of G. d and tie j 
P a tr io tic  Zealot."
The Days of Disillusionment
M arch 17 “The Failure  of the Pen- j 
pie.”
M arch 24- T h e  C ro s s .”
The Triumph of the Spirit
M arch 31—"The V ictory of 
Risen Lord." An Eas:» i serm on.
CHURCHES
SERMONETTE
W e a re  led to wonder, on these 
S a h h ilh  days when we see tlie 
eonti infills stream  of h ig h -p o w ­
e re d  sutom .ibilos speedlpg along 
our highway.- - note Iho restless 
luge  ami reckless d riv ing  of tlie 
■ e e u | i . i u i s  - w hether as c itizens 
wc a lb  not paying too great a prjee 
fo r  ou r desire to roll on rubber. 
'I'lic M mday p ipers each weak
carry ;i story of lives epded anil
m en : ml w unen <,ii|»i»lid by 1 he
‘•core. Th- ee noinie loss to the
world is enormous.
I Hill ih reminded those of l l  if.
u o n o f . i t io u .  “If thou tu rn  ;v\v;iy tliv 
foot from tho Sabbath , from  doing 
thy p ’.o tsuro nn m\ lv»!y (lay: and 
- ill tho Sab l.a ltrn  dolifrht. tho holy 
«f il;o I.ord. honoiablo: am i sha ll 
lion ir hint. H o t doing th ine  own 
way<. no r finding th ino  own plo.ts- 
uro. nor speaking th ine  ow n 
w ords; then shall thou delight 
Ih y seJ’ in the I . . id :  and I will 
e a u .s e  thee to ride upon the high 
p laces of the earth .”
In the  early days of New E n g ­
land. Sabbath  observance m arked 
her citizens. They certain ly  were 
called to till the high places of 
destiny  upon th is ea rth . New 
E ngland  has never en tire ly  a d o p t­
ed the  continental Sunday. Het 
influence is still m ighty  in-thc N a ­
tion. W. A. H
Referee, Wot ton. Timo, 
m inute periods.
• » .  .
Otho team s in tlie Knox and L in ­
coln L eague  who were p laying last 
night a re  Thom aston High and L in­
coln A cadem y. Thom aston took a  
one sidl'd gam e from th e  Rockland 
C om m ercial College by th e  score of 
3i> to 5. Lincoln Academ y boys put 
I up a g re a t game against M orse High 
at Hath b u t were finally nosed out 
29 to 27. In the  girls gam e Morse and 
Lincoln w ere tied a t 28 all.
In th e  opening gam e a t Rockport 
the C am den High g irls ran  ro u g h ­
shod o v er Rockport High and won 54 
to 17. Itockport never had a chance
and both of th ese  lassies p layed s l e r l - ’ "  in 'h e  game w ith L eonard of
ing games. T h e  whole Rockland team  ! Cam<,pn sin k in F basket a f te r  basket, 
looked good a n d  passed exeeptionallv
well for a team  th a t hasn't p layed  to- R ockport High negotiated the  ru tty  
g e ther m uch. Griffin and B rew er in i roads >>e'-"eeti that town and Bootli- 
the center a re a  for the locals fed the ha-v H arb o r Tuesday n igh t ami de ­
forw ards well and M cBeath and 
Sm ith put up  good games in th e  guard  
positions. M isses Gould C u rtis  and 
True were o u ts tan d in g  players fo r the 
visitors. T h e  sum m ary:
Rockland—A. Flanagan, r f ;  M a tt­
son. If; S cavry . Brewer, c; Griffin, sc: 
McBeath. rg ; Sm ith, Ig.
F reeport—C u rtis , rf; Gould, if: 
Hazelton, c; P a tte rson , sc; O liver, rg; 
True. 1
feated th e  Lincoln County outfit 22 
to 20. T h e  Rockport p layers were 
Erickson. Crockett, G raffam , Ladd. 
Ballard and  Ingraham . The Rock­
port g ir ls ’ team  was an easy  winner.
ONE FOR THE DRAGONS
It m ay  have been those  dazzling 
new un ifo rm s worn by th e  Dragons 
or it m ay  he that the R ockport liock- 
Field goals. F lanagan 11. M attso n  fi,: pts w pre  a  short of pow der, an \
how v ic to ry  went T h ursday  to the 
L.l'.C. team  represen ting  th e  cem ent 
com pany. It is claim ed th a t  the 
official score was 31 to 25, hut ,a s  
furnished for this paper it w a s  3 > to 
25. C h a rle s  C. W otton w as the 
referee, a n d  he found h im self in the 
In one ot tlie fastest b a sk e tb a ll ' m iddle of a snappy contest th a t kept 
games ev er seen in Itockport th e 't h e  crow d “het up" all the  tim e. A 
Rockport H igh  Ijo.vs heat C am den re tu rn  gam e will he p lay ed  in Rock- 
H ig h  2.i to 24 last nigh: in a  gain ,' lii.H I port n, xt W ednesday n ight. The 
went into a n  over time period. This : sum m ary  T hursday n igh t was: 
is the fust K nox  and Lincoln L ea g u e 1 D ragons: Heald, Rose, ig; Rose, 
game that Itockport has won in th ree  | S ta rr, B row n. Robbins, rg ; Day. S tarr, 
years and it is the tirst tim e  that : c; Z im m erm an. If; V alenta, if. 
Camden has been defeated by Rock- 1 R o ckets: Davis, Ig; Billings, Rich- 
port in four y ears. ards, rg : Thurston , c; Payson, Cal-
i ’.oth team s battled  on even term s derwood, if; B artle tt, W h ittie r, rf.
Gould 9, C u r t is  5. Fouls, G ould 5, 
C. F lanagan . Timer. Marsh. Time. 
F lanagan I. Referee, Spear. Scorer, 
four S-m fnute periods.
* * ,  ,
Flcckport High 25. Camden High 24
all tin ugh th e  game with R ockport 
usually h a v in g  a  slight lead. A t the 
half Itockport w as leading by three
M ajor R a lp h  W. Brown a n d  2nd 
L ieu tenan ts l tu a  L. ltiple.v a n d  W ar- 
rm  O. F e y le r  have been d esignated  
as an ex am in in g  hoard for th e  S ec ­
ond B atta lion , 240th Coast A rtillery , 
for he p u rp o se  of conducting ex am i­
nations of f irs t  and second c la s s  g u n ­
ners. The h o a rd  will meet w ith  B at­
tery  E tlie 7 th . Battery G th e  8th, 
B attery  F  th e  9th. and E a te ry  It 
the 1.9th.
The A m erican  Legion is going to 
pul on its a n n u a l show Jan . 28-29 for 
the benefit o f their building fund. 
This y ear th e  Post has listed a t  ra n ­
dom the n a m e s of quite a few  th ea ­
tregoers and  hade sent out q u estio n ­
naires w ith a n  a ttached reply card , to 
lind out w iia t the public desires. 
Quite a few rep lies have a lread y  been 
heard from  an d  from p resen t ind ica­
tions iho m a jo r ity  arc in favor o f an 
old time m in s tre l show.
President F ran k  II. Sm ith  o f the 
Law rence P o rtlan d  Cement Com pany 
makes the follow ing sta tem en t in re­
gard to th e  cem en t situath ion  a t  the 
lieginning o f the  new year: "S h ip ­
m ents in 1928 profitably will show  a 
decline in r a te  of increase, a lthough  
the building situation  would ind icate  
a general s tim u la tion  in 1929. Use of 
cement in highw ay work, p a r ticu ­
larly  for super-h ighw ays, g ra d e  sep a­
rations a n d  largo parking ga rag es 
continually  ten d s to increase. A n­
o ther g ro w in g  m arket is fireproof 
construction ."
The J a n u a ry  term of Knox County 
Suprem e C ourt will convene next 
Tuesday w ith  Associate Ju s tic e  L. 
11. Deasy of B ar H arbor presiding. 
He will he accom panied by h is  s ten ­
ographer A r th u r  w h itm an . Court 
will a d jo u rn  tem porarily W ednesday 
noon in o rd e r  th a t Judge Denny may 
so to A u g u sta  and deliver an  address 
before the  S ta te  Bar A ssociation. It 
wiM reconvene Thursday afternoon 
about 2.3ft o 'clock, when tho traverse  
jurors will re p o rt for the firs t time. 
Clerk Griffin forsecs a  lig h t civil 
docket an,l abou t the sam e  volume 
of erim inal business. T here w ill he 
eight or I ft appealed cases from  M un­
icipal C o u rt and five tsiund  over 
cases, I ’ll ree  (naturalization cases 
a rc  pending.
P o in ts  m ade by V alenta 13, Z im ­
m erm an 11, T hurston 10, W h ittie r 9. 
Calderwood 5, Brown 1. B illings 1.
Tlie officers of C larem ont C om ­
m andery  K . T.. will lx- installed  next 
M idday night h.v Em. S ir Jam es A 
R iciian who will be assis ted  by Em. 
S ir F ra n k  A. Peterson a s  grand m ar- 
S ir siial an d  Sir W alter S. Rounds a s  
grand pre la te . K irk 's (H ih e stra  and 
U n iv ersa lls t Q uartet will furnish  
m usic, a n d  a f te r  the insta lla tion  c e r ­
em onies th ere  will he dancing and r e ­
fresh m en ts  in Temple hall. The new 
i officers of the Com m andery a rc : Em- 
| inent Com m ander. W illiam T. F lin t: 
(ii nei'alissim o, H arry II. Hanscom ;
■ C aptain  G en-ial. Edw ard O'b. (Ionia; 
Senior W arden. Irving L. Bray: 
Ju n io r W arden, S tanley  A. Snow; 
Prelate. A lbert 11. N ew bert: T reas­
urer, George W. Sm ith : Recorder. 
Jam es E. Stevens. S tan d ard  Bearer, 
Axel E. ljrunberg ; W arder. Lloyd 
Spear; Sentinel, Jam es E. Roberts: 
G uards, Sim eon M. Duncan, Freem an 
A. S tan ley  and E dw ard C. Payson: 
I'. S. Color Bearer. C arleton E. 
Morse.
The death  of A rthur 1". P a tterson  
of V inalhaven brings keenest sorrow 
to the  m any  friends of th is unlversal- 
1} p o p u la r Knox C o u n ty  citizen, lie  
had served  12 years as county com ­
m issioner. and had Iteen the Demo­
c ra tic  p a r ty 's  choice for sheriff, fa il­
ing of victory  in tho la tte r  instance 
for th o  sim ple reason th a t  tho county 
had sw u n g  so strongly in to  tho Re­
publican  column th a t the candidacy 
of an y  Dem ocrat was hopidcss. Mr. 
P a tte rso n 's  love of sports was one of 
his o u tstan d in g  tra its . He played 
sem i-professional baseball in his 
younger days, and oven as recently 
as tw o years ago took pa rt in the 
an n u al con test betw een the  Yinal- 
haven and Rockland old-tim ers. 
F rien d s found Mr. P a tte rso n  only one 
w ay—open  hearted, and an optim ist 
who chose to look upon the  cheer­
ful side  of life. I l ls  friendship 
m eant m uch to Idin who was fo r tu ­
nate  enough  to have won it. A more 
ex tended  obituary  will app ear T u es­
day. F u n era l services will ho hold 
Sunday  afternoon.
BACK TO  RO CK LA N D
W ith Spurs Already W on In
Surgery  Dr. C. H. Jam eson
A gain  Locates H ere
W hen Dr. ( ’. Harold Jam eson  re ­
sum ed practice  in this city  a few days 
ago. it m arked the re tu rn  to Jiis n a ­
tive county, of a young m an who has 
early  earned  distinction in the sur- 
ieal profession.
Dr. Jam eson  is one < f the m any  sons 
i horn Thom aston has sent fo rth  to 
ba ttle  with the world, and  one who 
has m ade good. That he should  r e ­
tu rn  to th is com m unity before g iv­
ing the  best part of his life elsew here, 
is extrem ely  pleasing to h is friends 
in and near the o'.d home town.
Born in Thom aston in ls'J3. he w a­
ft s o n  of the late Dr. W. J. an d  H ar­
rie t Ft (Parsons) Jam eson . After 
g rad u atin g  from T hom aston  High 
School he attended H arv ard  College 
from  which he g raduated  in 191ft. 
Then followed a three y e a rs ’ course 
t l  H a r v a r d  M ed ica l S c h o o l, a n d  the 
receiving of a degree which had been 
richly earned.
T hree y ears at Peter Bent llrig- 
Brigham  and a short t e r m  of service 
a t t h e  I’ree Hospital for Women in 
Brookline. Mass. fu rn ish ed  the 
ground work of a  valuab le  experi­
ence in surgery, and in 1922 lie came 
to Boekland to establish an  olliee for 
the  p ractice  ,,f that b ran ch  of the 
profession. During his s tay  here he 
W;i2< associated  \»i:h t h e  Sslsby tnd 
Knox H o s p i t a l s .
A go op< .. p r e ­
sented itself and there cam e the op­
p o rtu n ity  for broader p ractice, as 
m ight he expected from association 
with Dr. A rthur T. Jones on the staff 
of the Rhode Island and Providence 
C ity hospitals, lie  w as a lso  on the 
staff of the Providence Hom eopathic 
H ospital and tlie Sayles Memorial 
H ospital of Pawtucket.
Dr. Jam eson is now located at 1ft 
School street, occupying quarters 
jo in tly  with Dr. Neil A. Fogg, a fel­
low m em ber of the A m erican Cohege 
of Surgeons. Dr. Jam eson  is also a 
m em ber of the A m erican Medical 
A ssociation and the New England 
branch  of the . Am erican Urological 
Society. His work here will he lim­
ited to surgery  and urology.
In his High School days Dr. Jam e­
son was indispensable to a th le tic s  be­
cause of his exceptional ability  a< a 
backstop  on the school basThail team. 
W h e r c v r  the praises of Thom aston 
High School a th le tes a re  sung you 
will never fail to  h ea r Dr. Jam eson 
m entioned as one of the T.IT.S. sta ts .
Mrs. (Dr.) Jam eson w as formerly 
P risc illa  Brewster of Cam den. They 
have one son. and he too will become 
an a the le tie  s ta r if the fond parents 
have their way.
I  O n  S a le  T o d a y  a n d  A ll N e x t  W e e k
At the  m orning service at P ra tt  
M em orial Methodist chu rch  a t '1ft.30 
the pasto r. Rev. Jesso  Kondordine, 
will pre ich on "Can S ins Be For- 
iv en ?” At the (ven tng  service his 
thenv w ill hi- ’(.’lit is tian  M arriage 
versus C om panionate M arriage.” 
Sunday School and Epw orth  League 
•it th e  usual hours.
♦ « » ♦
S t.  P e t e r ’s c h u rc h .  E p is c o p a l ,  R ev . 
E. O. Kenyon, rector. Services for 
tr m o rr o w  w ill lie ap p ro p ria te  for the 
e p ip h a n y :  H oly  c o m p n in io n  a t  S
o ’ c l o c k  a t  S t .  J o h n  B a p t i s t  e l n t n ’h .  
T h o m a s to n :  c h o ra l  e i f e h a r i s t  a n d  
s e r m o n  a t  10.30: c h u r c h  S choo l a t  
n o o n :  e v e n s o n g  a m i s e r m o n  a t St. 
Jo h n ’s a t  7 o’clock. L itany on F rid ay  
n ig h t  a t  7.3ft. |
« * ♦ ♦ j
F i r s t  C h u rc h  o f C h r i s t ,  S c ie n t i s t .  
C e d a r  a n d  B re w s te r  s t r e e t s .  S u n d a y  
m orn ing  service a t 10.30 o 'c lo c k . 
S u b je c t  o f  le sso n  s e r m o n .  “God.*'
| Sunday school at 11.45. Tiie read ing  
j room is located at 40ft M ain stree t, 
lo v e r  D aniels’ jew elry store, an d  is 
J open each  week day from  2 to 5 
o’clock.
* • « *
At the C ongregational ch u rch  to ­
m orrow  m orning Mr. Rounds will 
p reach  on the subject-. “Je su s  Be­
com es the Son of God Through 
S p iritu a l Rebirth.’ T h is will he the 
first serm on in a series on “The 
Religion of the Son of God." The 
P ilgrim  choir will sing. T he Lord’s 
su p p e r will he ad m in iste red  a t  the 
close of the service. The clntreh 
school will convene a t the noon h o u r .’ 
The Fellow ship League will m eet in 
tlie vestry  at ft o ’clock.
o # e
V ni versa list to m o r r o w
will include preaching a t 10.30 by
Rev. A. K nickerbocker, subject,
"Th. L im itations of Ih ive .“ ’I’,i.
eh oil will sing the a n th r m ‘ H ear, O
Mv People,” iStevenson. and a eon-
"M other, was your nam e iPullman 
before you wero m arried ?"  "No. 
d ear: w hy do you a sk ?"  "W ell. ’ 
just wondered. I see th a t name on a 
lot of o u r towels."—V ancouver P rov­
ince.
MRS. MARY W H ITN EY  RICH
The word that cornea of the  death, 
W ednesday, ot Mrs. M ary V\. Rich. 
74, wife nt’ Thomas S. Rich, at the 
hom e in Malden. Mass., ap p ea ls to a 
'onsiderah tc  circle of th e  older peo­
ple of Rockland, the b irthp lace  of 
the deceased. Mrs. Rich w as elder 
of th e  two daugh ters of the Lite 
C harles R. and M ary (Thurston') 
W hitney, whose home w as on the 
eorner of M ate and F lorence street. 
Mr. W hitney was a p rom inent citizen 
of his period., successful in his busi­
ness of lime m anu fac tu rin g . Her 
m arriag e  to Mr. Rich, a leading 
business man of Malden and  a t pres­
ent th e  c ity 's  acting m ayor, was the 
beginning of a happy wedded life, of 
which there  were four children , two 
jons, C harles and A lbert, and two 
daughters. C harlo tte  and Susanna. 
The sons g raduated  front W est Point 
and each holds the rank  of lieutenant 
Colonel at the regu lar a rm y. The 
dau g h te rs  m an  led W est P o in t men— 
C harlo tte  becoming the w ife of Lieut. 
Colonel Thorne S trag er and Susanna 
the wife of Lieut. Colonel Guy Kent. 
Mrs. Rich was a person of high cul­
ture. to the exalted q u a litie s  of wif< 
and m other adding a love of a r t  and 
lite ra tu re  and all th a t ha 1 associa­
tion with the higher th in g s  of life. 
31te retained a fondness for her obi 
tome and friends in R ockland and 
was a constant visitor h e re  until pre­
vented in recent years h.v reason of 
dl health. Her younger sister. 
Lizzie, who m arried W illiam  RrOoks 
of Boston, died some tw en ty  years 
ago.
tra lto  solo will be sung by Mrs. M or­
gan. T he church school and Ju n io r 
Servii'e  Club will m eet a t 12; the 
Ju n io r Cnion m eets a t 3, leader. C on­
stan ce  K nickerbocker: w ith the  re g ­
u lar devotional m eeting  of the 
Y.P.C.C. at ft, leaders, W ilbur S en ter 
and C lifton Cross.
♦ » ♦ ♦
M rs. J. C. MacDonald will occupy 
th e  .pulpit a t L ittlefield M emorial 
ch u rch  Sunday both m orn ing  and 
e vening. '  Miss Doris D aggett will 
sing a t the m orning service a t  10.3ft 
and th e  special num bers at the  eve­
n ing  service at 7.15 will include a 
p iano duet by Mrs. L illian Lord and 
Miss C harlo tte  Jones and vocal se ­
lection  by Miss Sibyl Jones. The 
B ible school m eets at the  close of 
m o rn in g  service and Voting People’s 
serv ice  convenes a t  ft o ’clock. C o t­
tage p rayer m eeting F rid ay  evening 
it th e  home of Mrs. Louise C arter. 
B irch  street place.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
“Broken 'Bread” will he the  su b ­
jec t of the serm on at the Sttndav 
m orn ing  service 10.3ft, F irst R aptist 
•hurch. The choir will sing “New’ 
E very  Morning Is Thy Love." B ul­
lard . and there  will he a duct by Mrs. 
Helen W entw orth and Mrs. K athleen 
M arston, “Lead K indly L igh t.” 
B eiderm ann. The C hurch School will 
mea t a t the noon hour and the  C h ris­
tian  E ndeavor at (5.00. At th e  eve­
ning  service. 7.15, Mr,
will use as b is  sub ject, 
a n t Definition." The 
the cho ir will he “ Sin;
M acDonald 
"An Im p o rt­
an t hem s by 
H allelu jah
“F a th er Keep CsF o r t  h ."
In T in
I ’. t ic k ,  
( ’ a r c . "
Now is toe tim e to buy your wall 
pap er during  out an n u al m ark  down 
sale. Reductions being onc-fourE i 
and one-th ird  some for ha lf price and 
severa l at even g re a te r  red u ctio n s at 
G onia’s.—adv.
All papers sold du rin g  the sale 
will he delivered free e ith e r by ear 
or parcel post. W e \\J11 a lso  trim  
y o u r paper free if- desired. G onia’s. 
adv.
L ittle  Sim pson—‘ He called me a 
liar, and big as he w as. I knocked 
hint spraw ling." W ife - "W ith your 
f is t? ” f.ittle Sim pson—"No. w ith my, 
car.”
RESOLUTIONS
•Whereas, the angel of death has again 
entered our Orange and taken from our order 
om beloved brother, Lawrence Hopkins.
Res<lved. that by tlie death of our brother, 
that North Haven Orange iias lost a true and 
faithful member.
■Resolved, that we. as a lodge, extend our 
deepest sympathy to his bereaved relatives.
Resolved, that our charter be draped and 
badges be reversed for a period of thirty days, 
a copy of^hese resolutions lie pla<*ed upon our 
records: a copy sent to the bereaved family 
and a copy sent to The Courier (hi/Otic for 
publication. •
Vernon L. Beverage. Alice E. Sampson, 
Nellie Beverage, committee on resolutions.
1
w :
H ere is an a sso rtm en t of Jan g erie  that will in ­
te rest every  woman. Our own stock which is old 
or m ussed  m arked  a t  ridiculous prices. Sixty 
pieces of New Crepe de Chine C ndies a t  wholesale 
prices.
No Layaways ! No Exchanges 
Just a Few Examples
Form er
1ft Colored Silk M uslin Gowns. $1.98 
ft Cotton Crepe Pajam as’, 1.9S
4 Colored Voile P ajam as. 2.9S
2 Pongee Pantien, 1.98
ft C olored V’oile Pan ties. 1.00
1ft C olored C otton Slips. 1.00
3 Rayon P ajam as, ' 2.98
2 Billie Burkes, 2.50
12 R ayon Vc»t«, w hite  only. 1.00
4 P a jam a  Suits, peach.
4 C hem ise, pure  silk ,'
3 Gow ns, asso rted  colors.
4 Gowns, asso rted  colors. 
10 Gow ns, a sso rted  colors.
5 Gowns, assorted  colors, 
ft S lips, beau tifu l quality,
3 S lips, full $2.98 value, 
10 C hem ise, pure  silk,
4 Chem ise, pure silk.
Odd Pieces,
4 C h e m ise , p u re  s i ’.k .
G low  ;
P a n t i e s .
Panties.
P a n t ie s ,  w h ite  o n ly . 
B lo o m e rs , c re p e  d e  
B h tim ers . c re p e  d e
‘ ilk Vests,
F o rm erly  Sale
Next W eek:—Sale of Domestics
Watch for “Pequot,” “Pepperell,” “Cast Iron,” 
“Lockwood,” Etc.
SEN TER C R AN E C O M PAN Y •
BORN
YOVNU At Rockkind. Jan. 2. to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Young, a daughter. Muriel Hazel.
PARSONS. At North Haven, Dei-. 3ft, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert C. Parsons, a son. Victor 
Eugene.
WATERMAN -A t Rockland. Dee l ’». to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar E. Waterman, a son, Stan 
ley Evans.
M A R R IE D
(TSHMAN-SPEAK At W arren, Jan 1. bv 
Rev. C. P. Paul, Cecil P. Cushman of Thom- 
asten and Cora E. Spear of Warren.
business to provide w ork for those 
converts who have been disowned hv 
th e ir  families who do not believe itr  
the Christi.in fa ith . M em bers of Dr. 
Keisner's own denom ination  have 
criticised him for rearin g  such a 
s tru c tu re , having seem ingly forgot­
ten th a t  as long ago  a s  1740 John 
W esley wrote of s ta r tin g  a n  industry
wliicii brought an incom e which kept 
p( p'.o from want. T h e  a rtic le  shows 
a phRure of the  doorw ay  to the 
B ro a d u .n  Tem ple, a  beautifu lly  
• l i v e d  archw ay w ith  th e  p icture of 
( In ist standing in th e  center, w ith  
the  invitation  ;ubove h is head, “Come 
I nto Mo." and u n d e rn e a th  his feet 
the inscription, “1 w ill g ive  you rest.”
DIED
UK II At Malden. Mass.. Jan. 2. Mary (Whit­
ney), wife of Thomas S. Rich and native of 
Rockland, aged 71 years.
THORNDIKE At Rockland. Jan. I. Sylvester 
O. Thorndike, aged 53 years, 7 months. Fu­
neral Sunday at 2 o’eloek from First Hup 
list church.
KA LEU—At Rockland, Jan. I. Sidney Eugene 
Kaler, aged 52 years. 1ft months, 1 day. 
Funeral Monday at 2 o’clock from late resi­
dence.
Ml KRAY—‘At Rockland. Jan. I. Nicholas T. 
Murray, aged 60 years, 7 months, 6 days. 
Funeral Monday at 9 o’clo«‘k from St. B er­
nard’s Catholic church.
TITl’S At East Union. Jan. 5. Julia IL. widow 
of Austin M. Titus, aged 71 years. 11 months.
17 days.
MONROE At Cumderl. Jan. 1. Delia, widow of 
Horace Monroe, aged 83 years. 1 months. 14 
days. Funeral Friday at 1 o'clock. Burial 
in Sea view cemetery, Rockport.
HANDLEY-At Boston, Jan. 3. Roy (’. Hand 
lev. aged 34 years. Burial in Camden.
PATTERSON At Vinalhaven. Jan. 3. Arthur 
I'. Patterson, aged 6ft years, 5 months. 3 
days. Funeral Sunday at 2 o’clock from Ids 
late residence.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Elks and all those who 
remembered me at Chrlstmaa time.
Mrs. Clara Clark.
CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to extend out sincere thanks to 
rehitlvcs. friends and neighbors who so kindly 
offered sympathy and the use of their ears: 
also for the beautiful flowers sent in die loss 
of oirr husband and father.
Mrs. Vienna C; French, Luki French. Lester 
A. French.
CARO OF THANKS
I would like to oiprcss my thanks to all those 
who so kindly rememherfd me with raids and 




The Dee. 22 issue o f the C hristian  . 
H erald c a rr ie s  a m ost In teresting  
. i l l ie le  en titled  “T he C hurch In B usi­
ness.” from  th e  pen of Uollln Lynde 
H urtt in which he se ts forth  in g ra ­
phic language  the sto ry  of B roadw ay. 
Tem ple w ith its  ap artm p u t houses, 
hotel and  church, w hich  Dr. C. F. 
Iieisner lias had built and which will 
add m uch to the leffectiveness of 
church w ork am ong th e  m asses in 
th a t busy section of a  g re a t city. Mr. 
H arlt c ite s  o ther exam ples of 
churches which have gone into b u si­
ness. not a lw ay s as a paying propo­
sition to the  church, hu t to supply 
em ploym ent for the indigent and 
needy in tim es of stress. Even the 





W eight R eduction
Poor C ircu lation  
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•ies, ne saw. "preuy nig nouse* 
“ Weil, I ’m in a dollar on it,”
“ A dollar?"
“ I bet you'd never live in It,” he 
said, and there was a furtive gl’ nni 
of amusement In his eye as he 
marked a board preparatory to 
sawing it.
“ It ’s my opinion, Starr,' I said, 
“ that you people around here have 
talked tills  place into dis.cpute."
“Maybe we have,”  he said, non­
committally.
“ Mr, l l o i w  Porter lived there 
for twenty yehrs.”
"And died there,”  he reminded 
me.
"Of chronic neart trouble.”
“ So tlie dector says.”
“ But you don’t think so?’
“ I know he had got a right forcible 
knock on the head, too.”
“ I thought that came from his 
fall.”
“ Well, i t  may have," he said, and 
signified the end of the conversa­
tion by falling to work with hts[CONTINUED]
June 23.
There Is a division in my family. 
Edith has come out with her plan, 
which is to “ spread out,”  as she 
puts it, in the main house at Twin 
Hollows, and to let Warren Halli­
day spend his vacation at the boat­
house 1
“ Renting it  to him, 1 suppose?" I 
Inquired over my breakfast bacon.
“ Renting it?” she said indignant­
ly. “ You wouldn't have the nerve 
to ask money for that tumble-down 
place, would you? And anyhow, you 
can't get blood out of a stone."
There is a terrible frankness 
about Edith at times.
But Jane is as equally determined 
not to occupy the house at any cost.
I t  was written all over her yester­
day, and there is still an ominous 
set look about her mouth.
I f  Jane would he more open it 
would be easier' i f  she would only 
come to me aud say that she is 
afraid of the house I think I could 
reassure her. I t  may be that that 
silly photograph is s till In her 
mind. But why would she not even 
stay in the house yesterday? She 
went out into the garden and picked 
some of its neglected flowers in­
stead.
“ I t ’s a pity not to use them," she 
said, and then looked at me with 
such a white and p itifu l face ”  at 
I  put my arm around her.
“ I  must have been a very had 
husband,”  1 said, “ i f  you think 1 am 
going to force you to live here. Who 
am I.”  I added, “against you and 
Jock?”
Rut she did not smile.
“ I f  you want to come here," she 
said, making what I felt was a 
painful concession, “ why couldn't 
we live nt the Lodge? I t  is really 
quite sweet And we could rent 
this.”
“ Would that be quite moral, un­
der the circumstances? I'm not ask­
ing the circumstances," 1 added 
hastily. “ I ’m simply putting the 
question.”
“ We could ask a lower rent.”
There Is, I sometimes think, a 
fundamental difference in the eth­
ical views of men and women To 
Jane it is quite proper to let a house 
with what she believes is a most 
undesirable quality, i f  she lowers 
the price. She does not suggest ad 
vertising: “Ore house, furnished, 
reputed to he haunted." On the 
contrary, she proposes to entice 
tenants w itli a lower rent, and once 
having got them there, to be able to 
say, in effect. “ What would you? 
The house is cheap. True, it has 
certain disadvantages; I am sorry 
you have been bothered. But you 
have saved money.”
Aside from this viewpoint, how­
ever, the Idea is sound enough. 
We can lie comfortable at the 
Lodge. And—let me be always 
frank in this Journal—I may have 
my occasional yearnings for adven­
ture, but they have their limita­
tions. and the talk Edith has re­
ported as taking place between old 
Thomas nd herself yesterday after 
I  left them has revealed them t« 
myself.
Edith, on the contrary, finds the 
situation, "really thrilling.
“ I t ’s a good house, yes'm,” said 
Thomas. “ For them as likes it.
I wouldn't he caught dead In it at 
night myself.”
“ I hope you never w ill be,” said 
Edith.
“ I t  ain’t nothing you can put 
your finger on,” said Thomas. “ I t ’s 
just knocks and raps, and doors 
opening and closing. But I say 
that's enough.”
“ I t  sounds like plenty," said 
Edith. "Of course i t  may be 
rats.”
“ It's a right husky rat that'll . en 
a closed door, and 1 ain’t yet seen 
a rat that could move a clmlr. Be­
sides, I ain't ever heard that rats 
are partial to a red light."
“ Now, see here, Thomas,” Edith 
reports herself as saying, "either 
you've said too much or you've said 
too little. What about a red 
light?”
Stripped of further trimmings. *t 
appears that some two years ago 
a small red lamp was Installed in 
the den nt Twiu Hollows, and is 
now still there, Thomas having de­
clined to destroy it for fear of some 
dire and mysterious vengeance.
“ Not for light, as far as > could 
Fee, miss,” he said. “ I never seen 
him read hy it. But put in it was. 
and the night It first came Annie 
Cochran said something came into 
her room and pulled the covers off 
her bed."
“ How—shameless!” said Edith
Like the lady of color who said 
to the judge that she had "just sort 
of lost tier taste" for her husband,
I  began to lose my taste for this 
lamp. But one wonders whether 
its  evil reputation is net a survival 
from the days of Mrs. Riggs, when 
“ a small red lamp was found to of­
fer least disturbance, and was cus­
tom arily used.”
June 24.
Edith lost and Jane has won. 
We shall spend the summer at the 
Lodge.
But I feel tbat Jane's victory 
brings her no particular pleasure, 
that even to go to the Lodge is a 
concession she is making against 
some hidden apprehension.
Edith, however, has won in one 
way. Warren Halliday is to have 
the boathouse.
We motored out together today, I 
to look over the Lodge carefully, 
and Halliday to Inspect his pros­
pective quarters. He is thoroughly 
likable, a nice clean-cut young fel­
low, not too handsome but manly 
and with a good war record, and 
badly cut up at his failure to find 
a job for the summer.
‘Ttl do anything.”  he said. “ Sell
neckties. If necessary! But I can't 
even land that. Although—" he 
forced a grin “ —I have a nice taste 
in neckties:”
On the way out I told him some­
thing of the history of the house, 
and a little—very little—of June’s 
nervousness concerning it.
In view of oui conversation, It 
was interesting later that day, at 
the Lodge, to have old Thomas in ti­
mate that Uncle Horace had not 
died a natural death, lint had “ seen 
something” which had caused it.
As a matter of fact, he brought 
out certain rather curious facts, 
which appear to have been some­
how overlooked or t. least consid­
ered unimportant, ut the inquest.
For instance, he and been w rij 
ing at his desk when the attack 
came on. His pen was found on 
the floor. But there was n<- sign of 
what he hail been writing, save tor 
a mark on rhe fresh blotter, as i f  he 
had blotted something there. The 
most curious thing, however, ac­
cording to old Thomas, was the mat­
ter of lights.
When Annie Cochran found him 
the following morning, on the floor 
beside the desk, all t'. e lights were 
out. including Ids desk lamp.
"But the red lamp was going in 
the den," sain old Thomas. " It 
didn't make much light, so nobody 
noticed it until the doctor came. 
He saw it right off. I leave it to 
you, what shut off that desk lamp?"
I rattier gather from Thomas 
that the Ill-repute of the r?d lamp 
lias spread ovt r the countryside. 
The house had a had reputation to 
start with, and now comes Annie 
Cocnrnn and her red lamp, and a 
fairly poor outlet k so far as rent­
ing the property is concerned.
The Lodge proves to he weather­
proof and in good condition, and 
the boat-lmuse quite livable, with 
Hie addition o' a few things from 
the main house.
(Note: It is necessary fo r the 
sake of the na.rative. to describe 
the boathouse. It is built up on 
piles which raise it above tide 
level, and the dory and canot be­
longing to the house are stored in 
the lower portion of it in winter. 
The old sloop, hnweve,. not in com­
mission for several years, was at 
this time anchored to a buoy about 
a hundred yards oat in the hay. 
and stiowed the huffetlngs of wind 
and tide.
Across the salt marsh, from tlie 
foot of the lawn extended a raised 
wooden runwaj which led to tlie 
boathouse and the beach. This 
walk also prolongs itself into a sort 
of ramshackle .tier, from which a 
runway extends to a wooden float. 
At the time of >ur visit examim.ti >n 
snowed the float badly in need of 
repair, a .lumber of the barrels 
which supported it having more or 
less gone to pieces.
it v ns, ns will be seen, during 
Halliday's repair of tills float that 
lie made this discovery which was 
later to see the commencement of 
my troubles.)
All in all. Jane’s s.hetne is prac­
tical. although Editli is frankly dis­
appointed.
“ I would nave looked so sweet on 
that terrace!" she says, and makes 
a dreadful face at me.
But she is secretly pleased She 
sees hersell in the cottage, in a 
bungalow apron, presenting a pic­
ture of lovely hut humble domes­
ticity to young Halliday, and thus 
forcing ids hand. For if  I know 
anything of Edith she is going to 
marry him. . An* if  I know any­
thing of Halliday, be is going to 
marry nobody lie cannot suppoit.
It may be an interesting sum­
mer.
Curious about that lamp on tlie 
deck, the night tlie poor old chap 
passed out. Of course, he might 
have turned It out and risen to :o 
upstairs when he felt tlie attack 
coining on. But wouldn't he have 
laid tlie pen down first? One would 
do that automatically.
it's a pity tlie blotting pad has 
been destroyed.
June 25.
The last, or almost the last, word 
Uncle Horace wrote the tigh t of 
his deatli was “ danger.”
But how much significance am 1 
to attacli to that? To poor old 
Horace there would have been dan­
ger in overexertion; in that sense 
of the word he was always in dan­
ger. But it was not a word he was 
apt to use lightly.
Yet what conceivable danger 
could have threatened 1dm? . . .
Tlds morning, clearing my desk 
preparatory to our exodus, 1 resort­
ed to an old trick of atine. I turned 
over my large deck blotter and pre­
sented a fresh and unblemished side 
to the world. It came to me then 
that thus probably since the inven­
tion of blotters had neatness been 
established with a minimum of ef 
fort, and that it might have been re­
sorted to by Annie Cochran.
After luncheon I started to Twin 
Hollows with the back o f tlie car 
piled high w itli a varied assortment 
of breakable toilet articles, a lamp 
or two, and a certain number of 
dishes. The Lodge was open, and 
Annie Cochran vigorously clean­
ing up, and having deposited my 
fragile load there, I "  ndered up to 
the house.
Thomas was cutting tlie lawn, 
with a mare borrowed fo r the pur­
pose pulling the old horse mower, 
and the Oakville constable, Starr, 
who is also the local carpenter, was 
replacing old boards w itli new on 
the raised walk to the beach.
"Hear you’re going to live Id the 
Lodge.”  said Starr, spitting over 
the rail.
“ Mrs. Porter feels the main 
house is too large for us.”
Ho pvpri mp shornlv
“ And Died There,” He Reminde-i Me.
saw. I waited, but he evidently 
felt be bad said eDougli, and his 
further speech was guarded Id the 
extreme. lie  didn't know whether 
Mr, Porter had been writing or not 
when it happened. No. he'd been 
the first to get there, and be had 
seen no paper.
Asked If he had had any reason, 
any experience of his own, to make 
him wager we could not live in the 
house, he only shook Ids head. 
But as I started back he called after 
me.
“ I don’t know as there's any tru th  
in it," he said. “ 3ut they do say, 
on still nights, that he's been heard 
coughing around the place, I a in 't 
ever heard it myself.”
So Thomas thinks that Uncle 
Horace was frightened to death and 
Starr intimates that he was mur­
dered, and all this was seething in  
tl,6 minds of these people a year 
ago, without it reaching me at a ll. 
There had been no inquest; simply, 
as I recall. Doctor Hayward no ti­
fied the coroner hy telephone, and 
giving organic heart disease as the 
cause.
I was, I „dmit, startled th is 
morning ns I turner, back to the 
main house. But I knew the ten­
dency of small inbred communities 
to feed on themselves, for lack of 
outside nutriment, and by the time 
I had reached the terrace 1 was 
putting Starr's statement about a 
blow in the same class with tlie  
cough beard at night.
I turned and went Into the house 
to find that Annie Cochran had 
turned the blotter, and that the last 
word the poor old boy had written 
had been “ danger.” ’
June 26.
\Ye are settled in the Lodge, and 
whatever Edith may say as to Its 
romantic outside appearance, w ith ­
in i t  is frankly hideous. I t  is a '1 
a cottage should not be. From the 
old parlor organ downstairs to beds 
that dip in the center above, U Is 
atrocious. Yet tonight Jane is a 
happy woman.
Can i t  be that women require rest 
from their possessions, as for in ­
stance I do from my dinner clothes. 
That i t  gives them the same sense 
of freedom to don, speaking figura­
tively, a parlor organ and the cheap­
est of other furnishing, as it does 
me to put on my ancient fishing gar­
ments?
Or is Jane simply relieved?
I confess that tonight with L a r­
kin’s advertisement for the other 
house before me, I  feel not only 
in the position of a man attempt- 
ing to sell a gold brick, but tha t I  
have a secret hankering for the 
gold brick myself.
“ For rent for the season, large, 
handsomely furnished house on bay 
three miles front Oakville. Beauti­
ful location. Thirty-two acres, 
landscaped. Flower and kitchen 
garden. Low rental.”  I
Yet 1 dare say we shall do well 
enough. After ail, there comes a 
time when ambition ceases to burn, 
or romance to stir, and tbe high­
est cry of the human heart is fo r 
peace. Here, I feel, is peace.
June 27. I
I have found Uncle Horace’s le t., 
ter, and in a manner so curious th a t •_ 
there can be, It seems to me, but tw o  
interpretations of it. One is th a t, 
somehow, I have had ail along a 
subconscious knowledge of its pres­
ence behind the drawer. But I hes­
itate to accept that. I am orderly  
hy instinct, and when I went over 
the desk after his death, the merest 
indication of a paper caught be­
hind the drawer would have sent me 
after it.
T lie other explanation Is tha t I 
received a telepathic message. I t  
came, as I fancy such messages 
must come, not from outside b u t 
from within. I heard nothing; i t  
welled up, above tbe incoherent and 
vague wanderings of a mind not 
definitely in action, in a clear cu t 
and definite form. "Take out the  
bottom drawer on the right.”
“ But If I am to accept telepathy,
I am to believe that I am not alone 
in my knowledge of this letter, Y e t 
considering the tone of it, the a w fu l 
possibility it indicates, who could 
have such a knowledge and ye t 
keep i t  to himself?
How did it get behind the drawer? 
I f  the brownish smudge on tlie  co r­
ner turns out to be blood, and 1 
th ink it  is, then it was placed in the  
dra ver after he died. Annie Cocb»
ran  and Thomas ‘both tteny having 
seen any paper about. The doctor, 
perhaps? But would he not have 
read It first?
I t  had been crumpled Into a hall 
and thrown Into the drawer, and 
th e  subsequent opening of the draw­
e r  had pushed It back, out of sight. 
So much is clear.
But—after he f e l l !
Suppose—and in the privacy of 
th is  Journal I may surely let my 
imagination wnnder—suppose then, 
th a t some other hand picked up this 
paper, Ignorant o f its  contents, and 
in  a hurried attempt to put the room 
in  order, fl ag It Into the drawer? 
O r toward the waste basket beside 
I t ,  and It fell short? Suppose, In 
a word, that some other hand, again, 
turned out tlie dim red lamp in the 
nest room, or le ft i t  to see tlie way 
to  escape?
I must not let my nerves run 
away with me. Murder is an ugly 
word, and after a ll we have Hay­
ward's verdict o f death hy heart 
fa ilure. But a sufficient shock or 
a  blow, might have brought that 
on. Fright, even, fo r the poor old 
chap was frightened when lie wrote 
th a t letter. Trembling hut un­
compromising. That was like him.
“ I  realize fu lly  the unpleasant­
ness of my own situation; even, it  
vou are consistent, its danger. 
B u t—”
But what? But In spite of this 1 
shall do as I have threatened, prob­
ably.
I  am profoundly moved' tonight. 
W e did not love one another, but 
he was old and alone, and menaced 
hy some monstrous wickedness. Just 
what that wickedness was no one 
can say, but I fu lly  believe tonight 
tha t he died of it. . . .
I  began to go through the desk 
once more. A ll important papers 
had been taken away after the 
death, and the drawers contained 
the usual riffra ff o f such Jeposl- 
tories, old keys, ancient check books, 
the ir stubs filled In Uncle Horace’s 
neat hand.
Naturally, I was thinking of him. 
More or less. I  was concentrated 
on him, if  this is any comfort to 
my spiritualistic friends. He had, 
indeed, fallen out o f the very ehair 
in which I sat when he was stricken, 
and had apparently cut his head 
badly on the corner of the desk. Ail 
th is was in my mind, as I closed the 
last drawer and surveyed the heap 
o f rubbish on the desk.
I  suppose I was subconsciously 
reconstructing the night of his 
death, when he had penned that 
word "danger” which now lay clear­
ly  outlined in reverse on the blotter. 
And that when I  wandered into the 
den. looking fo r a place to store 
what Lear calls the detritus piled 
up on the desk, I was still thinking 
o f it. But I  cannot feel that my 
entrance Into the room, or my idly 
switching on the red lamp which 
stood there, had the slightest con­
nection with the message 1 
seemed at that moment to receive: 
“ Take <ut the bottom drawer on the 
right."
I have heard people who believe 
in  this sort of th ing emphasize the 
peculiar insistence of the messages, 
and this was true in this case. 1 
do not recall that there was any 
question in my mind, either, as to 
which bottom drawer on the right 
I was to remove. And behind the 
drawer I found the letter.
(Note: I made no copy of the 
letter in the original Journal, so I 
give it here.)
Unfinished letter of Mr. Horace 
Porter, addressed to some one un 
known, and dated the day of his 
death, June 27 of the preceding 
year:
" I am writing this In great dis­
tress of mind, nnd in what I feel 
Is a righteous anger. I t  is incred­
ible to me that you cannot see the 
wickedness of the course you have 
proposed.
“ In all earnestness I appeal to 
you to consider tlie enormity of the 
idea. Your fa ilu re  to comprehend 
my own attitude to it, however, 
makes me believe that you may be 
tempted to go on with it. In that 
case I shall feel It my duty, not 
only to go to the police but to warn 
society In general.
“ I realize fu lly  the unpleasant 
ness of my own situation; even 11 
you are consistent, its danger. 
But—’’
The letter had not been finished. 
TO B E CONTINUED
N O R TH  HAVEN
Spring w eath e r a t  North Haven.
Witli the d e lay  in the receipt o f  
number plates fo r  1929 the num ber of 
c a rs  upon our s t r e e ts  the past few  
days has been considerably d im in ­
ished.
Tlie young people who were a t  hom e 
for the holidays h a v e  mostly re tu rned  
to their re sp ec tiv e  schools anil c o l­
leges. For a  v a ca tio n  period a t th is  
time of year th is  section never e n ­
joyed more d e lig h tfu l weather.
Norih Haven frien d s  of Gov. W ta, 
Tudor G ardiner a re  wishing him 
Happy New Y e a r and the most su c ­
cessful a d m in is tra tio n  that Maine h as  
ever had. N o rth  Haven has a big 
place for tlie G o vernor in its heart.
After a visit o f  a week a t the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Floyd Duncan. M r 
and .Mrs. S tan ley  and daughters r e ­
turned to B ar H a rb o r  on the W est- 
port Tuesday m orn ing .
Among the  C hristm as rem em  
brances that g a v e  exceptional p lea s­
ure was th a t o f a  s tr in g  of beads to 
each of the g ir ls  in the chorus choir 
of the church. T hey were presented  
by .Mrs. F rem ont Beverage and m ade 
from m ateria ls th a t  she herself se 
levied.
PA LER M O
Mr. anil Mrs. I. N. Q uigg spent 
C h ris tm a s  witli Mr. and  Mrs. W alter 
B an to n  of Montvtllc.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell H an n an  were 
a t  th e ir  son's, Irving H an n an . C hrist­
m as.
G eorge Hannan of P o rtlan d  was In 
tow n Sunday.
Mrs. Olive Nash v isited  Mrs. Roy 
Lenl'est and Mrs. F. C. T ib b e tts  Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John T ib lie tts  were 
in  W indsor Sunday.
H ow ard Lelgher w as a W ednesday 
even ing  visitor .11 town.
Mrs. Silas H annan an d  two sons 
w ere C hristm as Day g u e s ts  of Mrs. 
O tis Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. T ib b e tts  spent 
C h ris tm as with Mr. an d  Mrs. S ta n ­
ford Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Overlook and 
sons Robert and M erle w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest T ib b e tts  Sun­
day.
School has reopened a f te r  one 
w eek 's vacation.
Mrs. Stanford Brown visited her 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. T ibbetts 
W ednesday.
CU SHIN G
Mrs. Dorothy Selunid who came 
hom e to spend C hristm as re tu rned  to 
New York City Sa turday.
Deputy Sheriff O. H. W oodcoek was 
in Rock'.and on business W ednesday.
M iss Gladys Bowen w as th e  guest 
of Mrs. Laura K ilieran  last week. 
M iss Bowen is a  teach er a t  Ingraham  
Hill.
M iss Fannie C'rutc h a s  been nome 
from  W insted. Conn., to pass the 
C hristm as vacation.
M r and Mrs. N. W. Fogerty  and Mr. 
ind Mrs. W. A. R ivers spen t C hrlst- 
a ia s  in Thomaston w here a very en- 
yyable family party  w as en terta ined  
by Mr. and Mrs. F. D. H athorn .
Jack  Neimi and fam ily a re  in their 
new heme, formerly the  Osmond Rob- 
ns,m  place.
Clarence H Wales lias a pullet 'h a t  
lays a double yolk e rg  every other 
day. One of her recen t productions 
m easured 8x7’,  in d ies. How is th a t 
for a pullet's egg?
Friends of S. D. P ayson  are sorry 
to learn th a t lie is confined to his lied 
a s  the result of an  a tta c k  of the p re­
vailing distemper.
R ichard, little son of Mr. and Mrs 
Irv ing  Fales has been q u ite  il! with 
grippe.
The C hristm as tree  know n as the 
'A unt Carrie M em orial" w as held a ' 
the home of Mina A. Woodcock and 
bore m any gifts fo r the  12 children 
present. This tree w ith  its g ifts  is 
m ade possible by tw o m en in New- 
York in memory of th e ir  m other and 
Is m uch appreciated by all connected 
w ith it.
SO U TH  W A R R E N
The officers of Good Will Grange 
will be installed Jan . 10 by Jam ei 
Dornan of Pioneer G range. Plonee: 
Grange is invited to be present.
The officers of St. G eorge Grange 
were installed by O. A. Copeland, a s ­
sisted  by Mr. and M rs. Jesse  Mills 
O thers present from th is  place were 
Mrs. O. -A Copeland Mrs. Laura 
Jo  pe land, Mrs. F ran k  Adam s, Mrs. 
Rose Marshall. Mrs. D oris Maxey and 
H orace Lermond. An excellent su p ­
per was prepared exclusively  by the 
m en. no women being allowed in thf 
k itchen. Music w as fu rn ished  by an 
o rch estra  during the exerc ises and foi 
the  dance.
A nother of our w o rth y  citizens has 
passed away. In the  d e a th  of Charles 
F rench  the town h as  lost a  valuable 
citizen. Of a modest, re tirin g  dispo­
sition. h is home was h is  haven, and 
th ere  his time was sp en t when not a t 
work. He was a  sk illed  workman 
and  helped build in p a s t years m any 
if the  Thomaston vessels. He leaves 
besides his wife, a  d a u g h te r  Luiu ot 
G ard iner and a  son L este r of th is 
place. Funeral se rv ice s  were held 
Tuesday afternoon. In te rm en t was 
m ade in the South W arren  cem etery.
TOW N O F UNION Probate  Notices
STATE OF MAINE STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on lands situated In the Town of Union, In the County of Knox, for the To a |j persons interested in eUher of the, 
year 1928. . 1 estates hereinafter named:
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners In the Town of In lo n  At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
aforesaid, for the year 1928. committed to me for collection for said Town on tlie 2#th day of for the County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
April, 1928. remain unpaid: and notice Is hereby given that If said taxes with Interest and December in the year of our Lord one thou- 
charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay-the amount SJiIHi n,ne ,,ulHiret|  all(j twenty-eight and by 
due therefor, including Interest and charges, will be sold without further notice at public auction adjournment from day to dav from the 18th 
at Town Hall in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1929. at nine o'clock A. M. j day of said December the following m atters
....... ............................................................ ........ . ... , , ... —  ■ -  ■ - -— —------- ; haviifg been presented for the action tliere-
Amout ot Tax Due | l|P°n hereinafter indicated it is horeby 
Ordered:Name of Owner Description of Property Including Interest and 
Charges
W. S. ( RAMER -Two-flfth Land near N. Sidellnger; (12) Acres. Value $70.00. 
Two-flfth Land near E. H. C larry ; (15) Acres. Value $00.00. Pasture 
and Wood Land: (37) Acres. Value $175.00 ...................................x...............
ROSCOE HILT—One-halt' Whiting Wood Lot; (12) Acres. Value $00.00 ...............
ROY H WOULD.
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Union, Me.
December 24, 1928.
TO W N OF S T . GEORGE
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on land situated in the Town of St. George, In the County of Knox, for the 
year 1928.
Tlie following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners In tlie Town of St. George, 
for tlie year 1928, committed to me for collection for said town, on the thirtieth  day of April, 
1928. remain unpaid: and notice is hereby given that if said taxes. Interest and charge.) are 
not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the amount due 
therefor. Including Interest and charges, will be sold at public auction at the High School 
Building. In said town, on the first Monday of February, 1929. at nine o'clock A. M.
Names of Owners Description of Real Estate Tax on Real Est
EDWARD RILEY House, barn and lo t; 10 Acres: in Dlst 1, bounded N. by 
A. Riley : E. by brook; S. by Ewoll : W. by highway. Total value $400 ....
GEORGE R. KELSO Cottage, small building and Land 22 A cres; in Dist. 4.
bounded N. by Glcnmere to ., so called ; E. by highway ; S. by Glenmere 
Co. so called : W. by Shore. Total Value $1700...............................................
JAMES FISKE—Land in Dlst 18. Value $75.00 ...................................,...........................
HENRY LORD OR OWNERS Quarry land. In Dlst 12. 4 Acres Total Value $200 
MacKENZIE FOWLER- House, Barn and L and; 3 Acres. In Dlst 15. Total
Value $20<» ...................................................................................................................
W. E. ADAMS—House. Barn and Land; 10 Acres. In Dlst 16. bounded N. by 
D ltehett: E. by Henderson; S. by Highway; W. by Highway. Total
Value $825 .................................................................................................................
WM. E. DENNISON—-Land in Seal Harbor. Value $200 .............................................
JEANETTE M. FALL- -House, Shed and Ix>t : % Acre. In Dlst 3, bounded N.
by Allen : E. by Highway : S. by T e e l; W. by Teel. Value $400 ....................
No. 2. Land . ’i  Acre. Value $50 .....................................................................
No. 3 Land (Mark Hooper prop., so calk'd). Value $50 .............................
ESTATE OF HENRY JOHNSON—House and L and; % Acre. In Dlst. 8, bounded
N. by H art; E. by H art; S. by H ighway; W. by Hunter. Valud $2u0 .....
JOSEPH T. SIMMONS,
n  Q1 II11O Collector of taxes for the Town of St. George. Me. for the year 1928.
Dec. .1 . 1328. 153-S-X
— ■— dbiiM— i— — — i— — —
Sore Throat?
Don’t Gargle
Quicker and Better Relief
With Fam ous Prescription
Don’t suffer from  tlie pain and so re ­
ness of sore th ro a t  -garg les and salves 
are too slow — th ey  relieve only te m ­
porarily. B u t Thoxine, a  fam ous 
physician's p rescrip tion , is g u a ra n ­
teed  to give re lie f  alm ost in stan tly .
Thoxine h a s  a  double action—r e ­
lieves the so re n ess  and goes d irec t to 
the internal cau se . No chloroform , 
iron or o ther h a rm fu l drugs—safe and 
pleasant for th e  whole family. Also 
wonderfully effective for relieving 
coughs. Q uick relief guaranteed or 
your money back . 35c, 60c and $1.00. 
Sold by the C o rn e r Drug ^ to re  afid 
all other good d ru g  stores, ‘
Thai notlco thereof tie given to all persons 
Interested, by causing a copy ef this order to 
be published three weeks successively iu The 
Courier-Gazette a newspaper published a t 
Rockland in said County, that they may ap- 
$14 80 | pear at a Probate Court to lie held a t  said 
66 Rockland on the 15th day of January A. D. 
1929. at nine o'clock in tlie forenoon, and be 
heard thereon it' they see cause.
EDWIN H. MAXCY late of Rockland, de? 
ceased. Will and Petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary b« Halted 
to Ida E. Maxey of Rockland, she being the 
Executrix named in said will without bond.
WALTER M SPEAR lab of Rockland, de ­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate th’erf(< 
asking that Letters Testamentary be ’ Issued 
to Elizabeth L. Spear of Rockland, she bvlnir 
the Executrix named in said will without bond.
LENORA L. FISH late of Appleton, de ­
ceased, Will and Petition tor Probate thereof 
asking tbat Letters Testamentary be"  issued 
to Arthur D. Fish of Appleton, lie being the 
Executor named in said will without bond.
GEOIHJE R. CONANT late of Cushing, de- < 
ceaseil. Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Callsta B. Smith of Cushing, she being the 
Executrix named in said will without bond.
JAMES A. DAVIS late of VInalhaven, de­
ceased, Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Effie L. Davis of VInalhaven. she being the 
Executrix named in said wiil without bond.
JOHN E. CRIE late of Criehaven. deceased. 
Will and Petition for Probate thereof asking 
that Letters Testam entary lie Issued to Lottie 
C. Rhodes of Dockland, she being the Executrix 
named in said will w ithout bond.
ADELBERT L. 8.MALLEY late of Rockland, 
deceased, Wiil and Petition for Probate 
thereof asking that Letters Testamentary be 
Issued to Maud L. Smalley of Rockland, she 
being tbe Executrix named in said will w ith­
out bond.
ESTATE DF V'TTRICE II. THOMAS, late 
of Elizalietlitown. 111., petition to determ ine 
inheritance tax filed by Arthur D ean.. cxecu- , 
tor.
ESTATE OF ALLSTON HUNTRESS late of 
VInalhaven, deceased. Will and Petition for 
Probate of Will and for Administration wUk 
Jfie Will Annexed asking that said will 
he allowed and that Administration with 
Will annexed be granted to Alan L. Bird of 
Rockland or some other suitable person wFth- 
out bond
ESTATE OF IRVING T. SMITH late of New
.Y ork  City, deceased, Exemplified copy of the 
Will and probate thereof together witli a Pe­
tition for Probate of Foreign Will asking that 
tlie copy of said will may be allowed, filed and 
rei’orded in tlie Probate Court of Knox County 
and that Letters Testamentary be issued to 
Irving T. Smith, Jr and Lois S. Coffin both of 
New York City, without giving bonds, they 
being tlie executors named in said will.
ESTATE OF HERBERT V ROBINSON late 
of Warren, deceased. Petition for A dm inistra­
tion asking that Rose L. Robinson of W arren 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Admx. with bond.
ESTATE OF WESTON CARROLL la te  of 
Union, deceased. Petition for Administration 
asking tba» Eva II Dearborn of Union or some 
other suitable persons be appointed Admx. 
with bond.
ESTATE OF GRACE EMORY SMITH late 
of New York City, deceased. Petition for Ad­
ministration asking that Alan L. Bird of Rock­
land or sonic other suitable person be appoint­
ed Admr. without bond.
ESTATE OF MARY E. THOMPSON late of 
New Haven, Conn., deceaseil, Petition for Ad­
ministration asking that Albert H. Thompson 
of New Haven. Conn., nr some other suitable 
person be appointed Admr. without bond.
ESTATE OF I HARLES K. BICKNELL 2nd, 
of Poekland. Petition for Licen e to Sell Real 
Estate filed by Frances B Bicknell of Rock­
land. Guardian, asking that she may be 11- 
ensed to sell at public or private sale certain 
real estate belonging to said ward situated  In 
Warren. Hope. Union. Thomaston, and Noble- 
boro and described in said petition.
ESTATE OF CASSIE F CONANT late of 
Friendship, deceased. Petition for D istribu­
tion filed by Rodney I. Thompson Admr. 
d. b. n. c. t. a.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM S JOHNSTON late 
of Washington, deceased, Petition for Allow­
ance filed by Veda M. Johnston of W ashing­
ton, widow and Admx.
ESTATE OF SOPHRONIA D. FARROW late 
»f Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by William F. Tibbetts Exr.
ESTATE OF LOUISE M. UPHAM late of 
R«K’kport. deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by Hanson T. (irockett Exr.
ESTATE OF ALBERT BORN EMAN of 
Thomaston, first and final account filed for 
allowance by George A. Cowan Guardian.
Witness. EDWARD K GOULD, Esquire, 
Judge of Probate Court for Knox County, 
Rockland. Maine.
A ttest:—












FU R N ITU R E  SOLD
BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE 
YOU REAP THE BENEFIT 
At this time of year with stock­
taking close at han< we find it 
necessary to move quickly our 
large stock. In order to accom­
plish this task and stimulate quick 
action we have made extraordinary 
reductions. In all a veritable 
“ Feast of Bargains.”
We have a fine selection of
Stoves; also everything needed to 
make a home. A complete line of 
Store and Office Fixtures.
ROCKLAND  
FURNITURE CO.






School reopened M onday a fte r  a 
week vacation.
Mrs. Annie C ream er who has been 
v isitin g  her d a u g h te rs  In D am ar­
isco tta  has re tu rned  home.
Mrs W aldron M asten  of Nutley 
X. J . spent tlie C h ris tm a s  recess 
w ith lior parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Gecle
Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  Eugley and 
d au g h te r Beatrice of N ew castle  spent 
Sunday at M cClellan Eugley's.
M aster Freem an ,Eugtey of N ew ­
cas tle  visited la s t  w eek with h is  
g ran d fa th er McClellan Eugley.
M rf. F rank  S im m ons visited her 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. L eander Gross 
i t  North W aldoboro recently .
H arry  Cream er w as in D am aris­
c o tta  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Stahl and 
d au g h te r Frances o f Broad Cove 
w ere guests of Mr. and  Mrs. C harles 
Geele and family C h ris tin a s  Day.
Mrs. Verdie Johnson  and daughter 
M arjorie of W est (W aldoboro were 
Sunday visitors a t  Mrs. W illiam  
Gross.’
Carlton. Henry and  Stevens Sim 
m ons of D am ariscotta  spent C h ris t­
m as  D ay with th e ir  g randparen ts . 
M r. and Mrs. S y lv este r Simmons.
Mrs. Mertie B ooth of K alcr 's  C or­
ner an d  Mrs. A nnie N ash  of W est 
W aldoboro were g u e sts  Sunday of 
th e ir  sister Mrs. A lfred Waltz.
Mrs. Sidney B in es and M r 
French  of D am arisco tta  visited Mrs. 
Annie Cream er M onday.
H arry  C ream er is cu ttin g  wood for 
H iram  Black a t  Sou th  W aldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs Percy  Eugley and 
lit t le  son of W aldoboro were v isitors 
a t McClellan E ugley’s Thursday.
Frank  Morse is spending a few 
days in F riendship .
A PPLETO N  RID G E
High School re -opened  Monday 
a f te r  one week vacation .
Mrs. Albert Fu ller and Miss Maude 
Fuller m otored to T hom aston and 
Rockland W ednesday.
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Newbert were 
in Camden S a tu rd ay  on a business 
trip.
C hrystal S tanley  w as a Sa tu rday  
afternoon and o v ern igh t guest of 
E ulalia  Fish.
The sick folks a re  all m aking good 
recovery.
Mrs Julia C urrier and Miss M arion 
Hall were g uests S a tu rd ay  of Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. N ew bert
TH O RN D IK EV ILLE
M r and Mrs. Ju le s  M alard of K ox- 
:»uiy, Mass., accom panieu hy a n as  
ran ces Payson cam e to spend  
C h ristm as week w ith Mrs. M alard 's 
m other Mrs. A. W. Thorndike and  
p resen ted  her w ith a  radio a s  a
h r is tn p s  gift.
L es te r M errill and family sp e n t 
C h ris tm as  Day in IW arren w ith Jo -  
epliine Davis. M aster George Da- 
cis re tu rned  home w ith them  fo r th e  
em ainder of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph  Pushaw  and 
Harry I’ushaw are  a t the H e ad -th e - ! 
ake. Ho|>e. where they a rc  a t w ork 
Cor H. A. H art.
Ja m es D ornan and family w ere 
quests C hristm as Day a t D. C. H em - 
enw ay’s. One feature  o f the  d a y  
w as a  C hristm as tree  which w as 
nucli enjoyed by M aster Jo h n n ie  
Jo r  nan.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Pusliaw, Mrs. 
L ucretia  Gordon and Jep th a  C u rtis  
w ere |in C am den Sunday, d in n er 
gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur M ills, 
m aking the trip  both ways w ith Mr. 
M ills in Ills  Buick ear.
Sidney C rab tree  had the m isfo r- 
une to lose one of his g ray  ho rses 
au.-ed by enlarged glands in th e  
h roa t.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Cililds e n ­
te r ta in 'd  a t C hristm as dinner, Mr. 
mil J. s W. C. W ellman. F red  P o t- 
er. M t-. E ienora Payson and H ay ­
mond Ludw ig of Hope Corner.
F . A. C rab tree  and fam ily w ere 
C h ris tm as  Day guests of th e ir  
dau g h te r Mrs. W illiam  A rrin g to n  in 
Appleton.
Norfolk G. D oughty recently
ited  his aun t Mrs. Evanda W en t­
w o rth  a t H ead -the-lake. Hope.
Mrs. John  Pii.-ih.tw en te rta in ed  at 
C hristm as d inner the follow ing 
ju e s ts :  Mr and Mrs. W ilbur M ills of 
'amden. Miss Edith  C rockett o f Au­
gusta , Mr. and Mrs. E lm ar Y oung 
and d augh ter M ary of Rockport. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Pushaw  and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pusliaw  and Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Pushaw . Mrs. E arl S t. 
C luir of East Union and W alton 
Jxton of Milton. Mass., were a f te r  
d in n er callers.
EA ST A PPLETO N
W e have now en tered  on a  new 
y e a r—1929. C hristm as was a  very 
pleasant holiday in th is vicinity  w ith  
fam ily trees, church  trees, hom e- 
om ings and best of all, w arm  
w eather.
Sufferers from the prevailing  d is ­
ease, grippe, a re  all reported a s  im ­
proving and on the road to reco v ­
ery.
W allace G riffin  and family v isited  
:n Union Sunday.
Mrs. W alter Hill and R ichard  
\m e s  came from Ludlow, Mass., to 
pass C hristm as week a t th e ir  hom e 
w ith Mrs. George Ames and son E d ­
w ard Ames.
Mr. ‘and Mrs. R ichard G ushee e n ­
tertained  a large  family g a th e r in g  
Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Ames and  sons 
3erald and Vernon and Mrs. Ja m es 
G riffin were recent guests a t  M ead­
owbrook farm.
Skating  and fishing th rough  the  
ice is now the spo rt on Sennebec 
»ond.
We m iss the  E ast Sennebec c o rre s ­
pondent but h ear she is passing  the  
holidays with re la tives in Union.
P artie s here a re  having a  fine s e a ­
son to chop th e ir w inter firew ood, 
is  t b e r e j s  little  snow in th e  woods, 
and it is p leasan t to hear the  cheery  
clip o f the axe w afted on the breezes.
School in G urney d is tr ic t is r e ­
sum ed and our veteran  teach e r Mrs. 
Annie Ripley w alks down from  the 
Ridge these m ornipgs. Robert G ushee 
is to tran sp o rt the North A ppleton 
teacher and pupil* for the season.
SO U TH  A PPLETO N
Nellie C lark  who Ik em ployed a t 
C entral office of W ashington, e n ­
joyed the C h ristm as ho lidays w ith  
he r paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  C lark.
A rthur Kish was a t his b ro th e r 's  
hom e Sunday to visit h is aged 
m other who resides there.
Philip  Pease spent the C h ris tm as  
holidays w ith his uncles Bex and  
Will Prescott of South L iberty .
Mrs. Lois Meservey who is a t  the 
Itenie of Dr. S . C. P ierpont for m ed i­
cal trea tm en t, rem ains abou t the 
same. She would greatly  ap p ree ia t 
cards of rem em brance front her 
neighbors and friends.
Evelyn iPhilbrook who is a t te n d ­
ing High School a t  Appleton V illage 
is boarding a t tlie  home of Mrs. Eva 
Kenney.
Mr and Mrs. Ixwvis Fish and  little  
d augh ter were guests of her g r a n d ­
m other and b ro thers C h ris tm as Day 
a t their hom e in Searsm ont. .
Proper feed infer is h a lf th e  b a ttle  
when it c o m e d o  g e ttin g  p rofits from 
the farm  pouUrv fftek.’
SHIP YO UR
VEAL, PIGS,
LIVE A N D  DRESSED  
PO ULTRY
N. E. HOLLIS & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
47-53 NORTH MARKET ST. 
37-42 MERCHANTS ROW 
BOSTON, MASS.
One of the oldest established 
Commission Houses in Boston
Prompt Returns
WEEKLY MARKET REPORTS 
MAILED UPON REQUEST
120S158
BLAKE B. ANNI8 
Chiropractor 
111 Limoroek Street 
(Corner Lincoln) 




Notices o r A ppoin tm ent
W ALTER D . HALL, M. D.
Has opened an  office a t
407 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Office H ours 1-3 and 7-8 P. M.
Telephone Rockland 1157
148-tf
R. H . BRITT
Civil Engineer
320 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Surveys, Maps, Plane, Eetimatee. 
Consultations
139-tf
DR. E. B . H OW ARD  
Dentist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnoei, 




107 MAIN ST. ROCKLANt
. (liarlK  L Ve.zle. Ketdster of Probate for 
the County of Knox. Io Ihr State of Malor, 
hereby certify that io the folk,whig estates 
the persons were appointed Administrators or 
Executors and oil the dates hereinafter In- 
lleated :
AKTHl'R 1- I’lEKCE late of V inalharen, 
de eased December I 1928. Eloreni e 8. Pierre 
.f VInalhaven was appointed Exx. without 
bond.
HERBERT .1. I'AKSDXS late of Friendship, 
deceased. December 8. I!i2tt. Ilallie M. Wottnn 
of Friendship was appointed Admx. and quali­
fied hy filing bond on December 12. 1928.
JOHN AHO la tr  of Warren, decased, Novem­
ber 211, 1928. W alter N. Alin of W arren was 
a|>l«>inte.l Admr. and qualified hy fllins bond 
ui Deeember 14, 1928.
JAMES 8. JENKINS late nf Rockland, de­
ceased. December IS. 1928. Cliorls A. Jenkins 
of Rockland was a|>pointed Exx. w ithout bond.
F EbbEN BI liKETT late of Union, de­
ceased. December 18. 1928, Fred E. Burkett 
of Union was appointed Admr. without bond.
M-USIE E STONE lale of Cushing, de­
based. December 18. 1928. bllford B. Butler 
of South Thomaston was appointed Admr. 
and qualified by Hlinc bond on the same date.
ELECTA E. BOBBINS lale of Union, de- 
•eased December IS. 1928. Myrtle E. Judkins 
uf Union was appointed Admx. without bond.
SIDNEY L. HALL late of Rockland, de­
ceased. December 18. 1928. Rodney I. Thomp- 
■on of Rockland was appointed Admr. and 
quallHetl by tiling bond on the same date.
MILES A 8IMIMONS lale of Rockland, de­
ceased. September IS, 1928. Elizabeth M. Sim­
mons nt Rockland was appointed Admx. and 
qualified by Hllng bond on December 21. 1928.
A llesl: „  ,
CHARLES L. VEAZfE, Register.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D-
Office Hours: 1 to I and 1 to a P f  
Residence until I A M„ and b> 
Appointment Telepooue the 
▼MOMAATOA Me
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T L M. B^ate 
O steopathic Phvnician 
By Appointment—Tel. 138
38 Limerock St. Rocklan
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR.LINW OOD T.ROG ERS
O steopathic Physician
898 M A IN  S T ,  R O C K L A N D  
Telephone 1295; Residence 2 5 3 -M
79-tf
R e g u la r  S a ilin g s  f r o m
ROCKLAND
Steam er C O R N ISH  freight only leaves 
Rockland fo r Boston W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, a t  abou t 5.45 P. M .; leaves 
Rockland for Bangor and in te rm ed i­
ate land ings. Tuesdays and  F rid ay s 
a t about 5.30 A. M.
S team er W ESTPO R T , f re ig h t and 
passengers, leaves Rockland fo r Bar 
H arbor an d  interm ediate landings, 
Tuesdays and  Fridays a t  7.30 A. M., 
for Brooklin and in term ediate lan d ­
ings, on M ondays and T h u rsd a y s  at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
ST E A M SH IP L IN E S
VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M. 
Stonington 6.3«. North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rocklaud about
9.30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M. 
VInalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston 
Ington at 4.45 k due to arrive at Swao's Island 
about 6.15 P. M,
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard Time 
T r a in s  L eave  Rocklan d  f o r
Augusta, fS.05 a. in , t2.20p. m., |5 .5 5 p . m. 
Bangor, t8.O5 a. «n , 15.55 p. m.
Boston, 18.05 o. in , |2.20 p. m., 82-40 p. tn., 
Brunswick, t8.05 a. in., f2.20 p. ni., §2.40 p. m.
15.55 p. m.
Lewiston. 18 05 a. m . t2.2O p. m.. $2 40 p m. 
New York. 12.20 p m . |2  40 p. m.
Portland. 18.05 a. m , 12.20 p. m., |2.4O p. m. 
15.55 p.m.
Waterville, 18 05 a m , 12.20 p..m  . 15,6.» a  m. 
1 Daily, except,Sunday. 5 Sunday *
Rockland C ourier-G azette^ Saturday, Jan u ary  5, 1929 Page FiveEvery-Other-Day 
CLARK ISLAND
.Gear** Wright, 59. died at his home 
>t Cfetk tslai
,
l r^l. Jan. 2. His death 
Very suddenly. He leave* a 
K>lfe and one daughter Mrs. Charles
Hills, a  son H a r ry  W right and th re e  
grandsons. H e rb e rt, Raymond and 
B uster Ellis. F u n era l services w ere  
held from h is la te  home F rid ay  a f t ­
ernoon.
D E F E N D S  T H E  F A M I L Y
An Old Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription.
ALWAYS READY to WARD off ILLS
Ballard’s  Golden Oil
Is effective with the flrst don or sssli- 
cation—"joes after” the soot of i»- 
flammotion. Loosens, doors, heals— 
Specific for Croup. Coughs, Colds. Chills 
—A household emergency remedy. Sold 
everywhere. Not easentive.
Boatmen’s Headquarters
Largest stock of marine supplies in Eastern Maine. All kinds 
marine supplies; marina motors always in stock. Capable repair 
men and blacksmith shop. Let us make you a fla t pries on your 
naw meter and installing tame.
M ARINE MOTORS
GRAY, UNIVERSAL, BRIDGEPORT, RED WING, STERLING, 
HARTFORD and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS 
Wa carry parts for Gray, Universal, Hartford and Johnsons 
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
M a r i n e  S u p p l y  C o .
RO CK V ILLE
Mrs. Ja so n  Packard  w ho was 90 
years of age last Sun d ay  received 
many b ir th d ay  cards a n d  enjoyed 
calls from  several o f h e r  friends. 
She also received two b ir th d a y  cakes. 
Mrs. P ack ard  is one of ou r smart­
est and w ittie st lad ies in  Knox 
county.
W illiam Blake Is in very  poor 
health th is  w inter.
Charles H eino and bride who were 
m arried in Rockland M onday were 
tendered a reception by h is parents 
Monday evening. D inner w as served 
and m usic and dancing w ere  in order.
Mrs. E rn es t P e rry  sp en t New 
Year's w ith  Mrs. H. B. W ebber of 
Rockland.
Mrs. E v e re tt Libby of Rockport is 
teaching th is  term  of school.
E rnest P e rry  re tu rned  hom e from 
Lewiston T hursday.
Leslie Lam son h as Installed a 
bathroom  in his house.
BURKETTVILLE
M rs. B lanche Rokes sp e n t  Sunday 
a t W. W. L igh t's, W ashington.
Nelson Calderwood and  Robert 
T hurston  w ere in W aldoboro Sun­
day, the lu tte r  leaving fo r N ew  York.
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry T urner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill C arter a n d  son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Carleton 
spent S u n d ay  a t Irv in  T u rn e r’s.
H orace Sm ith  has re tu rn e d  from 
New York an d  is v is itin g  h is sister 
a t Sw anville.
M edomak Valley G ran g e  will hold 
their in sta lla tio n  of officers Jan . 12, 
with M aple G range inv ited .
Alex Dow had the m isfo rtu n e  to 
cut h is lhand badly in h is m achinery 
last Monday.
CAM DEN, MAINE
N *at Wharf To Yacht Club Tai. 7S. 
2lStf
O urs is a  day of g ad g ets . But we 
I are ap t to forget th a t th e  soul of man 
j has not necessarily  p rogressed  under 
the benefits of c en tra l heating , the 
telephone and the w ireless.—W
B ridges-A dam s.
B r o th er s
I
A n n o u n c e
VINALHAVEN
A n n u a l meeting and  election  of offi­
cers  of M arguerite C h ap te r. O.E.S., 
will tak e  place M onday night. A 
m em orial service w ill lie conducted 
at th e  close of the m eeting . After thd 
cerem onies luncheon w ill be served 
by tlip  committee, A llie F. Lane, H a r­
r ie t C. Jones and M innie  E. Smith. 
All m em bers are req u ested  to take a  
box lunch.
T u esd ay  night I-a fay e tte  C arver 
C orps Held its an n u al Installation of 
officers as follows: P residen t, Jose­
ph in e  McDonald; v ice  president. 
L illian  Gregory; sec re ta ry , Della 
S im m ers; treasurer, C ora Bunker; 
p a s t president. A ddie Magnuson: 
ch ap la in . Mary C. A rcy ; guard. Abbie 
H u tch inson . P reced ing  tlie m eeting 
a ch icken  supper w as served  to m em -, 
b e rs and  their fam ilies by the com ­
m ittee : Rebecca A rey . Montelieu
G rlnd ie  and Inez C onan t.
A r th u r  Thomas w ent T hursday to 
R ockland where he en tered  J f n o x  
H o sp ita l for trea tm en t. He was a c ­
com panied  by h is f a th e r  Samuel 
T hom as.
<A C. Peasley and L yford  Ross were 
in R ockland T hursday  on a business 
trip .
T lie  housekeepers a t  Union church 
c irc le  Thursday w ere Mrs. Ralph 
B row n. Mrs. d ia r ie s  Chil'.es and Mrs. 
M arie  Teele.
C ap t. and Mrs. L u th e r  Burns and 
fam ily  who spent C h ris tm a s  with Mr. 
B u rn s ' parents Mr. a n d  Mrs. William 
B u rn s  returned W ednesday  to Boston.
M rs. E. L. (Hidden en terta ined  the 
Sew ing  Club a t h e r hom e Tuesday 
even ing .
M rs. Ethelyn T refrey  gave  a tea party  
a t  h e r home T u esd ay  afternoon in 
h o n o r of her guest M rs. Nellie Noyes 
of Portland . Those p re sen t were Mrs. 
W illiam  Bissett, Mrs. Jam es Christie 
a n d  Mrs. Mary Noyes.
M rs. Pied K. C oom bs en terta ined  
fr ien d s  a t her home T h u rsd ay , serving 
a  N ew  England boiled  dinner. The 
g u e s ts  came en co stu m e  a s a surprise 
to  th e  hostess. B ridge w as the fe a ­
tu re  o f the evening.
F ra n k  Winslow, o u r  photographer, 
is  w earing  a dandelion blossom in tlie 
bu ttonho le  of ills o v erco a t, which lio 
p icked on his lawn Ja n . 1.
A r th u r  U. P a tte rso n , 60. died T hurs­
day  a t  his home here. Funeral se rv ­
ices will be held a t  th e  home Sunday 
a t 2 o'clock. Rev. E. C. Jenkins, pastor 
of U nion church officiating . O bituary 
m en tio n  will be m ade in next issue.
W ALDO BO RO
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  W. Duffy re ­
tu rn ed  from L ew iston S a tu rday  and 
have  opened up th e ir  house on Depot 
stree t.
Mrs. V. B. H agerm an  en terta ined  
th e  Auction Club a t  he r home on 
Friendship  s tre e t F rid ay  evening. 
M rs. Snee W eston w as w inner of 
h ighest score.
Mrs. Ella Acliorn left for New York 
M onday where she will pass the re ­
m ainder of flic w in ter
Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Bailey re tu rned  to 
Buffalo, N. Y„ W ednesday a fte r  
spending two w eeks w ith  re la tives in 
town.
Mrs. Ernest L. D resser has returned 
to her home in St. Jo h nsbury , Vt., 
a f te r  several d a y s’ vfsit w ith her 
m other Mrs. T. C. A shw orth .
The regular m eeting  of W iw urna 
C hap ter will be held nex t Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude C larke  Gay went to A u­
g u s ta  Tuesday to a tte n d  the opening 
of the  84th L eg isla tu re  of which she 
is a  member.
Mrs. Roscoe L- B enner has been the 
g u est of re la tiv es in W orce'.ter. 
M ass.
Mr. and Mrs. L aw rence  W eston of 
Portland. Mr. and  Mrs. Kenneth 
W eston of Fort Fairfield , and Miss 
E lizabeth W eston of G orham  who 
hav e  been spending th e  holidays witli 
th e ir  parents Mr. and  Mrs. S. H. 
W eston have re tu rn ed  to tlieir re ­
spective  homes.
I. P. Bailey of W eld, lias been for a 
few  days at his hom e here.
Mrs. Medora P e rry  h as  returned 
from  a visit w ith  re la tiv es in Rock­
land.
Mrs. F. A. H ovey en te rta ined  the 
W om an's Club T u esd ay  afternoon  at 
th e  Caldwell hom estead  on Glidden 
street.
The services of th e  week of 
p ray er will begin nex t Sunday eve­
ning a t  the B ap tist church a t  7 
o ’clock. Sunday and Monday e v e ­
nings the serv ices will be a t the  B ap ­
tis t chu rch ; W ednesday and  F rid ay  
a t the M ethodist church. Everybody 
is cordially  inv ited  to these union 
services.
Mrs. F rederick  A. B rum m itt of 
Boston is a t  her home on F rien d sh ip  
stree t w here sh e  will pass the  w in ter.
The P aragon  B utton  Corp, h a s  been 
closed one week for stock tak ing .
Mis® E s th e r A chorn of T hom aston  
is tlie guest of he r g ran d p aren ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. W infield Davis. i
M iss A udrey W ym an re tu rn ed  to 
E verett, Mass.. W ednesday, w here 
she will resum e teaching in tlie c ity  
schools.
L uther G lidden of Boston w as a  re ­
cent guest o f his fa th e r E. A. Glidden.
Miss Faye M. Keene re tu rn ed  to 
New York city  M onday a f te r  sp e n d ­
ing 10 d ay s a t  he r home on M arble 
avenue. M iss Jessie  Keene re tu rn ed  
W ednesday to Gorham  N orm al 
School, G orham .
The firem en of W aldoboro w ere 
sponsors of th e  New Year Eve Ball 
given in C lark 's  ha ll Monday n ight. 
Tlie fe stiv ities commenced a t 8 o'clock 
with a  parade through the p rincipal 
s tre e ts  in w hich the  firem en p a r ­
ticipated. They w ere preceded by a 
d ru m -m ajo r and  drum  co rp s and 
with th e ir red ligh ts m ade a  very 
effective ap p earan ce. The D ouglas 
Melody Boys of A ugusta fu rn ished  
m usic for the  dance, which w a s  a t ­
tended by 300 persons. The w inners 
>f the prize w altz  contest w ere Miss 
Florence K liener and Leon lia ls te d  
of Rockland. Tlie a rran g em en ts  w ere 
n charge of B ernard  Benner, gen- 
»ral ch airm an  assisted  by F u lle r 
Hodgkins and Cecil Bai ter. T lie floor 
m anagers w ere V an B. H agerm an , 
chairm an, and a ss is ta n ts , A lbert B cn- 
ler and C larence WToodbury.
W ell-cured seed corn will yield a I 
m uch b e tte r crop th a n  seed originally ' 
as good but in ju red  through lack o f ' 
care. Good seed is often  ruined be­
cause it is th o u g h t to 'be d ry  enough 1 
when gathered  and insufficient care ( 
is taken  to cure  It.
IN FIGHTING A G A IN ST
FLU-GRIP
Keep the bowels open and take
B R O W N ’S R E L IE F
on arising and retiring 
Norway Medicine Co.
On the 4th of July
M any tim es by the  17th of June you expect g reen  peas fresh  from 
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Jbe Eccacmelecf Tneas/orfaMM
Ale fresh from  file ga rd en  a t  such a  tim e. 
Shelled and packed w here grow n—“quick  as 
a wink”—th at you m ay enjoy tlie sam e vege­
table happ iness in W in te r as in Ju n e  and 
July.
Ask y o u r dealer for
B A X T E R 'S  FIN EST PE A S 
C O R N  and BEANS
E A ST  W A L D O B O R O
'Mr. and Mrs. E dw in  A. Flanders of 
L ynn  were weekend g uests of re la ­
tiv es.
M iss Florence C ream er spent la s t 
w eek with her s is te r , Mrs. Leslie 
B orn  eman.
M rs. W ilbur ^ t r a t to n  and Miss 
L u cy  Shuman v is ite d  Mrs. Sarah  
S id cnsparker recen tly .
M rs. Augusta B ow ers spent C h ris t­
m as a t  home.
M rs. L. L. M ank v isited  Wcunes 
d ay  a t  S. J. B urrow s'. South W aldo­
boro
//
eijoncl all Expectations J
-say those who have seen the
R ead  w h a t  these leading  
a u to m o b ile  e d i to r s  s a id  
after see in g  a n d  r id in g  in  
the n ew  C h evro let Six.
The complete Tine of Trucks, Buses and
* * * ' ■
Motor Coaches which Dodge Brothers have 
been manufacturing and selling under the 
name o f  Graham Brothers now take the 
name o f  their makers — Dodge Brothers.
1 These Trucks, Buses and Motor Coaches
have always been powered by Dodge Brothers 
engines. For years they have been built o f  
Dodge Brothers parts in D odge Brothers 
plants according to Dodge Brothers standards.
These Trucks, Buses and Motor Coaches are 
sold, as they always have been sold, by 
Dodge Brothers Dealers everywhere.
For Power, Speed, Safety, Economy, Fine 
A p p earan ce an d  D ependability , D odge  
Brothers Tracks, Bnses and Motor Coaehes
I1 will continue to merit that high pnblie re­
gard which im pels keen businessmen to 
purchase them at a rate o f  more than a 
million dollars’ woyth a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Borneman anil 
son  were called to W arren  W ednes­
d ay  by the sudden d e a th  of his fa ther 
E llsw o rth  Borneman.
R alph  Flanders of Portland  passed 
th e  holiday with h is  p a ren ts  Mr. and 
M rs. J . L. F lan d ers  a n d  daughter 
Marion.
M iss Ellie Mank v is ited  Mrs. Nellie. 
R eev er and Mrs. 'L. M ank recently.
Several a ttended  th e  C hristm as 
tre e  Saturday ev en ing  a t  the fetone 
schoolhouse.
M iss  Muriel Coffin w as a recent 
g u e s t of Miss P risc illa  Hanna.
A u stin  Wiley w as in Rockland S a t ­
u rd a y .
L eslie  Borneman and  family were 
C h ris tm a s  guests a t  Mrs. Cream er’s, 
W est Waldoboro.
T he Social Club m et w ith  Mrs. Ivan 
S c o tt  -Dec. 13, w ith  17 m em bers and 
tw o  v isito rs present. T he contest w as 
conducted  by M aude Coffin an d  
p rize s  won by Mrs. D oris Wiley and 
M rs. Myrtle M ank. d ip p in g s  and 
i te m s  of interest w ere  read . R efresh­
m e n ts  were served.
■Mrs. E thal Hianna , had a wood 
chopping  bee S a tu rd a y  afternoon. 
T h ere  were 13 p re se n t and a  good 
su p p ly  of wood w a s  chopped. They 
a lso  did ample ju s tic e  to the bountiful 
su p p e r  served.
T h e  school closed fo r the C h ris t­
m as  recess of one w eek. A tree and 
en te rta in m en t w as enjoyed, with 13 
v is ito rs  present. 'P rog ram : S an ta  
C la u s  song, by school; C hristm as ex ­
ercise , by the L ow er Grades; re c i­
ta tio n s , 'T il Take W h a t Santa C laus 
B rings,"  Francis O rff; "C hr's tm as on 
H ollyhock Hill," B e rth a  Friezwyk;- 
“N ice  Old Lady," B urnell Mank; “My 
C h ris tm as  Tree." C h a rle s  B ow ers; 
exerc ise, "The B est C hristm as," 
C aro lyn  Hanna and  E lizabeth F riez ­
w y k : recitations, "M y Pop C orn 
B all.” Frederick S c o tt: "W hen Daddy 
T ak es  To Spelling,” Edwin M ank: 
exercise, “We Need Not Bother Old 
S a n ta  At Alt," T h ird  G rade; re c ita ­
tions, “My Dolly," D oro thy  Orff; "A 
" S tr in g  of Pop C o rn  Balls." Ivan  
S co tt, Jr.; "W hat I'll Do." C lifton 
M ille r; song. "C h ris tm as-tim e  Is 
H ere." Carolyn H an n a , Elizabeth and 
B e rth a  Friezw yk; exercise. "W e 
Love C hristm as," schoo l: recitations, 
“A C hristinas C andle ," Burnell 
M ank ; "Bethlehem S ta r ."  Elizabeth 
F riezw yk; exercise, " T h a t 's  the T im e 
F o r  You and Me," E lv in  Kyllonen and 
E dw in  Mank. B u rn e ll Mank and  
F rederick  Scott a ss is te d  Theodore 
F riezw yk  in d is tr ib u tin g  the presen ts 
from  the tree. E ach  scholar received 
g if ts  and Miss T h e re sa  Burns, the 
teach e r, received sev era l.
O utstand ing Chevrolet
o f  C h e v r o l e t  H i s t o r y  
• a  Six in the price range o f  the four J
T h e O utstanding C hevrolet o f C h ev­
rolet H istory has now  b een  seen  and  
inspected  by m illio n s o f  people in  
ev ery  s e c t io n  o f  A m e r ic a —-an d  
everyw h ere it has been  hailed  as 
exceed in g  a ll expectations.
M any look ed  forward to find ing a 
m otor o f  excep tional d esign —but 
n on e exp ected  a six-cylinder valve- 
in -head en g in e  w h ich  develops 32%  
m ore p ow er than  its fam ous p rede­
cessor, h igh er  speed and faster acce l­
eration, an d  w h ich  delivers better  






Roadster . . *525 The Con- Cvertible Landau
The
Phaeton . . . ’525 SedanDelivery . . . . *595
Tkt ..*595 Light Delivery *400
The *675 1 % TonChaaaia........... *545
The Sport 
Cabriolet . . *695 1*4 Ton $rrnChassis with Cab 0 3  V
AH prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
M any an tic ip ated  num erous factors 
con trib utin g  to  ease and safety o f  
con tro l—but w ere amazed at su ch  
quality car features as full ball-bear­
in g  steering m ech an ism  w ith  latest 
flat-type w h e e l, foot con tro lled  h ead ­
lam ps an d  n ew ly  d esigned , q u iet, 
easy-acting four-w heel brakes.
M any w ere con fident that th e  n ew  
C hevrolet w ou ld  he a com fortable  
car—but w ere d elightfu lly  surprised  
to find su ch  outstanding com fort 
features as adjustable driver's seat in  
all closed  m odels, fu lly  cu sh io n ed  
seat b ack sand  larger,room ier b odies.
A nd a lth ou gh  everyone exp ected  
that F isher gen iu s w ould  con trib u te  
a n ew  n ote  o f  beauty in  th e  n e w  
C h evro le t— n o  on e ever d ream ed  
that it w ou ld  be possible to a ch iev e  
in  any low -priced  car the e lem en ts  
o f beauty, luxury and safety so 
w orthy o f  d irect com parison  w ith  
th e finest an d  costliest au tom obiles.
I f  you h ave n ot already m ade a per­
sonal ia sp ec tio n  o f the n ew  C h e v ­
rolet, w e  urge you to d o  so at your  
earliest co n v en ien ce . T h e  b eautifu l 
n ew  m od els are n ow  on  d isp lay  on  
ou r sh ow room  floor—and you  are 
cordia lly  in v ited  to call.
"In  appearance, performance and 
mechanical nicety the new Chev­
rolet Six presents actual values far 
beyond its price range."
—HAZEN CONKLIN 
N e w  Y o rk  W o r ld
“ One of the greatest automobiles 
I have ever seen. In performance, 
construction and beauty it is phe­
nomenal. Never saw so much car 
for the money.”
—NORTH BIGBEE 
D a lla s  N e w s
"The new Chevrolet Six was con­
clusively demonstrated to me in a 
convincing ride. The marked 
improvements and beautiful body 
designs are the greatest dollar 
value ever offered.”
—J. LEO SUGRUE 
W a s h in g to n  T im e s
“ The Chevrolet Six brings a new 
standard of comparison to the low- 
price field. I t  is an exceptional 
value in every respect."
-R O B E R T  COPELAND 
C h ica g o  H e r a ld  a n d  E s a m in e r
"Aside from beauty in body lines 
and attractiveness in finish, the 
astounding feature of the new 
Chevrolet Six is its powerful and 
flexible motor. One will have to go 
far to equal the high performance 
of this new Chevrolet in general 
road and traffic use."
—LEON J. PINKSON 
S a n  F r a n c isc o  C h ro n ic le
“ The new Chevrolet is a triumph 
for volume production. The car at 
its price is one of the greatest 
achievements ever recorded in the 
automobile industry. Its beauty 
is a treat; its riding comfort a new 
delight and its performance a real 
sensation."
—RAY PRIEST 
D e tr o i t  T im e s
B ro thbrs
Trucks  .
BUSES AND MOTOR. COACHES
EAST LIB ER TY
M iss Beatrice C la rk  Is ass-istlng 
N e ttie  Nash w ith  h e r  housework, 
M rs. Nash being bad ly  afflicted w ith  
rheum atism .
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gordon w ere 
v is ito rs  a t E rnest D av is’ C hristm as 
day.
M iss M arguerite  Norwood of 
R ockland passed h e r  holiday v aca­
tio n  with relatives h e re  and in Union.
G eorge W. M cL ain  and H azel 
A dam s received w o rd  Dec. 26, th a t  
th e ir  sister Addie H all had suffered 
a  s troke  of p a ra ly s is  and  was c r itic ­
a lly  ill. She is now  m aking steady  
im provem ent and conditions seem fa ­
vorable.
A watch m eeting  w as held a t the  
home of C larence How es.
“ H atchery C h icks For G reater 
P ro fits ' is the slo g an  of a national 
h a tc h e ry  organ ization  whose m em ­
b e rs  a re  pledged to  fa ir  dealings w ith 
custom ers, and b e tte r  chicks th rough  
improvement ot th t ir  ejfg sources.
G o m e  i n  a n d  S e e  t h e s e  S e n s a t i o n a l  N e w  C a r s  N o w  o n  D i s p l a y
SEA VIEW  G ARAGE, Inc., 689  M ain St., R ockland
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E , I n c ., C a m d e n , M e .
Q  U  A  L  I  T  Y  A T  L _ 0 _ W  C O S T
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T H O M A STO N
Mrs. Frederick J ian le tt re tu rned  to 
»r hom e in East M illinocket Friday 
te r  two weeks' vj|?; w ith  her par* 
lts  S i r  and Mrs. Alden Merrifield. 
Mr. and Mrs. H e rb ert W ashburn 
' Po rtland  with Mr. and  Mrs. Ellii
BUY CHICKS EA RLY W O R K  OF V A N D A L S R O C K P O R T
F arm er W ho Fails To Do So A  Resident of the C am den
Takes M oney 
O w n Pocket
From H is'




o n g ra tu -1 
speet in
W ash b u rn  i 
town T h n rs
O live Parks who spen t 
days tot home has re tu rn o  
m om  Mass.
Donald) lla n ly  is to be 
lotted upon the happy j»r
view  in  his venture upon the  m a tri­
m onial sea.
T he annual m eetings c f  the c-hureh 
and society  of the C ongregationahsts 
w ere  held a t the v estry  T hursday 
evening. Satisfactory  rep o rts  were 
m ade by the officers of both o rgan i­
zations. The cleric of the  church r e ­
po rted  th ree  deaths am ong  the m em ­
b ers la s t year. T he p resen t m em ­
b ersh ip  is 76. The ch u rch  officers 
lo r th e  present year ar<
y W aldo; deacons,
r, Alexander Mayo, Ed* win S-tet- 
P.y vote Ilt-v. Jo sep h  W. S trou t 
m ade pastor em eritu s . Mr. 








g rea t plea 
he 'intends 
spring  and 
the parish  
to fill the  




to rem ain  n 
it was voted, Ii 
concurring, tc 
pulpit d u rin g  
should perm it 
cted w ere: :
B. H ahn ; J. W. 
u rer. R. O. E 
E
the first Tuesd 
Gen. Knox 
m eet a t  the ho 
W ash b u rn  ncx
M rs
u rd a y  fe 







cap ab le  sc 
“Defiance”
W arren  
T hom astoi 
called  hon: 





M rs. Hupp 
U*en teh giu 
for a week.
M iss Al’del 
e rin e  W inn 
a p artm e n t i 











b ta in  reduct
in E
iking t< 
icks in May and June.
fa lse  econom y, and  I 
ig m oney out of his own 
opinion of m arket s tu - 
m ltry  ex p erts  fam ilia r
Road Reports Several O u t­
rages
R ockport, Jan . 4 
litor of The C ourier-G azette : —
I own a piece of land ju s t  off Sm ith  
•eet in Rockport. F o r th ree  y ea rs  
lave been tinalde to keep any stock  
th is lot nil account o f v an d als who. 
rough tin1 sum m er and holidays, go
M r. and Mrs. l i r a  i n e rd  Paul and 
s o n  Richard who H av e  been passing 
‘ holidays in to w n  re tu rn e d  Friday 
Lhnington.
th e
ltrv ind gg m arket, 
erta in  loss
In tn
ere and t 
e signs p 






y o u r  p ap er 
ind w arn ing  
T he fence 





COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE j ln Everybo<|y 8 Column
Lots and Found
LOST Bunch of keys Christmas wee 
turn to THIS OFFICE.
For Sale
t o b e r  a n d  N . 
?gg months, 
T h is  earn*' a 
more folks L. 
luce  w inter 







i*t L a . ’iu 'l
, w in c h  a i < n o w  th e  p 
of the en tire  year, 
the poultry ra is e r  JvM
•base of chicks u n til su 
cits any chance of h, 
ets in laying ehndition  : 
■ advantage of th e  high 
f i lin g  in th e  fa ll and
d
build  i 
should 




; in early  





M rs. E rnest G 
e tu rn e d  home. 
;cy and  Miss Ka 
re n te d  the east 
re n sa le r  block 
•hir abode there 
O rne and  M iss 
cav ing  thoday,
e w in ter, and 



















ieet, “D ili- 
12 ni. Ep-
k and eve- 
ursday eve- 
union serv - 
tsch u rch .
o m niun ity  B ro ther- 
TU esday evening a t 
al ch u rch  with su p - 
Addr» ss by W arden
! t i l of the 
eld Sunday 
ng regational















l ’a > t
P ag e : J 
u rer. M 
1 h inhar: 
p a tr io tb  
conducfi 
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hs M ili- 
i n v will
m dals. 
< ’annb
me is w elcom e to a  
c« . ..ml doubly  so. if th ey  
it to tak e  th em  a way by  
id is too m uch! 
have b een  fo r the la s t
the p ro p e rty  is  of tin 
s I have no tim e to h a ­
lf I can  get any (•vi­
le re is a n y  law  o u tsid e  
ti 1 will m ake  them  go
•ighbors w ho have k ind  
the h ig h w ay  a re  su ffe r- 
am ages do n e  by th ese
L aF oren t C. Sm ith. 
>ad near O ak lan d  Park .
M rs. Chloe Y oung 
t in  guest of her d a n g  
T o tn insk i Thursday.
□ he Johnson S o c ie ty  will meet next 
W ednesday even ing  a t  Hie Metho­
d i s t  vestry.
Mrs. E. (’. D u n b ar o f  Lowell, Mass., 
w h o  has been a g u e s t  a t  Mrs. K. M. 
D u n b a r ’s for a fe w  days returned 
T h u rsd a y  to R o c k la n d  where she is 
v is itin g  her s iste r Afrs. Fred French.
T h e  Ladies Aid o f  the  Methodist 
c h u rc h  will meet W ednesday  a fte r­
n o o n  a t the v e s try .
T h e  Public L ib r a r y  will not be 
open tins aftcrti" *n u n t i l  4 o’clock.
A t the M ethodist church  Sunday 
m o rn in g  at 10.30 R e tr. E. E. Fowie 
w ill take f r his s u b je c t  "A Forward 
Ijo o k ” Evening p r a i s e  service at 7 
o ’clock with p r e a c h in g  by 'the pas­
tor.
At the Baptist c h u r c h .  Rev. Philip 
C. Hughey, pasto i : S ta r t  the .New 
Y e a r  right hv g o in g  to ehdrch on 
S unday . You will f in d  a warm wel­
co m e at both m o rn fn g  and evening 
services. At 10.45 se rm o n  “On End 
a n d  Tilting" Sp« ( in i  m usic bv choir. 
S un d ay  School fo r 100. At 7 a. praise 
se rv ice  you will e n jo y ,  sermon, “The 
P a y  That Never •<Lim es.” Special 
m u sic  by male q u a r te t .  A male q u ar­
t e t  is what e v e ry o n e  likes, that is 
w h v  we have it fo r  y o u . Come and 
lis te n  in.
.leneove was 
r Mrs. Henry 111 13
LOST Auto blanket, Indian design. !» 
tween South Warren and Kncklatid Mondav. 
Reward ut $2 it b it  at THIS o l I n t 2 :
FOB SALE W\l!ie’; S. (’. Keils. Bred t 
I eggs, type and color. State accredited f  
white dlarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpai 
1 twr March. Ajtril and first of Mav. Safe ar 
rival guaranteed. E H WYI.LIE A SOX 
Thomaston. Me.. Bonte I. Phone Warre 
I 10-li.
, 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
15 1 6 18
W anted
FOB SAI.L 
an dog. with 
reasonable. 
Tel. 101-11.
M.ii/ s fur coal, natural Sihcri 
nutria collar and entTs. I’rlc 


















• have not heard it yet but sta­
tion WI0D of Nautilus Island, 
Fla. is back on the air, and is 
included in the National Broad­
casting Co.’s chain: “ Wonderful 
Isle of Dreams" operates on a 
wave length of 214.8 meters.
Inclusive of the Canadian 
chain I logged 21 stations Thurs­
day night. They were KDKA, 
WBZ, WEAF. WGY, WJZ. WLW, 
WMAQ, KOA, W EEI. WMCA. 
WTIC. WGN. WHAS,
CFPB. KFKX, WBT,
WTMJ, WGR, WBBM. 
which is located
Fla.. was new to
Rockport Winners
T he Rockport H ig h  School bas­
k e tb a ll teams h a n d e d  the Boolhbay 
H a rb o r High S ch o -d  teams a  twin 
boon  reversal a t  R o o tlib ay  Tuesday 
n ig h t, the girls w in n in g  46-29 and the 
hoys nosing out t h e i r  riv a ls  12-10.
The Rockport H igh School girls 
s ta r tin g  off very s lo w  were behind 
t h e  first quarter 10-S  hut after that, 
h i tt in g  their s tr id e ,  th ey  were never 
threatened by B o o th  bay .
w a s  a thriller. The 
w ith  a  rush
WANTED Copy History South Thomaston. 
Write condition and price. Looking up h is­
tory B artle tt, Spaulding and Thorndike fami­
lies. Would appreciate information. MBS. 
BAR E. PANENBAlfiiEH. ShelbyviUe, III
WANTED- Man about 25 years of age, who 
is handy with tools to learn adjusting and re ­
pairing power sewing machines. Experienced 
man preferred. See MB. 0. CONN EL any 
evening, 6.30 to 9.30 p. m. Knox Hotel. Thom­
aston. 2*4
WANTED—Sewing on children’s clothes, 
hotwedresses. aprons, etc. Inquire at S FCL- 
TON ST.. City. I ~>n»t f
W ANTED-Responsible 
perfected and patented 
ARTHUR SHEA CO., 487 
Me.
solicitors to \« ll the 




NOTICE TO MARINERS The lu.m 
Ga. 8. Yclit Two brothers ot’ No. 227 
been changed, by permission of the 
sioner of Navigation, to .IARP. '
REBUILT—Hamilton, Elgin and Waltham 
watehea at LEON .1. WHITE’S jewelry store. 
Guaranteed for one year. $6 and up. 3il-S-tf
THE FI LLER BRI Sil ( 0. has opening for 
resident Rockland. Sales experience neees- 
ary. references. Salary or commission. No 






my list. Last 
sta­rlight I added a n o th e r  new 
tion KQV of P ittsb u rg .
Many spert fans listened in on 
the wrestling match last night. 
WEEI was noisy, but the prog 
ress cf the big mat scrap could 
be readily followed.
The King had a goed night, 
and slight improvement in his 
condition was noted.
D. B, ululi






FOB SALE Several sled;. Iw lh double an 
single, also one prison made steel axle hlg 
wagon. EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO 
Holmes St. and Broadway. Tel. S19. 2-
FOB SALE Splendid ('apen piano, uprigh 
excellent condition, reniarkable tone. Prie 
reasonable. Call at in:i PARK ST •’*
FOR SALE House lot on Crescent Si .$•’(<
ERNEST! DAVIS. Full(i-C<,bl,-Davis. ’ ’ ’™ 
FOR SALK I! iv and shouts; also bln
spruce trees 2 ft. i i 3" ft. N. Yrtl'NG. We,- 
Meadow road. Rock! rid.
9
FOR SALI
6 tubes and ; 




v I •?!• radio complete wit 
cr cl sacrifice, .$2*>, cost ove 




Sehrilmer heading or shlngl 
jointer in good shape. Will 
i> cheap you will not know yoi 









FOR SALE - Two cows. 
<ne to freshen In February 
I’eiU!id's Haibor.




T oday  and M onday m ark the Tw enty-N inth Nine Cent 
Day a t the Euller-Cobb-Davis store. It. has been our cus­
tom to m ake  each successive, sale  better than  before and  we ex­
pect the y ea r of 1929 to eclipse ali records. Extra sales people 




In addition to personal notes recording de-1 
nurtures and arrivals, this departm ent espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail.or telephone will bo gla'IIy received. 
TELEPHONE ............................................  770
Tito B.W.G. Club m et AVvdnosday 
evening w ith  Miss D orothy Sm ith, 
P leasant s tre e t. Games w ere played 
and th e  children passed a most 
pleasant ev’enint;. R efreshm ents 
\v‘*re- served.
M.s. A ’trilla  ih n n er en te rt 
(he Jolly H ix Club a t 27 F u lto n  
T hursday  afternoon.
u n e ,i
M i
Ol III
trice ( ir be ton of 





. FA R IZ '




Fitted Iniri| w<»( 
your order at
SALM1NFN. W(
I. $H cord de 





g am e  started olT 
n e ith e r team was , 
ket for five ininut 
o t a long shot 
t the quarter 2-0, 
t e r  the Rockport 
4. At the ehd 
te r  the Boothbay 
lead  10-8. 
l minute 
te n  all I 
and shoi
L in * ups:





h ie  to score a l.as- 
.s . Boothhay then  
a n d  were lending 
T h e  second q iia l - 
K>ys took 'the lead 
if tile  third quar- 
h o y s  were in the
In tile  l a s t  quarter wit It 
,i play a n d  tile wore tie a t 
aid mad<- a  beautiful one 




11- To make note of
12- Permit
14- Approach









2 5 -  W a g e r
26- Period of time
28- River in Switzerland
29- Arld state































16- College degree 
(abbr.)






32- Ancient people of 
Rome
33- Seed covering (pi.)
; 34-A metal
1- Very small particle ; 35-Engrave
2- Propititate 37- Ma" 8 nameln 78-Any open space
39- Theological degree 
(abbr.)
40- Electrical Engineer 
(abbr.)
42-Flog
47-Point of compass 
(abbr.)
49-Aged (Latin-abbr.)
VIIU.IN WOOL YARN FUR SALE l y manu­
facturer at bargain. Samples free. H. A 
BARTLETT. HaraMNur. Me. i bi
HAVE THOSE Rl’STY SPOTS touch 'd  up 
and voiii t<fp diessi-il for the winter. ROCK­
LAND BODY AND FENDER SHOP, b'. Main 
8t. 17.1*6
DR. I. II. DAMON, DENTIST, has moved 
across the street. Phone 69-R. Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings by appointment. 1-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall orders 
solicited. HELEN ('. KHOPttS.___________Pdf
CHIROPODY—All kinds of fool troubles 
treated. Arch supports. R. E. COLTART, Reg. , 
Nurse Chiropodist, Main St., over Moor's drug 
store. Tel. T.H3-W I tf
FOR SALE -Great bargains in Edison 
et phonographs, radio sets and show c
M. I ’OOK. 71 Tillson Ave. I
a hi
FOR SALE A wonderful radio buy. 
six tube two dial radio set with large Mag 
navox .speaker and all batteries. In Al eon 
dition. ( ALL 791 W. l
FUR SALE W. 
•asonalde priees. 
I!le. Tel. 263 11
id, titled, i
\l IK K O




Frank  B. Flslt, form erly w ith the 
Deep Sea. Fisheries, Inc., now with 
Hallett, F ish  (Dresser o f Portland  
has been in the city th is  week on 
business.
Capt. an d  ?drs. H. 
re tu rned  to Deer I 
|nt? two weeks in tb 
den. JT teir daught 
W ebster wli > also s 
here h as  re turned 
X. A'., w here  she tee
Miss M aerice B lackington has r e ­
turned to Som ersw orth, X. II., where 
she is superv isor of music in the 
public schools, a f te r  spending the 
holiday season w itli her paren ts, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R alph T ibbetts.
Mrs. John Sm all is slowing- recov­
ering  from h e r  recent operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H am ilton of 
PdoornJi'dd . X . J .,  a n d  M rs. 
F lah erty  of South Portfiand, a re  in 
the  city, called by the death of N ich­
olas T. M urray.
II use T in b b e tts  left y esterday  for 
(be C niversity  of Illinois a fte r  sp en d ­
ing tije C hristm as recess w ith his 
paren ts  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts. 
Mr. T ibbetts g raduates in June.
Sydney Segal retu rned  to Boston 
C niversity  a f te r  spending the C h ris t­
m as vacation a t  his home in th is  city.
FOR SAI.E To sellh 
framing, cabinet and rep 
late L'lwin II Ma.\<w. Eve 
for good wood worker «b 
employment. Inquire of 
executrix, 1S3 Main St 
SMALLER , attorney. Tel.
the idetur 
iness of th 
ptional opportune 
dring light, insid 
IDA F. MAX( 
or to CHAS. 
12S . 15’,
air 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Pow ers nave 
if  te r  spend- 
:y and Cam- 
lis s  F rankie 
th e  holidays 
P o rt Jervis, 
in th e  HiRh
Mr. and 
m ore are 
ap artm en ts 
the winter.
Mrs. W illard Wall of El- 
occupying the Bicknell 
a t 12 Knox street, for
The S unsh ine  Society will meet 
M onday  afternoon witli M is. Georgia 
Avlward, Clarendon street.
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. F u ller have 
closed th e ir Beech street hom e and 
ttre at the T horndike for a week, p re ­
p a ra to ry  to leaving for a w in ter’s so­
journ  in Florida.
3- Rod used
knitting




9- Whole range of
anything 
10-God of love
C U SH IN G
M r. and Mrs. Kre< 
h '» u '' keeping in M: 11 
Oh> k
IL ftckley. Sun.hiy b 
te a ch in g  in the h igh s 
E li Maloney w n s 
W ednesday on busine  
(Beverly Geyer 
fro m  New B arlior 
w ith  Mr. and M r 
s in ce  Christmas.
W. S. Denuith 
fo r  a few days re 
M Al «tt , AL 
to  Thomaston, wl 
in g  High School.
Mr. and M rs.,R . J . 
Jo sep h  .Marshall wer< 
Men Tay.
Howard Orne is iEl­
and .\n<. H. J. M arsh  
I M iss Corinne Malon< 
Thomaston o v e r
Thom
re tu rn e d  Sunday 
a f t e r  visiting there 
. M. F. McFarland
.vas in 
'n t l y .  
lo n ey  h 
e re  she
Th.
Solution to Previous Puzzle
‘d t-
E M
REFINISIUNG CARS by quay system, 
color; storage. .1. A STEVENS SON. 
Loud St. TH 241-M nr 13 M
FOR SALE Dry titled and junk wood, undf 
' cover. Etted limbs $1U. tilted slabs $X.
263 21 R-» klaiul. T. .1 CARROLL.
FARMS. COI NTRV HOMES, COTTAGES 
and e s ta te s : up-to-date property, in Hie gul­
den spot of Maine- -Penobscot Bay. Write 
us w hat you waul. ORRIN .1. DICKEY, Bel­
fast, Me. l-tf
FOR S A L E -f ord 
fitted, also stave slate 
A. ONTON. Tel. 26::-
wood, soft wood slat 
and junks delivered. I- 
1. 146* 151
! THE REALM OF MUSIC 5
Gyuber h a s  been given 
fftr the w ork.”
■d Mrs. Roger 
*n the guests 
“e tu rn ed  home
W olcott who | 
of friends in 
T hursday .
p ro p e r c redit
T^HI UMTCMNATI0MA1. tVNtlCATK.





H e is si
12 N'c
. and Mrs. 
Bernice D<
m d Mrs. 1’. 
B. rimer
J o m e r  Mars! 
d’i ty  w ere gi 
I. G ey er Chr 
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FOR SALE - Best quality filled wood. \Yh
buy wood nut of a snowdrift, when our Rhed 
seasoned wood costs no more. Order 
while conditions permit sure delivery. 
Rockland 67 M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON 
South Hope. J
FOR SALE The Charles A. Miller farm 
East I ’nion. Inquire of WILL C. MILLEI 
Augusta, or LEVI C. MERRIFIELD of (’nlot
1-
G la d y s  S t. C la ir  M o rg a n
.j. •;* 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- .A.!.; .4.4.4.^4.; ;■ 4.4.4
'H E  house built upon 
sand looks as good as 
the one founded upon a rock 
— a t  f irs t. But time determines 
the worth of the plumbing fixtures 
and the skill and care with which 
they are installed, just as it  tests 
the foundations.
I f  you are interested in having 
honest, capable plumbing serv­
ice call upon us. Those whom 
we serve will give all the testi­
mony you want as to our ability.
E. H O W A R D  C R O C K ETT
FOR SALE—Cedar boat boards, all thick 
nesses. Small lots Uve cents fool planed t » 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traL 
buovs. oak laths. Also other boat lumbei 
.BIEL I’ WOOD. 'B. Hast Tel 177-11. . 1
SPECIAL rGR S A u t 
-Five rooms, all latest improvement 




House, 7 rooms, hard wood floors, la rd  
porch, tine cement cellar, good location; eas 
terms. Must be sold at once, (25.00.
V. F. STUDLEY 








FOR SALE Giand timber and dairy fam 
eavy team. 9 cows and heifers, piire-br 
nil. long list wagons, marchinery. harne.' 
i ds. hay, fitted firewood, vegetables, et< 
10 acre in one beat farming towna in stati 
i., miles important ILK. junction : thrnui 
rains to Boston: ex,client machine-workj 
elds, pasture for 25 cows, etc., 300,000 
intber, good 6-iooni house overlooking la, 
and;, barn, ii- ami poultry houses. C 
lere only $lsoo. part cash. Write for del 
age IS big lib-drated catalog. Free STID 
lGKN< Y. X13-DG Did South Bldg., Bost
beth  (’ »n.mt. p ian ist, M argaret R ob­
bins. Supper was served a t 6 "Clock 
and a program  w as given following 
th e  installation.
Tht* W.C.T.P will en te rta in  the 
m issionary societies of the different 
churches Tuesday, a t  2.30. a t th e  
hom e of Mrs. Joel J ’ernald. T r.iv  
stree t.
The annual business m eeting of the  
Camden Business M e n s  A ssociation 
will be held M onday evening, a t  7.30 
o’clock.
The week of Jan . 6 will be observed 
as Week of P ra y e r an d  the places and 
speakers are a s  follow s: Sunday, 7 
p. m.. C ongregational church. Rev. 
M arion J. B radshaw : Monday. 7.30. 
Congregational chapel. Rev. M arion 
J. Bradshaw; T uesday , 7.30. B ap tis t 
vestry. Rev. E. E rn es t Sm ith: W ed ­
nesday. Baptist church . Rev. Ph ilip  
C. Hughey; T hursday , M ethodist v e s­
try . Rev. E orrest I ’. Eowie; F rid ay  
M ethodist vestry . Rev. E rn es t M 
Holman.
The annual m eeting  of the A tlan tic  
Engine Company w ill be held th is 
evening and officers will be elected 
and other business transac ted . S u p ­
per will be served  a t 6 o’clock to 
which a general in v ita tio n  has been 
extended to all business men of C am -









T.i as held in 
ning w ith
»nal cl
Rev C. I >
10
bv ti.c  death
Ilrew-ei
?n Irtron in a t-  
tbe C hild  H ealth  C o n -  
W ednesday  w hich vr 
,-rin^ to  th o -e  who w i 
m ake it  a  success. It 
the new  y e a r  will p r o -  
,e i th e r  an d  tra v e lin g  s,
he a ttendance  m ay  increase  a  
meeting. V is ito rs  a re  a lw a v  
lie and all w ho a r e  in te re s te d  
piled an in v ita tio n  I,, he P r e s ­
WITH T H E  BOW LERS
The In d ependen ts came out on th e  
to p  of the h e a p  hI the T riangu lar 
League W ed n esd ay  night, but h a d  
only a bare 5 - p in  m argin over ih e  
Veteran F ire m e n . T he Forty C lub  
rested securely in  th ird  place, but it 
certainly was n o t  th e  fault of M illi­
gan. who toppled 536 pins for the l a r g ­
e s t five-string




t o t a l  of Ihe m atch , 
l a r g e s t  string of th e  
A n o th e r  man w h o  
» .TOO-class was Fogg .
Miss Stella G. Lawyer W an ts  
Suffering W om en to K n ow  
the True W orth of Dr. 
Pierce’s M edicines
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
4C0 Main 6J, noexlano
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 831-M 
Office Hours—9 to 12—1 to I 
Fvenlnze by Appointment
To Let
TO LET Two or five furnished rooms f« 
light housekeeping, imxlern improvement 
Inquire at 'I Hr, ELMS. Elm St
TO LET Ho 
TEL 3X4 W
• at : ( re cut St., rent $1
TO LET Four 







Storage building 30x30, 2 fii 
treet, would make good repair shi
. M4TERN i:hal BBT vi’F < < 
and Broadway. Tel. 819.
TO LET Typewriter 
ing machines, hand or 
register, book-keeping 
t>pe maeliiue. l v the v 
KKN BEAL ESTATE 
Broadway. Tel. X]9.
. adding and calm 
power. National <• 
machine, multigrai 
eek or month. EAS1 
CO., Holmes St. an
B IR D ’S R O O F S
e Masonic A 
■nic hall Tin 




E. .Murphy ( 
re tu rn ed  home 
<’hri.unas holid i\ 
in Boston. A fa 
w as  held at the  , 
roy Powers, Eve 
those present v 
Lewis Brooks a 
Springfield. Mass.. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
George C larke an d  son A ubrey of 
Holbrook, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. R osco? 
B artle tt of Middleto-wn, Conn., and 
Lew is Murphy of Boston. It w as a
R
O.







ng of the R otary  Club
T uesday  with lu n c h -
of 3Ja Sea stree t has 
a f te r  spending th e  
h his d au g h te rs  
C hristm as tree  
of Mrs. P . Le- 
Mass. Am ong 




W A R R E N St. Alban: for publicat 
th a t s tifferi 
tru e  worth 
medicines.
the
fam ily duct or




M. Ar b i d .
slid  i"
X. Y.,
—Towle’s S tu d io  
Yt.—“1 g ive a s t a te m e n t  
>n w ith m uch p lea su re  so  
g wom en m ay know  th e  
>f Dr. P ie rc e ’s w o n d e rfu l 
I iiad fu n c tio n al d i s tu r b -
• age of eleven and  w a s  
iter p a r t of the  tim e. T h e
ited me 
resu lts . My 
m edicines a d v ertised  a n d  
rv them . A fte r  tak in g  s e v -
• >f tile ‘F av o rite  P resen t la­
ir Tablets’ and  (he “ M e d i-  
i> I w as an e n tire ly  d i f -
,\1 St< Ha G- !-'• -
1. All d ru g g ists .
I >i P ie rre ’s clinic in B u f ­
fer free m edical ad v ic e .
Independents
, .1 1 3  82 1
101 1(1
..... 489 473 474 471 497 2410




















4T7 494 462 523 463 2405
F o rty  Club
...91 100  80
124
4 10 4S4 466 485 465 2343
bigHolders of th e  
S ta r alleys th is  w eek 
French 2, S tu a r t  and 
was top-notcher w ith  t
i at the ,
L aw ry , • 
L a w ry  j
t of 146.
“ BELIEVE IT  OR NOT”
The Boston f is h  pier, where o n c e  
was discovered w h a t  was alleged to  
be a three-eyed cod , has just e n te r -  
hut w i th o u t  i tained an o th er distinguished tm em - 
n io th e r s a w  ■ her of the f in n y  tribe, this tim e a  
walking fish. The .fish, which looked 
nothing like a n y  o th e r  fish ever seen  
in these p a r ts ,  a rriv ed  in the H u h  
aboard the f r e ig h te r  West Ilun lhaw , 
from Dukar, F re n c h  Senegal. T h o  
radio operator o f  the vessel zYlford 
Elslnger. so le m n ly  declared tile “ fis li” 
w a s  found s u n n in g  itself atop th o  
branch uf a t r e e .
SHINGLE DESIGN
Roofing
Lay B ir d ’s Shingle D esign  R o o fin g  right o v er  your  
old  R o o f !
1. Costs less than wooden shingles.
2. Saves time — laid w ithout ripping off old 
shingles with consequent lit te r and dirt.
3. Makes a permanent, double rool that keeps 
ou t the cold of winter and the scorching heat 
o f summer.
4. Is waterproof, spark-proof and handsome.
Comes with decorative red or green slate sur­
facing.
Bird’s Shingle Design Roofing is made by Bird Ge Son, inc. 
(Est. 1795), manufacturers o f A rt-Craft Roofing, Neponset 
Twin Shingles, Paroid Roofing, Nepo .set Black Building 
Paper and Neponset Board. There’ s a Bird product fo r every 
sort o f b u ild in g !
W e  a r e  h e a d q u a r te r s  f o r  B ir d 's  roofings, 
b u ild in g  p a p e r s  a n d  w a ll  hoard.
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S




Day or Night 
I f  you need a Truck call 
Mitchell’s Reo Speed Wagons
Charles J. M itchell 
We Go Anywhere 
TEL. 527-X
1 .’.'.-J
H . M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUM BING, HEATING
Telephone 244-W
106 Pleasant Street Rockland
REAL ESTATE
Farm s, City Homes, 
Cottages, H ouse
and C ottage Lots
EARLE LUDWICK










Since 1840 this firm hat 
fa ith fu lly  eerved the fam i­
lies of Knox Ceunty. 
Lady Attendant 




TO LET Five rooms completely furnlshe 
in Vinal bhx’k. Thomaston, fireplace, light 
city witter, etc., electric cars pass door, be 
location in center of town. $7 per week : al: 
3 rooms furnished, same location. $6 per wee 
EASTERN BEAL ESTATE CO . Holmes > 
a: d Broadway. Tel. 819. 2
TO LET -House 






TO LET Eight room house on Hill St. 
NEST < . DAVIS. Fullcr-Cobb-bavis.
El
TO LET—Furnished apartment of 3 robin! 
adults onl. Inquire of LILLIAN BICKNELI 
47 Pleasant St. 1561
TO LET Large two room office with tin 
place, in Vinal block, Thomaston, exeelhi 
location, low rent; also large hall 10x190 I 
same hi idling EASTERN REAL EST AT 
CO.. Broadway and Holmes St. Tel. X19.
TO LET - Two furnished rooms for llgl 
housekeeping, water, lights, etc. 16 WILUD 
ST 1
TO LEI’ Two furnished rooms, single 
double. Write “ L" care This Office. 1
TO LET Two desirable .apartments, corni 










BEGINNING TO D A Y  ! O U R  ANNUAL GREAT SA LE Gt-
Spring's Newest “Wirthmor” Frocks
So c f the r^dinary in Style, Q uality an d  Value — Featming
d istin c tio f styles forecasting new Spring fashions in tub frocks.
»1€H NEW PRINTS j
yOVFX .NOVELrv MMICt X .
la A* «»».• 8>««u*a aea 1449 Calais ao4 '
( aoSrnaasa
CUABANTthD TUB FAST
Lady Knox C hapter D.A.R. will 
meet M onday afternoon a t 2.30 with 
Mrs. C. W. Sheldon, M asonic street. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Sheldon. 
Miss Coburn. Mrs. Cooper and Mis. 
W alsh. M em bers are asked to bring 
New Y ear m essages.
Mrs. Law rence C. Perry  w as hos­
tess a t a. unique show er given T h u rs­
day evening for Miss Gwen Condon 
The affair took the  form of an  auc- 
; tion, each g ift going to the  highest 
! bidder w itli Miss Condon even tually  
receiving tlie en tire  asso rtm en t. The 
! rem ainder of the evening w as devot- 
, ed to cards, followed by a delightful 
: buffet lunch. H onors w ere aw arded 
i Miss Mildred Oxton, Mrs. H erbert 
cy and Miss Helen McLoon.
I The T h u rsd ay  Auetion F lub  was 
en te rta in ed  bv Mrs. G eorge Davis 
I T hursday afternoon, honors going to 
•Mrs. A. R. Havener, Mrs. Perky  
1 anion and Mrs. John C’lay tor.
In the Ja n u a ry  list of new  V ictor 
records a re  noted the co lorfu l “Cai • 
men S u ite ” of lfizet p layed by the 
Ph iladelph ia  O rchestra, Leopold S to­
kowski conducting; "P ace, p ace  mio 
Dio” from  th e  opera “F o rz a  del Des- 
tino” and “E rnan i in v o lam i” frdm 
“E in an i"  sung  by Rosa Ponselle; 
“Dei m iei bollenti sp ir i ti"  from 
nd “Tom be deg l’avi 
‘Lucia” su n g  by Ben- 
and an a lb u m  of rec- 
. Hollywood Bowl ( ’on-
Mr. and Mr. i 
returned , 
:e  they '
L. E. McRae 
Frank T irre ll 









a tell the 
Obendoif,
a  tin y  B avarian  hamlet ju s t  off the 
m ain  road from Salzburg.
"O u r horse alm ost invo lun tarily  
tu rn s  tow ard  the warm welcom e of 
th e  lig h ts  and the sound of tlie  m e­
lodious bell; as we tu rn  off the  road 
we see groups of people com ing  from 
the h o u ses which com prise th e  s tra g ­
g lin g  village, everyone h a p p ily  obey­
ing  th e  sum m ons of th e ir  church  to 
come and  celebrate the beg inn ing  ot 
th e  C hristm as gladness in th e  m id­
n ig h t m ass of the parish  c h u rch .
“ W e tu rn  with them , fo r  we, too. 
seek th is church, a simple dup lica te  cf 
co u n tless  village churches scattered  
th ro u g h  all the country p a rish es  of 
B a v a ria : yet this p a r tic u la r  one has i 
an  in te re s t for us g re a te r  th an  any ' 
o th er, g re a te r  than even  th e  m ag- i 
nificent cathedral of th e  diocese of 
Salzburg , a cathedral no ted  since the 
time- o f the middle a g e s  for the I 
sp lendor and pomp of i ts  services. 
T he little  throng becom es denser as ! 
we leave o u r sleigh a n d  e n te r  tlie 
qu ie t churchyard  and p re ss  on to 
th e  door of th e  little G erm an  church. 
W e pause for a m om ent, waiting 
anx iously  for that which lia s  brought 
u s  to th is  distant place on a  snowy j 
w in te r 's  night. Will we h e a r  again 
those s tra in s  which our host a ssu res, 
us a r e  repeated yearly in th is very 
p lace w hich heard them tirs t. over a , 
h u n d red  years ago? As we crowd 
in to  tlie warm  building, w e h e a r from 
high over otir heads, in th e  tiny  choir- 
loft above the en tran ce  doors, the 
v illage choir singing th a t  m ast beau­
tifu l of all Songs of C h ris tm as , that 
song  which, since it tirs t sounded 
ac ro ss  the snow of th is  Bavarian 
h am le t, has re-echoed a round  the 
w orld, th rilling  the h e a r ts  of men 
everyw here  with its sw eet sim plicity:
Stille Nacht! heilice Nacht!
A lies ’cldacft, einsam wacht nu r 
hochheilige IPaar.
Holder Knahe in loekigen lla a r , 
himmliseher Rub ’.
“ We stand  enthralled—pilgrim  
f ire  the  shrine « f our h e a r t  s desire, 
a s  the fam iliar ha rm o n ies , their 
s tre n g th  and stu rd iness unchanged, 
th ro u g h  the course of th e  y ears , float 
dow n over the heads o f  tn e  waiting 
people:
“Stille Nacht ’. heilige Nacht '
Hlrten erst kund gemacht ! diirch der Engel
Halleluja toent cm hint von fern mid 
nah ;
Christ der Rettcr ist da
“ And now the little  organ, the 
p robab le  successor i f  th e  one which 
p layed such an im portan t role in the 
w ritin g  of this naive m usic , ceases, 
an d  the  las t verse com es dow n to the 
w a itin g  throng as a benediction , the 
fresh  voices of the choir particu larly  
ap p ea lin g  in their hushed:
“ Stille N a ch t'. heilige Nacht 
Gottes Sohn, o wic lacht Licb 
goettlichen Mund, da, mis, 
rettende Stnnd.
Christ, in deincr Geburt !
H err Felix Gruber, hint.*- 
fcssional singer, gives the
,f tb ,In the  Decem ber jssu t 
cr Edifton News ap p ears  a 
e s tin g  a rtic le  pertain ing to 
beloved of C hristm as caro ls 
N igh t. Holy Night." w hich  l.« 
la rly  enligh ten ing  as to th  
T he w rite r  was In ju re d  to  
s to ry  a f te r  m aking a trip  I
to a t t r a c t  the a tten tion  of. tlu* 




result, as H e r r  Felix 
so said, so aroused the am b itio n  of his
fa th e r a s  to cause him to ptirebase 
a sp innet in order th a l j lu -  son m ight 
have an instrum  *nt upon w hich to 
p ractice. F ranz  continued h is m u si­
cal in stru c tio n  under the g u id an ce  of 
the p arish  o rgan ist, and in 1S1G when 
the post of organfist a t O berndorf, a 
ham let not far aw ay, becam e vacant, 
be received the  ap p o in tm en t. lie  
f< und installed here as p a rish  p riest 
Josef Mohr, born..at Salzburg  in 1792. 
and the two men having m uch in  com ­
mon. and being, constan tly  throw n 
together in the d reary  iso lation  of the 
country  parish*’ became fast friends.
e ♦ » ♦
“On the cold, w intry  day -b efo re - 
C h ristm as 18*18, Her Mohr, b rough t a 
poem w hich he had ju st finished to his 
A rnsdorf friend with the re q u e s t that 
he give it a  ’lilting ' m usical se ttin g  so 
[ th a t they  could sing it a t the  services 
j of th e ir  church th a t evening. 'Hie 
■ organ being a t th a t tim e ou t o f  com- 
, m ission, tin y decided to se t it for two 
solo voices and g u ita r  accom paoi- 
! m ent. G ruber im m ediately set to 
w.»rk and .produced his little  ’m oister- 
, lied’ w ithou t seem ing difficulty, keep­
ing the  sim ple resources of th e  pro­
posed rendition  (dearly in m ind. Thus 
the com position was sung fo r th e  first 
ime on th a t night of all n ig h ts  most
“T rav ia ta ” ; 
m iei” from 
ianiino Gigli, 
ord.s called  "J ne
?hap in  Class will m eet 
f Airs. F. L. G reen, 7'. 
eet, Tuesday evening.
a t the 
Sum-
oly to the de ■out e rm an—< hrist-
TO LET—Two garages, $5.00 month. Rent 
of all kinds promptly available. V. F. STUD 
I.LY. Park St. 153.-
711TO LET--two new 
per month, with or 




TO LET—Private one ear garage for sma 
ear. Tel. 526-W 19 FRANKLIN ST.. City.
114
TO LET Furnished apartm ent, five room 
all modern. ROBERT U. COLLIN'S, Real El
tate, 375 Alain St. 1-
TO LET -Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W, 
KENNISTON, 176 Main St. Tel. 874-W.
TO LET— Five room house, Grove St. and 
room house with garage. Hill and Rankin Sti 
ERNEST C. DAVIS. 1
WHEN IN BOSTON -Km member tnai y 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette wit 
tlie home news, at the Old South Ne 
Agency, Washington St., next Old Sout 
Church.
account of the ways 
ihnacfhslied came to
all the details being as r« 






With Gl Grephotype and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s new, in original pack 
ings. A t a bargain . If in­
terested w rite to
The Courier-Gazette
as trau te ,! 
ichlafe in
be-
aus deinem • 
sclilacgt die
m as Ex
th u s 






a ctly  sure 
N ig h t’ was 
be a. folksong, one 
' seem to spring  directl 
periences of a. peopl 
paren t b irth  o r sign i 
. today in m any a  p 
j s.»ng book you will I 
A’olkslicd aus deni ZH Iertal,’ or a. 
S te irisches A’olkslied.’ S tra n g e r  still, 
for years i t  w as.a ttrib u ted  to Michael 
H aydn, the  younger b ro th e r  of the 
g reat Josef,
» ♦ *. »
“ D irect inquiry as to the  sources 
of the  song did not come u n til 1S54. 
36 y ears a fte r  its com position. In 
that y ear the royal court m usicians 
in Berlin, w rpie to the m o n aste ry  of 
St. P e te r  in Snl?:burg a sk in g  w heth­
er anyone there  could shed ligh t on 
Hie s ta tem en t which had been given 
them  th a t  ‘the  C h ris tm as  song. 
' H y il ig e  X a c h t .” was undoubtedly 
from  the pen of Michael H ay d n .’ Ac­
cidently  tijis inquiry cam e to  the a t ­
tention  of G ruber's A n n g e s t  son, 
ir boy in th e  m onastery, 
w the answ er: h is  father 
song, for he had 
re la te  th e  eircum -
’ I’lif gcr.usis of ‘Holy X’ig h t’ was 
i  a s  plain and simple a s  th e  song 
But. rom ance there  certain ly  
e story. For years a f te r  the 
tion  of this song, w hile its 
in Germ any a s  well as 
all Europe w as rapidly 
no on> seemed to  be e.\- 
as to tne com poser. ‘Holy 
very where considered  to 
f the songs which 
y  from  th e  ex- 
e. w ithou t ap- 
if hom e. Even 
^pillar German 
ind it. cabled, a
tlien a d ie  
and he kne 
had w ritten  
often heard
elf a pro- j 
following ,
Dpcs which led to its first produc- 
n. Swjce his fa ther w as still alive, 
y not send the inqu iry  to  him? 
irs was done, and F ra n z  Gruber 
ote a treatise, now in th e  hands
which this I f,f his grandson^ ’A uthen tic  Occasion 
be written. | 1,,r tlie w riting  of the C h ris tm a s  Song 
la ted  to.him  i Hol\’ N ight’.’ This e stab lish ed  his
lqim beyond tap shadow o f a doubt, 
nd since th a t time Mohr a s  w e’1 as
ert,” m ade by the H ollyw oot 
s t r a  under tlie d irec tion  
^sens. the p ro g ram  
•oncert including the 
r tu re ” of D vorak, lii 
f Manuel de Falla,
“ F ran z  Xaver G ruber w as born, the j 
th ird  son of the poor lin en  weavers , 
Jo sef and  Anna G ruber. T he profits , 
of th e ir little e stab lish m en t were j 
scan ty  enough, and th e  you th  of lit- ; 
tie  ’F ran z l’ was full o f privations. 
H ow ever, nature had m ade  up for 
these  by giving him a ra th e r  un ­
usual endowment of m u sica l talent, 
a ta le n t which he dared  not to prac- ; 
ticc  openly, for the p ra c tic a l minded 
fa th e r  would have none of th is  ’Alio- , 
t r ia ’—nonsense—and p lan n ed  that his 
son w as to follow in b is  p lace in the 
w eaving-house of F n terw eizberg . 
T lie youngster inserted l ittle  blocks 
o f wood into the c rack s o f bis poor 
room , and on these p ra c tic e d  finger 
exercises. Suddenly th e re  came an 
j occurrence  which com plete ly  changed : 
th e  fa th e r’s a ttitude. T h e  village j 
j,teacher became sick and th ere  was no ! 
tone to take bis place a t th e  organ d u r­
in g  h igh mass. In trepid  little  12-year 
rdd F ranzl juqiped on the  o rgan4x  npli , 
bnd played the service well enough j
A  Strength-building. 
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March to the Scaffold” from  the F a n ­
tastic  Sym phony’’ of H ec to r Berlioz 
“Islam ey”—a  tone p ic tu re  by Mill 
Balakirev.-, and the en tire  “Sleeping 
B eauty” balle t suite of T schaikow sky 
Of these  la tte r  records i t  can be 
said they have been su p erb ly  in te r­
preted by a g reat conductor and  have 
been recorded o u t-o f-d o o rs  under 
the very sfftrs th em se lv ^ .
A reco rd  th a t will find a big fol­
lowing is th a t made by th e  Victor 
Salon. G roup  , “Sonny B oy” them e 
song of "The S inging F oo l’ and 
“Jean  line, 1 Dream of L ilac  Tim e,” 
theme song of “Lilac T im e.” These 
recordings are  a special concert a r ­
rangem ent by N athan iel Skilkret 
qnd arc  played under h is  direction. 
There a re  rhythm ic and in stru m en ta l 
Contrasts', used with te llin g  effect. 
Muted trum pets, lovely violin back­
grounds, mellow velvety tronkbone 
effects, vocal passages galore .
Povla F rijsli, the D anish  soprano, 
whom F ra n k  Bibb co n sid ers one of 
the g re a te s t lieder sin g ers  now before 
the public, appears in a B oston con­
cert, g iv ing  a program  w hich will in ­
troduce unfam iliar w orks. Mme. 
Frijsli w as born in D enm ark  of 
French ex traction . It w as soon d is­
covered th a t she had a  rem arkab le  
talent lo r  the piano, and  w as placed 
in th e  hands of a  p ian o  virtuoso. 
However, it was noticed th a t  she 
possessed a rem arkable voice and she 
was se n t to Paris w here  she spent 
the g re a te r  part of he r life, and it 
lias been in the a tm osphere  of French 
music, classic , as well a s  modern, 
that h e r a r t  has m atured .
M ♦ « ♦
In th e  series know n a s the 
“Pocket Music S tu den t” iMihlished by 
the O liver Ditson C om pany is noted 
a volum e which should’ m ake a spe- 
i ial app ea l to the violin s tu d en t—
’ The Violin: Its Fam ous M akers and 
P layers.” w ritten  by P au l Stoeving. 
of the New York U n iv e rsity  School 
of Music Education. T h e  several 
chap ters a re  devoted to  th e  origin 
and construction , m akers, early  fid­
dlers, iiioneers and p ro g ress , some 
early m aste rs , Yiotti, a  fiddle prod­
igy, P aganin i, general developm ent 
of violin a r t, m ethods, n a tio n a l su r­
vey, e tc . ♦ ♦ » $
R einald W erren rath , th e  popular 
baritone, ap p ears in re c i ta l  Sunday 
afte rnoon  at Sym phony Hall. Bos­
ton, devoting  part of h is  p rogram  to 
the b a llad s in which he excels.
♦ ♦ ♦ #
A significant debut w ill be the re ­
c ita l in Boston of L aw ren ce  Tih- 
bett. who appears a t Sym phony  Hall 
Sunday Jan . 27.
STR A N D  TH EA TR E
; “ Honeym oon,” w ith F la sh , the 
s ta r, is now showing.
“T hree  W eek E nds.” C lara  Bow’s 
i new E lino r Glyn p ic tu re  w hich will 
| open M onday for tw o days, is the 
I latest th in g  from th is s tud io . P» ople 
are ta lk in g  about "T hree W eek Ends” 
a§ th ey  talked! about "It."  the  first 
of the  C lara B ow-EJjnor Glyn com­
binations. and about th e  second, 
“Red H a ir .” It is a cyclone cf love, 
laughs and legs w ith th e  Bow per­
sonality  w hirling all th ro u g h  it. Why 
spend “Three W 
love w hen “Thr
teach “I t” in one ev en in g ?  C lara 
Bow sn a p s  th ings up in th is  story 
of a. little  E ast Side g ir l who gets 
a. j( b dancing  in a c ab a re t and  dances 
right in to  the h earts  of a rich play­
boy and a. p o v e rty -s tr ick en  sales­
man. She ge ts aw ay  w ith  a lot on 
the playboy but she ju st g ives and 
gives to the salesm an. T here  are 
pathos, fun, rom ance an d  m elodram a 
in th is  story. Neil H am ilto n  is the 
leading m an and H arriso n  Ford  ha.; 
an. im p o rtan t part. T he supporting  
cast h a s  a group of e stab lish ed  fa ­
vorites and, at least, one su rp rise .-- 
adv.
Miss N ellie Lawrence 
i confined to her home 
j during th e  C hristm as v 
j rived T h u rsd ay  and has : 
’ teaching du ties a t The 
I school.
was 
n Phillips i 
cation a r-  , 
‘sum ed her i 
1 Iighlands !
Wll
| Airs. Seym our C am eron ga 
i bridge te a  W ednesday a t  he r 
ion Broadway* honors fa llin g  to 
; Raymond Perry. Miss E leanor 
'.ind M iss M argaret H ellier.
Mr. and  Mrs. 
i ho have  been 
isit in Boston 
heir dau g h te r. 
Iroud s tre e t, f<
E dw ard S. 
m aking an  




M V elm a
w in ter.
Marsh,
V. W. Graves who has been 
t of her fa th e r W. L. Black- 
t The H ighlands during  th e  
season re tu rns to h e r home 
?n. Mass., tom orrow .
W ith a sp ir it  of festiv ities in keep­
ing w ith th e  first day  of January , 
tlie P rogressive  L ite rary  Club cele­
brated  New Y ear's Day en joy ing  a 
luncheon a t  the Hotel Rockland, 
a fte r which it adjourned to the home 
of Mrs. Lucia Burpee, when a p ro ­
gram  of in te res t and sociability was 
well carried  out. each m em bers doing 
her bit. The study  of Shakespeare’s 
"A ntony and C leopatra” was be­
gun. An a rtic le  on the  h isto ry  of the 
play noted th a t in the plo t of this 
p la \ S hakespeare  ran closer to his 
to rical facts th an  any of h is  o ther 
plays. The first act was read and
loroughly discussed. T he large 
C hristm as tree, and the d a in ty  re ­
freshm ents. added to the festive sur- 
roupdings. thus closing an o th er day 
of club eolebi'ation.
"L IF E  IN A LA SK A "
Dr. H . V. Tw eedie Tells 
Lions of His Experiences 
D uring  the Gold Rush
A t the noonday luncli of the Lions
Pbib W ednesday noon Dr. II. V. 
Tweedie of this city gave a m ost in ­
te re stin g  ad d ress on "Life of Alaska 
in tlie  E arly  Days’ and held the close, 
a tten tio n  of the  m em bers while he 
described Lis personal experiences in 
tin federal m edical service during  the 
fam ous gold rush.
T he doctor toft .Maim*
o rd e rs  to report in Circl 
trave led  across country 
T h a t c ity  in 1900 was . 
tem p o rary  a ffa ir and no 
prophesy its grow th to
m etro p o litan  size. Remaining
few  weeks in* gathered his
w ith
has had a radio in-
Mr. Mr-
G ladys H unter 
Baldw in when
J. P illsbury who n 
it an  appendicitis e 







eing  at his 
n a satis-
F rancis Orne has re tu rn ed  to Bos­
ton to resum e ids stud ies a t  the Bry- 
f in t-S tra ttu n  school.
The B row ne Club 
last ev en in g  by Mr 
ton. Ala sonic street.
w as entertained 
H elen Knowl-
Miss E rv illa  S toddard  left today 
for M iddlebury, Vt., to resum e teach­
ing in th e  High School. Miss S tod­
dard is stopping en ro u te  a t  tlie  U ni­
versity  of New H am pshire  for a brief 
visit.
Mrs. E lizabeth T h ay e r who was 
operated  on at tiie S is te rs  Hospital 
in W aterv ille  recently fo r  eye trouble, 
is convalescing, and w ill be a t the 
hosp ital for only a  few  d ay s more, 
re tu rn in g  then to the hom e of her 
son. J. M. Thayer, W aterv ille .
G eorge Adam 
D exter w here  he 
sokeag School.
A’eeks” lea rn in g  about i 
iree W eek E nds" can
i*l at
W illiam D. 




Tlie Home Club was en terta ined  
\\ edm sday n ion by Miss Mabel Pills- 
; bury. Following d inner an  “after" 
C hristm as tree was enjoyed, Mrs. 
i Sarah  P illsbury, 85 years young, was
‘ an honored guest.
Tlie S hakespear 
M onday with Mrs.
v< nue< A- in 
1 be read  w ith Mrs.
I er. The sub ject
a Society will meet 
E. J. Hellier. Talbot 
of Cym beline will 
Aldana Spear lead- 
for the evening is
; left yeste rd ay  for 
teaches in the  Was-
The V niversalist M ission Circle was 
| e n te rta in ed  at the horn** of .
! A. K nickerbocker, W ednesday, with 
Airs. Knickerbocker, Mrs. Adam 
.Mills and  Mis. Grace D an to Is as hos- 
, tosses. There- were 26 members 
i present, am ong them being three new 
j ones, M rs. J. Fred K n ig h t. Mrs. Al.
, E. W o tto n  and Mrs. W ilbur Cross. 
L uncheon was followed by a  program 
and devotional exercises under the 
j direction  of Mrs. E. F. Glover.
Airs. E rn es t A. C arnage who is con- 
| fined by illness to th e  hom e of her 
sister. Mrs. Harold Coom bs Masonic 
s treet, is im proving rap id ly .
’Phe m em bers of th e  Unjversalisff. 
I M ission Circle were en te rta in ed  W ed­
nesday hv Afrs. C. A. Kniokorboeker,
I a ssisted  by Airs. A m brose Alills, Mrs. 
; C. E. D aniels and Airs. J . L. Sherman, 
i T w en ty -s ix  m embers w ere present a t 
1 the noonday luncheon. After two 
i ho u rs’ sew ing the devotional and 
: business m eeting took place. The 
i leader of the  afternoon w as Airs. E. F. 
I Glover, w ho read C h a p te r  3 of tho 
hook “ Nobody Knows,” and conducted 
the questionnaire  follow ing. Three 
new m em bers joined the  society— 
Mrs. AI. E. W otton, Airs. J. Fred 
K nigh t and Mrs. W ilbur Cross.
I “S hakespeare’s a ttitu d e  tow ard  free- 
' d m for w om en.”___
O pportun ity  Class was en terta ined  
1 T h u rsd ay  evening by Mrs. Ada Pres- 
i eo tt a ssisted  by Mrs. Maud G rant,
■ with 15 m em bers present. W ith .Mrs. 
F. S. Pendleton in charge a pleasing 
J program  w as given, featu ring  songs 
by th e  class, a paper by Airs. C lara 
i E m ery on m a tte rs  perta in ing  to the
, W.C.T.U., read ings by Mrs. Keach.
.Mrs. C harles Collins and Airs. Pen- 
i dleton, a vocal duet by Airs. Pauline 
; S aunders and Mrs. (Mara Gregory, 
j and New Y ear's resolutions ranging 
I from tlie sublim e to the ridiculous
! given by the mem bers.
Ah in te res tin g  m eeting of th e  Bel­
fast BPW  Club was held T uesday eve­
ning. w ith Miss Anne Al. K ittredge 
as tlie speaker. She told of her trip  
abroad which she m ade witli her niece 
last sum m er, but confined m ost of her 
n a rra tiv e  to England. She spoke p a r­
ticu larly  of In teresting  tilings which 
she saw  in London, and of w hat 
known as-"T h e  City.” T his is a sec­
tion a  mile square  in the centre of 
London. She also spoke of B ucking­
ham Palace. W estm inster Abbey, The 
Tower, the C heshire Cheese, and other 
in te res tin g  s ig h ts  of London, and  de­
scribed v isits to K enilw orth, W indsor 
Castle and Ham pton C ourt Palace. 
Aliss K ittredge showed m aps and pic­
tu res, including seme of the Royal 
[ family, and talked very in teresting ly  
for about an hour. Miss K ittredge is 
a very reaxly speaker, w ith a fund of 
wit. and alw ays som ething in te re s t­
ing to say.
A sc ien tist says the earth  
fa tin g  a t  fa s te r  th an  regu lar 
Well, C h ristm as does seem t, 





O ur annual close out sale of 
papers .-tarts Monday Jan . 
Every p a tte rn  reduced in pric< 
G onia’s.—ad v.
unde arm y 
? (’ity. and 
to Seattle, 
som ew hat 
l»«»dy dared 
i ts  present 
there 
quip-
m ent for the journey north and finally 
em barked  on a steam boat crowded 
with fo rtune-seekers from the four 
co rn ers  of the north.
A rriv ing  in Alaska he tran sferred  
to a flatbottom ed river steam er, like­
wise crowded but lie enjoyed the lux­
ury of sleeping in a  "s tandee” while 
hun d red s camped on the bare (leek. 
A stan d ee  was di scribed a s  a s trip  of 
can v as stru n g  between four uprigh ts
S W A N ’S ISLAND
Mrs. L aura Stinson and dnugl
Tlieo who have been visiting in lb 
land re tu rn e d  Inane Saturday.
Airs. E ugene Rowe is ill 
gripp<*.
F an n y  T orrey 
stalled recently .
R oger Joyce lias been ill w ith grippe 
the p as t week.
Airs. W illiam  Holmes spent W ed­
nesday w ith Airs. .Milan a t  the L ig h t­
house.
Dr. C. B. Popplestone now h as his 
office a t the  home of Nelson Morse.
• The Al. E. choir m e e t a t  the  home
i of Mrs. M yra Bridges l^ist T h ursday  
j for a C h ristm as tree and tu rkey  su p ­
per and a very p leaant tim e w as en-
, j ».ved.
Last S a tu rd ay  evening the Sunday
' s c h o o l c l a s s  of Airs. Alary T rask  met 
1 a t her hom e and enjoyed the evening 
■ p laying gam es. Those pi’escnt were 
! Je a n n e tte  H art, Dorothy AfcHenan, 
Joyce, Luhnotte S tanley,
P A R K  T H E A T R E
’Today will be your last opp r tu n ity  
to see Ken M aynard in "The P h a n ­
tom C ity .” ln addition there  is “T he 
Collegia ns.”
The" fea tu re  for Monday an d  T u e s ­
day is Phyllis  Haver in ‘ The S h ad y  
Ixidy” w ith  Robert
Louise W ilheim . Al
as the poised and polished w om an of 
the w orld  whose psychology she u n ­
d erstan d s so wetl. A.4
m ystifies H avana as 
eedents, th is  capable 
to d > som e of the fin* 
career.—ad v.
A n il  s r .>ng an d  
<s H aver is seen
» wom an w ho 
to he r a n te -  
e tress is sa id  




T ain ter. Gle 
B urns. Ei In- 
Lew is.
Sm ith, B ernie •hnith. Tlie





T he ship  was stranded 
ba r for four days and tin 
loaded in 'm id -s tre am  bef 
could pro
men slowed above
on a sand 
cargo un- 
ire the ad-
R H E U M A T I S M
Take Buxton’s Rheumatic Specific. Try it. 
You will not reflret it. For sale at all leading 
drug stores. Let us send you a booklet. THE 
BUXTON RHFUMATIC MEDICINE CO., Abbot 
Village. Maine.
Situated on a beautiful park
Displaying on ensemble of pahna and 
tropical p lan ts , overlooking Laiea 
Worth with o view of Palm Beach on 
the oppoaite shore.
2lh rooms— each with private hath . .  * 
European Plan . . . iModOrare rates 
, .  . electric heat in all rooms.
Open all Year 




from all parts of New England en­
joy stopping . The VEXIDOAIH. Com­
m onw ealth  Avenue, a l Dartmouth 
s tree t.— adv.
A hom elike, 
ton hotel, but 
dow ntow n Ik
md d istingu ished  
a short distance 




do lla r’s v. 
t id e s  not
Gallia, ’s—adv.
’ i off sale s ta r ts  .Monday, 
seventy-five c en ts  ‘for a 
orth of goods on all a r- 
already m ark ed  down at
Silut«4«a* beiDtilul park 
Displaying an enterobia ot palm and 
tropical plant*. overlooking LakW 
W orth with a view of Paia Beach M 
the oppoahe shore.
216 roomi—each with private bath *«« 
European plan . . . Moderate retei 
* .. electric heat irt all rooma.
Open all Year 
HKNRY J DYNKC Mrr.
v e n tu re rs  ceed upon their 
way.
A rriv in g  in Dawson the doctor 
found every th ing  in confusion and 
prices outrageous. There was no 
public conveyance to C^-(de City, so 
he purchased  a sm all boat from a man 
who appeared  to own 20 or so which 
w ere assem bled on tlie river bank. 
L ater he learned th a t (he dealer was 
a n o th e r ad v en tu re r who was quietly 
selling  any  boat which chanced to bo 
tied up for a m om ent and quite d is­
in te res ted  as to the n a tu re  of the title  
conveyed, so long as he received 
enough gold (lust to enable him to get 
out of tlie country.
T he tr ip  in the sm all boat was re ­
p lete w ith adven tu re  and experiences 
and the young arm y doctor "m ushed” 
w ith  o th er “n iushers,” stopping at 
any cabin along the river where night 
overtook them . Circle ( ’ity was 
nearly  deserted  : 14 soldiers being s ta ­
tioned there  Tlie rest of the town had 
gone in search of yellow m etal. An 
Indian  se ttlem en t was close a t hand 
and tin* doctor’s n arra tive  of their 
m ode of living included descriptions 
of th e ir  kyaks, their m ethods of fish­
ing, hun ting , curing  skins, and their 
dom estic  life.
T he speaker m ade several journeys 
in to  the in terio r for the purpose of 
tre a tin g  injured soldiers, se ttle rs  and 
Ind ians. Life in a tent, with the tem ­
p e ra tu re  50 below zero pm ved an 
absorb it|u  chap ter of the narra tive . 
C hiseling  into the thick ice of the 
r iv e r to a depth of several feet and 
th en  d ischarg ing  an arm y title into 
the fissure, bringing w ater io the su r­
face, w as one of the tricks of life 
am ong the soldiers on the Yukon.
Gam e life in the far north came in 
for discussion, also, and the doctor 
assured  his listeners th a t m ountain 
sheep, shot on the high c rags of the 
A laskan Alountains, was superior to 
venis m. bear, etc. There were sev­
eral v a rie ties of partridges and 
p tarm ig an , both birds being found 
in large  num bers along the river.
T im e alone cut short a story  of a d ­
ven tu re  w hich was a s  intensely in ­
te re s tin g  as could lie imagined and the 
genial doctor left tlie dining room 
w ith the prom ise lie would a t some 
fu tu re  tim e prepare a paper descrip­
tive  of featu res of his experiences not 
a lready  c o v e re d  and it is needless to 
s ta te  lie received a big band and the 
assu ran ce  tin* next address would find 
a crow ded room.
V isito rs were John (>. Stevens, 
Jo n a th an  G ardner and Dr. .1. A. 
R iclian of Rockland. Harold Cum ­
m ings of the I’ortland IJops Club and 
AI. S. Brown of W aterville.
STRAND




FL A SH  the wonder dog
* MONDAY-TUESDAY
A PUBLIX THEATRE 
Heme of Paramount Pictures
TODAY
KEN M AYNARD  
“ THE PHANTOM  CITY”
THE COLLEGIANS, KRAZY KAT 
MONDAY-TUESDAY
P H Y L L IS
a n n K A M a v  ix  s c a x t ie s  ! 
S te p p in ’ in step -in s ! C lara  on 
the  "m ak e” with all the Bow a p ­
peal. A flip “frail” finds she pays 





a n < 1




' |l T* ■ law accused 
her »f crim e, yet 
she was innocent 
—H >\\ w as she 
to e.- ape her p u r- 
: uers. A trem ea- 
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«•* -I*/ V Every-Other-Day
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hall have r e ­
tu rn ed  a f te r  spending C h ris tm as 
w ith th e ir  daughter Mrs. A lbert E l­
well a t  Orff Corner.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sidney Dow spent 
C h ris tm as witli their b ro th er George 
K ail of Camden.
Miss ivy 1’ike of Enr.ore lias been 
the g uest of Miss ltu th  B arter.
Mrs. M ary Crouse and ch ild ren  of 
P o rt Clyde were guests of Mr. and  
Mrs. E. H. B arte r last Monday.
"All dow n on the m arsh." is the 
la te s t and  m ost popular slogan in 
tow n and  all generations a re  e n jo y ­
ing th e  wonderful skating.
C larence Thompson is hav ing  his 
house w ired for electricity.
T he two year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H an s Nelson is in the ch ild ren 's 
w ard  of th e  Deaconess H ospital, Bos­
ton. for trea tm en t.
A C h ris tin as tree preceded by a p ro ­
gram  w as enjoyed by the ch ild ren  
and g row n-ups of the en tire  com ­
m unity  a t  the church C h ristm as Eve 
S an ta  w as there with a g ift for each 
child p resen t and also a  stocking of 
popped corn and candy. The Sunday 
school financed the joyous tim e for 
the  kiddies and all plans were under 
the d irec tion  of Deacon David Sive- 
w righ t an d  carried out very su c ­
cessfully.
The C hristian  E ndeavor m eetings 
a re  being largely a ttended  by both 
young and  old. and a progressive  in ­
te rest is being m anifested. Some of 
the recen t leaders are Mrs. field. Miss 
H a rrie t Long and Mr. Bald. Next 
Sunday evening the consecration  
m eeting  will be led by the  p resident. 
Deacon Sivewright. and the roll called 
by the secretary . Miss A gnes S ive­
w righ t. Several m usical selections, 
s o  os. du e ts and quarte ts , as well a s  
congregational singing are  enjoyed 
and m uch appreciated a t these m ee t­
ings. The regular Sunday evening 
service followed and is led by Deacon 
Sewall W all. Next Sunday m orn ing  
Rev. John  Pendleton, se c re ta ry  of 
the  B ap tis t State C onvention, will 
occupy the  pulpit.
F rien d s away m ight be w ondering 
w hat kind of a w inter they a re  hav ing  
"down home." it is p leasan t to report 
th a t  th e re  has been no severe  cold 
sn ap s a s  yet. and no h avy  snow ­
storm s. th u s it is proving a re m a rk ­
able w in ter as far as w eather is con­
cerned.
Wood choppers have begun th e ir 
w ork  in the woods and an  old resident 
who h as  passed his 8 'tli b irth d ay  tells 
the  s to ry  about a  certa in  m an  who 
w hen he was between 30 and 40 years 
ot age w as in the woods cu tting , and 
the people passing each o th er along 
the road would ask w hat th e  church  
bell w as ringing for. o r w here  was the 
fire: and  when they found ou t. it 
Would prove to be only Dodge Hall 
cu ttin g  wood
SO U T H  W A R R E N
C harles Wboscock inspected  the 
M asonic order a t I 'n ion  T h u rsd ay  
even ing  of last week. He w as a c ­
com panied  by M. I’. O rne and M. 1’. 
Jo rdan .
T h e  f r ie n d s  o f C h a r le s  C opeland 
will be ph ased to learn he is im p ro v ­
ing in health .
Mrs. Grace Lcrinond and  .Mrs. 
L au ra  Copeland are  each the  pos­
sesso r of a May Tag w ash ing  m a ­
chine, bought through the  A lvah S im ­
m ons agency.
M rs O. IJ. Libby en te rta in ed  friends 
last W ednesday evening.
Mrs. F ran k  Adams w as called to 
W aterv ille  Monday by the serious ill- 
nesK 'of her brother.
Tfie death  of C harles F rench  a l ­
though  not unexpected cam e as a 
shock to his many friends here.
C. E. Overlock is d riv in g  a Buick 
sedan  which he has recen tly  bought.
M rs. L aura  Copeland e n te rta in ed  a 
fe w friends at cards M onday night 
to  w atch  the oid y ear out and the 
new y ear in.
The sta rtlin g  news o f Hie sudden 
d ea th  of Mrs. Mali.da O liver of W ar­
ren  V illage was received hen* M jnday 
w ith  m ud) regret and sorrow . Her 
g irlhood  was spent here and  she was 
a lw ay s a  welcome guest in th e  homes. 
H e r  d ea th  caused a general sadness 
to pervade the en tire  neighborhood.
Good Will Grange held its  annual 
e lection of officers follow eu by a 
Joke C hristm as tree T h u rsd ay  eve­
n ing  of last week. In te re s tin g  re ­
m ark s  were made by several am ong 
th em  L. It. Bucklin who com pared 
th a t  d ay with 33 years ago( tlae day of 
h is  m arriage) with th e  p resen t con­
d itio n s of travel. On the  previous 
da te  the roads were full of snow and 
th e  men were a t work w ith axes c u t­
t in g  the  cru$t to get a  road passable.
C h ris tm as guests here  w ere: E d­
win Lerm ond of Beverly. M ass.: Mr. 
am i Mrs. .James Packard  of Bangor, 
g u e s ts  of L. R. Bucklin; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Wood of Bangor, g u ests  a t O. 
A. C opeland's; Mr. and M-s. N athan 
Copeland of T hom aston, g u ests  of 
M rs. Ja n e  Jones; Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Jo rd an , guests in T hom aston a t  Rod­
ney Jo rd an 's ; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. J o r ­
dan. a t Fred Jo rd an ’s in Rockland; 
Sam uel Creighton and  Mrs. Mabel 
St. C lair, a t  ('ap t. Jam es C re igh ton’s 
in T hom aston: Alfred Ingersoll a t 
F red  B urnes’ in W aldoboro; Kenneth 
F a ir s  and family, g u e sts  of Mrs. 
G eneva Thompson in Friendship . 
Mrs. E sth e r N'ewbcrt. the  g uest of 
M rs. C lara French in Cam den.
Er£® raId  G R E E N ~ c £ b ?
P or y o u r  p r o t e c t i o n
W hy all roads lead  
to the TYDOL pump
M
ULTITUDES o f  motorists have found from the very first 
filling of H i- te s t  TYDOL that it gives them instant start­
ing and roaring acceleration . . . without extra cost. 
That’s w h y  th e y  b e lie v e  in H i- te s t  TYDOL.
They’ve demonstrated by rugged road tests, by traffic stresses 
and strains, by valiant hill-climbing that H i- te s t  TYDOL gives 
them both anti-knock and super power . . .  without extra cost. 
T h a t ’s w h y  th e y  b e lie v e  in  H i- te s t  TYDOL.
They’ve proven by every imaginable starting and driving test 
that H i- te s t  TYDOL rolls together all the superior qualities o f the
N O R TH  C U SH IN G
T here  will Ik* a m eeting a t the 
N o rth  Cushing church  Sunday  a t 11 
a. m. Evangelist Brown will he the 
speaker.* She .belie’, cs th a t the Gospel 
m u s t be preached in all the  world. 
“And th e  Lord sa i l un to  the  servan t 
g o  o u t in to  the h ighw ays and com ­
pel them  to come in th a t my house 
m ay  be filled,” Luke 14-23.
best gasolines into a single u n it . . .  at no extra cost.
A o  w o n d e r  th e y  be lieve  in  H i- te s t  T Y D O L !
The motor tells the story. Mile after m ile, day after day. With 
H i- te s t  TYDOL in the tank the engine joyously hums its story of 
flashing liveliness . . . anti-knock, extra power. And without any 
extra cost.
Because multitudes of motorists have found the proof in  the 
using . . .  because their motors have testified by sweeter perform­
ance . . .  all roads now lead to the TYDOL pump. Tide Water Oil 
Sales Corporation, 11 Broadway, NewYork. Phone Whitehall 6 0 00 .
Hi-test TYDOL
H igh Test, Anti-Knock, Super Pow er . . .  at no extra cost
WHEN IN NEW YORK— Remember that you 
can buy copies of The I ourier-Gazctte. with 
the home news, at Ilotaliug’s News Agency. 
308 West 40th street.
All T liree i ’ruducla  are
guaranteed-
L ittle  <S C o ffin  O il Co.
130 BOYD STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
*• • / '  **
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